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More CompaniesPost
Higher Crude Prices

FortyC

n
IVta

IsPostedIn
t .M., t

Tfhis

ents

Section
mldo Raises Quotations

All Fields Wlicrc It
Purcltases

HOUSTON AP) A ma-
jority of --crudeoil purchasing
cotnpaateswltk headquarters
here Friday met the advance
in crude prices initiated
Thursday bythe Humble OH
arid Refining company. Hum-
ble, posted a flat ten-ce- nt ad-
vance in all Texas fields in
which it buys crude.

The, Humble' price for West
Tex&a tm posted at 40 cents, an
Increase'of 10 cents. All other
purchaserswere oxpected to follow
the price.

NEWS BEHIND THE NF.USl
The National

Whirligig
Written by a croup of the est
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By George Dumo

Sea Trader
' lftFour Years ofdtpresslon have

v tlenrAmeHetuvexporter and lm--
--tk porter a terniic tossing arouna

IN-- -

those

It Is tp b hoped this period of
duress has hardened them.The
bump of the past will seem like
caressescomparedto what the Blue
Eagle ha In store for their busi
nesses.
' Government economists are not
talking about this Impending prob
lem but off the recordthey concede
It has come over the horizon very
definitely.

Our highly nationalistic system
of ecovery was designedsolely to
boost wagesand prices within Am-
erican- borders. Scant considera-
tion was given to international
trade. 'J As a result our exporters
and Importers are about to suffer
plenty.

Trade both ways with our world
neighbors today Is little more than
a quartet- of what It was In 11)28.

A the NRA codes begin to operate
domestic production costs will bo
up so high American goods can not
compel with foreign Imports un
less protected by a much higher
tariff.

And when Uncle Sam slaps more
tariff on Imports It will only be hu-
man naturefor other nations to re-

taliate In kind against our goods.
They will do it of course where it
will hurt most striking a vital
blow at American exports

.This Is the situation confronting
our. Iteeoveryltes as they struggle
to put more money In your pay en--

(Continued On Page Seven)

ThcWeather
Big Spring and tldnlty Partly

cloudy tonight and Saturday, not
murch change In temperature.

West Texas : 'artly cloudy to-

night and Saturday with scattered
thundershowersalong Rio Grande
Volley, not much changeIn temper-atur-

,'. , .,, . .
East' Texas rartly cloudy to

cloudy tonight and Saturda). Scat-
tered showersin south portion, not
much changeIn temperature.

New Mexico, - Umtettled tonight
and Saturday. Probably local
thundershow in northwest portion.
not much changeIn temperature,
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William G.McAdooExpressesHope
ForRepealOn Visit Here;Senator'

Asks Citizens NumerousQuestions

Find Missing Heiress

Mrs. Minnie Fullen,
missing heiressof Waco, Tex., was
found bv a detective In Brosklvn.

JN. Y. 6he said, "I ousts I'm Mrs.
Fullen, but where I've been and
what I've been doing I don't re-
member." (Associated PressPhoto)

Help ThePoor
SpeakersUrge
At Rally Here

Support Of Relief Bond Is-

sue SoughtBy Thurs-
day Speakers

A crowd of several hundred
heard Martelle McDonald, Judge J.
T Brook, Homer McNew, Clyde E.
Thomas andJudge H. It. Deben--
port speak on the lawn of the
Courthouse Thursday night In sup
port of the twenty-millio- n dollar re-

lief bond Issue to be voted on Sat
urday for the relief of the destitute.

Judge Brooks stressedthe point
that the bondswill not be a tax or
lien on property as In other bonds,
but ehnll be paid by a sales tax of
some kind on luxuries, not necessi
ties of life He brought out the
fact that the bond Issue links in
with the president's planto rout
unemployment.

'"The situation Is consented' he
said, "and the measuie mutt not
fall to pars We can do nothing
grander or nobler than helping

(Continued On Page

BY FREDERICK C. OTHMAN
United Press Staff

1BJ3. by the United Press
WASHINGTON (UP). Figures

were prepaied by the administra
tion to tell whether
are being cheated by blue eagle
profiteers.

Officials were worried a
rapid rise In retail commodity pric-
es. They Intended to issue within
the next few days reports showing

how much retail costs
have advanced from the lows the
Inst winter.

The figures will give compara-
tive prices of 60 articles ranging
from hairpins to
The prices will be averaged from
SO cities representing the entire

Fnmoii Calif ornian En--

route To Homo Via
Airplane

William G. McAdoo, long recog-
nized as a dry, who received

support of Texas' 40 dry
delegatesIn the democratic
tion of 1921 In which the McAdoo
and Al Smith forces stood dead-
locked for more than 100 ballots
stood on a sidewalk here Friday
morning and In an Informal chat
with citizens, declared he hoped
the eighteenth amendment to the

would be repealed
Mr. McAdoo stopped here more

than an hour en rou.e to California
by plane He drove Into town, stop-
ped at the Herald office for a visit
then got a shaveand stood around
on tho some time, telling
stories of his days as Secretary of
the Treasury, asking questions
about how the people feel about the
principal points in the administra
tion's program and ques
tions of citizens

He was told by those with him
that they believed the state would
go wet Saturday One In the group.
an ardent, dry
said "but not with my vote "

"I opposed writing the eigh-
teenth Into the consti-
tution So did President Wilson
We talked about It when it was In-

troduced In congress."he said
"I wish Intoxicants could be eli-

minated from the human race." h
continued "But it Is ver obvi-
ous that the present Bystem is no
good I would even rather have
the licensed and saloon
than to have present conditions.r felt when th eighteenth amend
ment was adoptedIt woula.be lrn-
practical I felt tlfl.ftiW.'lhat
congressshould have-powe-r to reg-
ulate the liquor traffic, and that
regulation should be made .more'
responsive to public opinion:
is why I as a member
of the nlatform committee sfc' the
Chicago convention to submit' re
peal and place the decision back
with the states, where It belongs,"
he declared

Mr. McAdoo said he hadno Idea
when William H. Wood In would
resign as secretary of the treas-
ury. Asked If he would consider
the place, he declared
he would NOT

8V8tpn,

conven

street

That

I promised the people of Cali
fornia that if they sent me to the
senate I would stay there as
as they wanted me to " he said.

The senator declared states must
not be so jealous of their prero
gatives in maintaining state bank
ing system that are poorly organ-
ized, poorly directed andpoorly

'The most Important thing Is to
have all banks underone federal

and under that system
only ' he declared

FiguresPreparedTo Enable
HousewivesTo Know Cheaters

Formula ProposedTo SIioV WhetherFair Price, Aft-

er Adding New Labor Costs, Is Chnrged
For Merchandise

Correspondent
Copyright

housewives they

over

definitely

handkerchiefs.

constitution

answering

uncompromising

amendment

regulated

consented,

emphatically

long

nation.
Also available will be Information

making It possible to compute with
reasonableaccuracy how much the
increasescosts may be laid to pro-
cessing taxes, how much to In-

creasedlabor costs,and how much
to greed on the part of the manu-
facturers, wholesalers and

The United Press obtstned a for
mula, designedto tell the housewife
to the last penny how much the
cotton processingtax has oost her,
whether shebuys shirts, or socksor
sheets. She needsmerely to weigh

(Continued On Page 7

School supplies Save...Cunning-
ham 4 Philips adv.

Watch For The
DAILY HERALD'S

Election
Extra

i

SATURDAY NIGHT

ThreeOfficial BallotsWill
BeUsedIn SaturdayElection

Iliuvard eountlahs In voting Saturday will mark three ballots:
(II A proposed amendment to the United States constitution,

ratlt.'raUon of which would rcpcnl the 18th amendment
(Z) Four proposedamendmentsto the consUtutlon of Texas.
(SI A local option ballot for Howard county.
For convenienceof readers wha may wish to study the ballots be-fr-e

going to the polls, the Herald reproduce each In full.

ProposedAmendmentto the Constitution
of the UnitedStates

The Congressha proposedan amendment to the Constitution of
the United States which read a foHows:

Section It The Eighteenth Article of Amendment to the Constitu-
tion of Uie United States Is hereby repealed.

See. 2: The transpartaUon or ImportaUon Into any state, territory
or possessionof the United States for delivery or use therein of In-
toxicating liquors. In violation of the laws thereof, Is herebyprohibited.

Sec3: This article shall be Inoperative unless It shall have been
ratified as anamendmentto the Constitution by conventionsIn the sev-
eral states, as provided In the Constitution, within seven jears from
the dateof the submissionhereof to the states by the Congress.

Instructions to the Voter
In the columns below are printed the nameso'fpefsons duly noml-

naieu a ueiegaiesanaalternates to tne convention to be held In ac-
cordancewith law for the purpose of ratifying or rejecting the above
amendment. In the column beaded "For Itatlflcatlon of the Above
Amendment" are printed the names of nomineesfor delegates,and al-
ternates nominated as In favor of ratification: In the column headed
"Against Itatlflcatlon of the Above Amendment" me nrlnlrd the nimn,
of nomineesfar delegatesand alternatesnominated as opposed to rati-
fication of the alme amendment. Each voter Is entitled to vote for
anj numterof candidateswhosenamesappear uponthis ballot, not to
exceed thirty-on-e (31) delegatesand thirty-on-e (SI) alternates. Eachoter shall Indicate his choice by drawing a line through or strikingout nil the names of such candidates other than the ones for whom
he desiresto cast his tote.

NpTE Those toting FOR RErEAL will scratch the names In
the right-han-d column).

FOR the Ratification of th
Amendment.

DELEGATES
J. W. BAKER
L A. BARNE3
JOHN BOYLE
ADAM CONE
E. B COOPWOOD
A H. CULWELL
W D. DAVIS
F L DENISON
ALVIN C. FLYNT
TOM E FOSTER
P C GIDDINGS
R H HANCOCK
HARVEY HARRIS
A C HARTMAN
MAURY HUGHES
JOHN HENRY KIRBY
R. T. LIPSCOMB
MRS. JAS. M. LOVING
MILBURN McCART
jw v. oimwwrtihiiii (,ilwt
B. JtMeMAHON
KUr UILIiKR
E. M. MOSLET
PAUL NUNN
E. B PICKETT
E. H. ROBERTSON
E A. SIMPSON
JOHN L. SULAK
E. T. UNDERWOOD
J A. WARD

ALTERNATES
RALPH BAILEY
TOM BARTLETT
A O. BRAY
A. S BURLESON
L. W. BURELL
O O CHRISMAN
JOHN CUP'NGTON
HENnY DEW
W. T. DUNNING
LEWIS FISHER
NAT GENTRY, 8R.
JOHN C GRAY
W. M. HILLIARD
JOHN HARMONSON
GEORGE H KURTH
JOHN L. LANCASTER
L A. MACHAMEHL
MRS R F MARTIN
w a. McCartney, sr
RICHARD Mccarty
A C McFARLAND
MRS JOSIE FAY PECK
W J POLLARD
R S REED
E II REILEY
C P ROGERS
LEON ROSENBERG
R R. SMITH
J. A. STEPHENS
DICK O, TERRELL
C E WALKER

the
FOR the amendment to Article 9

of the Constitution of Texas,
adding section 3, prottdlng author
ity for the adoption of a Home
Rule Charter by the voters In coun
ties having a population of sixty'

(62,000) or more, to
effect more efficient and econo-
mical goternment within such
counties, and to authorise merges
of separate agencies
within such counties as may from
time to Ume be authorised by rote
of the people therein.

FOR the Amendmentto the Con-
stitution providing that the Leg-

islature may authorise the Issuance
of bondsof the State of Texas,not
te exceed Twenty Million ((20,000,.
000.00) Dollars, for relieving the
hardshipsof and for
the neceetary to pay
said bonds.

FOR the amendmentto the Con
stitution of Texas, authorising the
saleof tlAous ok- - inAlt liquor of not
more than three andtwo-tent- per
cent (S3 per cent) alcoholic con-
tent weight.

FOR the amendmentt the Con'
stltutlon of tho-- State of Texas eg'
emptlng Three Thousand Dollars
($3,000.00) of the assessed taxable
value of all retrldenea homesteads
from State taxes.

Above AGAINST the Ratification of the
Abote Amendment.

DELEGATES
W. H P. ANDERSON
WILL G BARBER
GEORGE R BEAN
JOHN C BOX
GALLOWAY CALHOUN
W. H. CHERRY
M A. CHILDERS
THOMAS S CLYCE
SAM J. COCHRAN
J. W. COOK'
W. L. DEAN
harry falka. d. foreman
f. s groner
dr. j c hardy
ed. j harrisnatharrisw. a. keeling
john Mccarty

ifl rt -

rotyPERKiNa-'-T"--
j,
E. A. RI.CE
J. D. SANDEFER
B. D. SARTIN
THOMAS H. TYLOR
C H. WADDELL
DR. J. N. WHITE
T. N.

WILLIAMS

ALTERNATES
GEORGE W. CARROLL, SR.
E. A CHANDLER
V. A. COLLINS
K. W. DENMAN
W. L. EASON
J J. FAULK
MRS. J. W. FINCHER
TOM
H G GARRETT
COLBY D. HALL
J R. HOOTEN
J W, HUNT
W W. JACKSON
MRS W C JONES
IRA T KEY
W O L1DE
O A MILLS
MRS M. S MUNSON
MRS JANE Y McCALLUM
CLAUDE McCORKLE
MRS ELLA POR

TER
J. C. SMITH
H. W. STARK
F M. STUBBS
REV ALVIN SWINDELL
C L
CLYDE E THOMAS
PORTER
J. L. WARD
MR& L. B. WISEMAN
J. R. WOODSON

ProposedAmendments to State Constitution

governmental

unemployment
approprtaUon

by

EfoTyAin

WHITEHURST
WERSKINE

GAMBRELL

CARUTHERS

TARKINGTON

UNDERWOOD

AGAINST the amendment to ArJ
tide 9, of the Constitution of Texas,
adding section 3. providing authbrl
ty for the adoption of a Home Rule
Charter by the voters In counties
having a population of sixty-tw- o

thousand (62,000) or more, to effect
more efficient and economicalgov
ernment within such counties, and.
to authorize mergers of separate
governmental agencieswithin such
counties as may from time to time
be authorized byvote of the people
ineretn.

AGAINST the Intendment to (he
ConsUtutlonproviding thatthe Leg.
isiaiure may authorize the Issuance
of bonds of the Slat nf Tm, nnt
to exceedTwenty Million ($10,000,--
000.00) Dollars, fnr rrllavlnr II,.
hardships of unemploymentand for
we necessaryappropriations to pay
saia uonas.

AGAINST the amendment to the
Constitution of Texas, authorizing
the sale of vinous or malt Uuuors of
not more than three and two-UnU-

per cent (SJC iter cent) alcoholic
content by weight.

AGAINST the amendmentto the
Constitution of the State of Texas
exempting Three Thousand Dollars
(13.000.00) of the assessedtaxable
value of all resilience homesteads!
(mm CI. f. .;.. " II ll

'
; Local.Option Ballot for Howard County

. FOR, tbA sale.of. .beer,containing not more lhajt three, and' two- -
tcntus per cenWM.(3J?.pcrcent) I alcohol by weight,,, ,, --

t ,

, AGAINST the sale or beer containing net aiore Uum UtreO aad
jtaj.pexjBw sjcewH Mr wwant, c

. '.

47 DeadLeft
In Storm Path

GaleBlows

Up Valley Of
St. Lawrence

Hundreds Homeless In
Philndelplun,Ten Square

Miles Inundated

By Associated Press
Floods imperilled parts of

the eastFriday as at least 47
deadwere countedin the path
or the hurricane that raged
up from the tropics and whis-
tled away into the St. Law
rencevalley.

Property damage prohahly
neverwill he known accurate-
ly. Some published esti-
mates said ten million dol-
lars. Coast tniard cutters
sought the motorship Solar-in- a,

1225-to-n craft missing
somewhere off tho Carolines
with twelve personsaboard.

Hundreds,werehomeless in
souinwest rininueipuia as
waters inundatedan area of
ten squaremiles.

CottonMen

AppealFor
FarmAgent

WMJSffilTCflatfSjli Com- -

mittees ToAsk Retention
Of Office Hero

Community committees and the
county control committee drafted
into service.for the cotton acreage
retirement plan moved Thursday to
petition the county commissioners
court for a county agent.

A committee to carry the plea of
the committees, composed almost
entirely of farmers, before the
court.

Recently at a public hearlne on
the county budget onlv three local
bankers appearedwith a request
hat the county agent be retained In

tnis county
C T WatBon. who called the

meeting of the committees,steered
-- lear of the Issue sivlmr "whether
vou want a county agent Is up to
You

Onlv a few failed to stand when
a vote sanctioning appointmentof
a committee to meet with the court
was taken

County Aeent O P OrlMn. lust
back from a wheat conference at
Mlneral.Wells, addressedt)ie group
on the wheat benefit payment
plans

He said a meeting was scheduled
for Tuesdayat Vincent All wheat
farmers are urged to attend Farm
ers who planted wheat for the 1933
harvest (legardless of whether It
made) and who threshed wheat off
their acreage In 1931 and 1932 will
be eligible for participation In the

(Continued On Page 7)

Of Sla

E. F. Houser and E. W. Brown,
who have been a small
radio station here
for about two months, waived
hearing before a States

In Lubbock and
were releasedon bond of ISOO each
to await action of a federal grand
Jury In Abilene October 8. The lo
cal station hasnot operated since

'
Brown and Houser were among

17 west Texans charged two day
ago by federal radio

with violating federal
laws governing licensingof radio
station.

Rv. Sam Stamford Bap
tist pnstor, declared hewould fight
the charge and attacked what he
termedunfair methods by
me - .

Th complaints were Prepared'by
W, X,' for- - the' fed-
eral radio "The conv--

Is not
ecut these people if they're not

the
gauonsnavaiea usiia Deneve tn.i
VsiTMi' ot tbata Al

SpeaksTo Club

MULLICAN

NewDealIs
Old Declares
Lubbock Man

Judge Clnrk Ad
drctse Club

Tiiursday
Clark M Mullican, judge of the

99th district court, Lubbock, and
n civic, American Legion.

service club and political figure of
the South Plains, speaking before
the Big Klwanls club
Thursday at the Crawford hotel
anaylzed the Dresmble.t'a the-Co-

-- .. - .,..
sututiori i run iTiiltiil Iwfci In

new sui
Drawing a Tromt me

dieval a .well as modern history,
Judge MulHcarr contendedthat Am
erica Is today striving fo. the very
things set down In the preamble to
the as the alms and

of those who wrote that
document their aim themsel
ves and for

Men and nauons always have
been striving to reach the things
now sought In the New Deal.' he
declared. "They
and

"wherever men have sought
wealth and fame they have found
mem entirely inadequate for re-

alization of and content-
ment," he continued.

He read the Preamble to the
a follows.

We. the neoole of the United
Sttaes ,tn order to form a more per
fect union, establish justice. Insure
domestic provide the
the common defense,promote the
general Wlfore, and secure the
blessingsof liberty to ourselvesand
our posterity Po ordain and estab-
lish this for the United
States of America,

Judge Mullican took up each
phrase of the preamble to show
that just as the "New Deal" today
strives for and

the founders of the Republic
were 146 jears ago striving toward
the same goal.

"The constlutlon did not guaran
tee to a few, but to the the
blessingsof liberty, justice and do--

(Contlnued On 7)

Local Radio Station
Furnish $500 BondsOn

Of Federal
Drown And HouscrDiscon linuc Operation Of Sta-

tion, Rev. Morris mfont Says He
Fight C liarges

operating
broadcasting

com-

missioner Thursday

Wednesday.

commission
Investigators

Morris,

employed
investigator.

Abbot, Inspector
commlulonr

determined

vlda'Uhc" IttiyEul bur"lk3etff

Oe,deeUr4

Miillicnn
Kiwanis

Spring

background

constitution
objectives

prosterlty.

happiness
contentment,"

happiness

Constitution,

tranquility,

constitution

happiness content-
ment,

people,

bott In Lubbock Thursday
Houser and Brown Issuedthe fol

lowing statement onreturning here
Friday:

CLARK

?age

Will

United

minion

'In view of th charge brought
against v by the federal govern
ment we have decidedthat It would
be to our Own Interest to close our
station and remove our equipment.
In a statement made to the com-
missioner once we told him that If
at any time we received notice
tnat we were violating the law or
Interfering with any licensed sta-
tion we would gladly close. We
orebacking up that statement now,
We want 11 understood that It Is
voluntary and at no time have we
been: ordered to close. We would
also like tb expressour sincere ap-
preciation of the courteousv manner
with which the .federal authorities
hav conductedtheir Investigations,
In conclusionWe want to thankthe
people andTnerchantaof Big Spring
and"surrounding territory for the
cooperationand.appreciation shown
us laiaca we snsuuisa u sutuon.
It IT. with sincere 4ti "that 'wo

Icieea-e-- leadM.1.- -

Legalization
Oi BeerHere
To BeDecided

2,300 Qualified Voter. In
Cott'ity, Exemptiett,-Fact-s

Given

After a H perfetl
amazinglydevoid f
Interest, Big SpriRf;,
countyand the stateof Texan
will march to the polls Satur
day to decide the fait; !
beer and four constltHtloHwl
amendments andto ttxfnm
the stftc's attitude toward .

innlional prohibition. ;

Other than a discussion fa
which JosephWcldon BaHey
Jr.. and J. II. "CvcIohc" B.
vis figured, there has been
little or no wet or dry cam-
paigning In this section, ex
cept in group meetings tn
ilrys have held to soHdify
their forces.

While wet are claiming Texas
and this sectionfor repeal,dry are,
silently hoping that Texas will be
the first state td vole for reten
tlon of the eighteenth amendment,

Howard county Is an uncertainty,
but most observers are Inclined te
believe It would be In the'weV n

by llght majorities.-;-,
In the past, the rural .vote bM. -

overcomeme sugnt weta lead POes
up In Big Spring.

This year Big Spring decidedly
holds the whip hand for all rural
boxes have only 593 of 200 poten--
uai votes, anaone of the rurrl, box-
es containing 12A votes Is believed
decidedly for beer and repeal.

In three previousprohibition elec-
tions, Howard county hasgonedry,
although the last time was by the
smallest margin o the threcv "

at is a prevalent oplnlon'thatthe
in kit I itifnnal.j 'aman4Mnl llit

"how th,Il'tllUiifw;i'gtear,-v--not'lef-bond!p-wl- .U

at alt.' " ilciTrJWy.PJ.Ji

for

seek

Operators
Charges

Violating Statutes

Fat of .two-- otKeriH'
lecture and not one ot five voter
anow map tney concern home rule
In counties', above'62,000 In

and for exemptionof tS,00ft as-
sessed valuation on all residence'
homesteadsfrom state taxes.

The remaining constHuUewat
amendment, that of legalising the
sale of 32 beverages,will Hkely fee-- a
low the trend of repeal, aHhouga
there are many who may vote fee-bee-

and against repeal, U Is iaslaV
cated. . - ' -

County Judge Debenport VrleVf,
Issued a last minute coeamiwt
exemption-- certificates. It Is un-
derstood,or course,that'tavWe fat
any of the four Big Spriaesiaes, '. .nna mat .u.....t vt ".. u,u.i nis 'po tea ear
exemption certificate, provide be
live within the city llmt. ,)s

Judge Debenport' comment

Under Article 2960 nf the rhiCivil Statute of the Stateof Texas,
every personmore than sixty year
uiu, or wno i Diina or deaf asf
dumb, or permanently disabled,
who has lost one hand or feet, k
entitled to vote without payltig fpoll tax, and 1 entitled to a ex-
emption certificate. Under Arties:tm of said statutes, he is eatHksfto a permanent exempUon cerMR
cate, and he neednot go bfcryear to get another certificate, a
vlded he does not change his vat
Ing precinct. If you are entitled k
a permanent exembllon re.rtuij--
and your exemption certificate: L
not market 'permanent It tenofa- -

ui your own, ana I snail advise,atelection judge here la Big SprlM
to permit an perwns'to vote, wtst,
come under the above" claseiflea-tlo- n

and who present an exematloa
certificate heretofore Issued,wheth-er marked "permanenC or not, It
he has not changed his votlM
precinct.

It you have lost your certificate,
you would have to get a
mm mo iax collector. K yqihave changedyour voting precinct,

here In the Count' you will have
io iaae your exempUon certificateto the Tax Collector and"hve Mm
endorsethereon the data ot reaev .
al from the original voting pre-
cinct, and the daU or huT endorse-
ment, the .new address and pre.
clnct to which you have removed.
This will 'have to be under his aeat
and signed by him. Jf yojd are
titled to the exempUon certificate
but do not hav to secure-- Itr p...u ju4 in me couuiry aeav
es, but you move here Into i- -

Spring, and attempt, to vote hei-- -f
you will hav to secureaay'Tininur T '-

lion certificate before, ypu ifMunder the law. t X" $-'.- f

Those who havesecured'UjeV xj 'j j
of courseVlll not b'tufact ac.,':
they arj entitled to vote aBywear. -

'Miss Uodeita Good has bcest -
vlted to act as Mis Big Epruuj a
a rodeoto be held Mmo. itt .

an was an ouisianaing
In the CowBoys uWon atrfctouv.
for '- - :

Psrktafrwefufer-4s-a;-'
(onlat..,Clii-iaJiM- i A X- -
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Early-Da- y Rio GrandeValley Law
Firm'sRecordsAdd New-Fiel-d To --

ResearchInto History Of Texas
AUSTIN A new field of research

nto Texashistory hat been opened
o by the recentpresentationto the
Inlverstty of Texas library of the
apera of Judge StephenPowers
id JudgeJamesB. Wells, law firm
.f Brownsville, by Wells' son
weph K. Wells of Brownsville
his Is th first major collection of

terlal pertaining to the Lower
"o Grande Valley that has come
nto the library's possession

to . Evetts Haley, collector
i research In the social science,
id It makesan Invaluable addition

n the University archives
Powersj and Wells were cloeelv

Hied with the development of the
wer rUo Grande Valley, and had
matorvpart In the political and
onomlo life of that reclon Judge
owcrf vs nonsessed of consider--

hie Influence and prestlue at the
'me he'loOK wells Into partner
ilp with" him In 1878, and both Ms
--actlceand his Influence were ex
'tided by the younger manuntil
'icy became tremendousIn scope.
It wasJthls firm that cleared

tany or Hie clouded titles to land
rants obtained from the Spanish
nd Mexican gotemments long be-

ars TertaTieclttne a republic, and
rotectetf'the 'original holders and
heir helri'from uhscrumilonsland
peeulat4fjrwfe,V dfd not hesitate.
Ten lo uu;orpfie inio me lexas

'Constitution'provisions which
and set aside the recogn-tlo- n

given such grants under the
teaty betweenMexico and Texas.

The briefs' prepared by Wells In
nany of thesecases and Incorpor
ated In the SupremeCourt records
of this .State form an Invaluable
ontributlon to Texas Jurispru-

dence.
The private and firm flits of

both thesemen areIncluded In the
large coUectloui-twblc- has just
come totthe.UBlveretty library. It
Is comprisedof nearly a ton and
a half of manuscript material.

Judge'Stephen Powers came to
Brownsville In IMS, with Taylor's
troona. and'remainedto opena law
office. Ha became noted for his
Headings in eases involving in.
'and grants iron) Spanishand Me
'can authorities. Many of these

been efficiently cleared up by
the landgrantoommlaslon.hut a
Icrge numbr",,tre ytt unsettled.
Judge Powers was not only the
Kadlng lawyer of the Trans-Nuece- s

Texas; he was Its chief political
factor a well, and was almost the
cole link between Texas and the
Jxiwer Rio Grande.

In 1878. he became acquainted
with JamesB. Wells when be went
to CorpusChrist! to take part in
lend case, and was so Impressed
trlth the young lawyer that he ot
tered him a partnership. Soon
thereafter, during the absenceof
Power, wily lawyers for the op--
lMlUan immediate'

LMimhiir

CRses, hatw,wiilnrjlf'W,absttft dppBlnTmefltWnm as--
of the veteran attorney. Instead
joung Wells won 20 out of 21

Powers died In 1882, and Wells
fell heir not only to the partnership
and th practice of the older law
yer, but to much of his political
and eivio prestige well.

Jamas B. Wells waa born Juno
12, 1650, thf son of a cattle raiser
on. 8t Joseph'sIsland, near Aran-,-

Pass. He waa given his early
educationby his mother, Lydia An-- n

Dan .asUngsHull Walla, the
desccndfjuVjOptm:culture. He

to.the,Colvtrsity of Vlr-lini- a,

whtra. the bach-e'-

of laws'degreein 187S. He en-

tered thfGarmton taw office of
Bellinger and Mills for a brief ap
prenticeship, then went to Rock-por-t

to- - 6fen Hi own office. Ho
was financially successful butlost
much of his resources in helping
his father through unexpectedre-

verses. He Joined JudgePowers
1878. In 1880, ha married MUs
Pmilln'.T-lCTlh- i

His njpst..algnaj achievements
were In lie "Catarino narxa Revo
lution oi 1889, th great drouth of
1892-0- and the Hogg-Clar- k guber
natorlal,ciinpalgn ot 1892. He was
an indefatigable"leader in these
cilsea. served as Judge of the
28th Judicialdistrict, lie waa pres-
idential elector In 1884, and waa
democratlochairman of the Suus
Executive'-- Committee at one time,

Tnraugn sneer genius and pro
found knowledge he brought the

'"sleepingsickness' In Bt. Louis and
vicinity, which appeared to

checked'two ago, has
taken a'turn for the worse. Since

Btalsy aweon,
Temple

Bfdsd" TatM, Paso
wane.
AMred Meetey. Tyler

hi Antonio
aHewmrt, Wlib!e

Gerald Mm. ftdHmr
Weldo. Maeoa,
Hubert WaUtafc
LsjwTMee) jpeieee

1 --Qm '- - 1 -- -

ft

i..fl;,: . V ""J
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land grants, according to on bio
grapher It was his pride that
the hundred more of cases
that tie "rot even a grain of
sand" was lost to a rightful owner.

In to his pollt'cal In
fluence, Wells also moulded
the economic life of the Rio
Oranded Valley to a extent
He Invested every dollar of his
earnings in Rio Valley
lands, and at one time owned 44,--
000 acres, centered mainly around
the present site of Merceden. He
turned his efforts to ?ard develop
ment of the In every way
possible, contributing both ener-

gies and funds toward bringing
railroad facilities to the territory.
It was through his Influence
that the International bridge was
located at Brownsville Instead of
at Sam Fordyce, aa was proposed
by the railroad authorities.

All In all, however, his chief work
was In protecting the rightful In-

terestsof both old and new settlers,
and In guaranteeingtheir legal and
moral property rights.

Jim Wells County,, located In the
coast section of Texas and

1910 frc-r- Jfueceii County, Is
named forjudge. Well"

Under The Dome

At

Austin

By GORDON K. SHEARER

AUSTIN (UP) Genial Adrian
Pool of El Paso will the state
board of SepUmber L It is
reliably reported herai

He will take up his duties as
United States Customs Collector
and thsscramblewill be on for his
Dlace the state board.

Roy Tenant or Tempie, was ior
a time tnougni to d. nm
choncs for the place. Now two
others are mentioned more fre
quently.

One Is F J. ChudeJ, pronounced
hoo-da- with the accent the

last syllable. ChudeJ waa made a
memberof the state board edu-

cation by Gov. A. Ferguson
in ber former administration.

The other mentioned is Former
GeorgeMeyers of Rockdale.

He was an aspirant for the
way oomralasionshlp.

' trial One', report- - la ChudeJ is to serve
a i r 4h land mnt until January and that a permanent

-- - j tv.-.:.- .'rA.h...vj.. . .
be maae.

cases.

as

Otawent

In

Ha?

have
beta

II

In
or

tried

lh

quit

on

long

on

ol

other is that Frank ol
Temple, will be named. Denlson
waa appointed chairman of the
state highway commissionsucceed-in-r

the late Cone Johnsonof Tyler,
The senatedid not conflrm'the ap--

nointment.
J. K. McDonald, state agricul

tural commissioner,baa plowed up
50 per cent of his cotton to aid the
movement for higher prices.

"I'm willing to plow up tne re
mainder If It la needed to help

President Roosevelt accomplish
what he has set out to do" said
McDonald, a ruddy t, sduare-Jaw-ed

fanner.
McDonald was the original spon

sor In Texas ol enrorcea cotton
acreage reduction. Ridiculed at
rirst, he won over enough legisla-
tors to passthe bill. Then a court
held the bill invalid.

Lack of sufficient testimony as
lo the pest effect of

acreaca is blamed for the
downfall of the McDonald bill.

Jim flolloway, who waa
ed severalmonths aso in the Capi
tol Dome as the "forgotten man of
the Roosevelt tampalgn," appar
ently has been remembered.

He postcards from savannahal
ter a trip to Washington: "It pays

boostFDR."
Holloway had majority of the

Texas legislators signed as Roose-
velt endorsersbefore booms for any

I of the other presidential candl--

SupremeCourt of Texasto validate, dates started.
--ens by eeeyfcll- the hitherto un--l
recognised'' Spanish ' and Mexican ' Two directly conflicting stories

"SleepingSickness"Epidemic

r ; SpreadsIn St. Louis; 9 Dead

ST. LOUTS tff The epidemic ot July the thirtieth, nine

days

these

high- -

persons
hava died the disease and ap-
proximately one "hundred others
have been hospitalized .

Three victims died yesterday.

CoachMorrisonOf S.M.U. Predicts
Aggies Will Win ChampionshipThis'
Year; Picks All-Tim- e MustangStars

TATETTEVTXLE. Ark. (UP)-Te- xas A. er U. Is favored to trin the
Southwest Conferencefootball race this fall, with Baylor a doeseeo--.
ond and Arkansas third, by Coach Ray Morrison Botuhera Metho-- -

4Ut University.
He la vacationing with his family tn the Arkansas Ozarka.

t The Mustangsare too uncertain becauseot so many sophomores,''
. Morrison said in eliminating his own team from the upper bracket.
. '. jrer the first time since hebegan coaching B.U.V, la 1922. Mor-"rt-se

here an e squad selected from the athletes he
baa eeaehsdthere. The squadcomprisestwo teams,neither which

t he weulf aaaoe assuperior to the other. Hie e fUf.u.
ci rasa L.B

Otort Wetter.
m
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Eugene Bedford. Dallas
Marion Ilammon, Abilene

Earl Baccus, Piano
Alfred Delcambre,Dallaa
Russell Mcintosh. Dallaa

John Brooks, Dallaa
Louie Long, Taylor

Logan BtoHsawerek, Waxabaehle
LH RedmondHume, Sherman
RH Christopher CortaB&egHa,Bryaa
VJ3 Howard Wade, rente

art toM of ths recent visit ot
FeiaierGovernor JamesE. Fergu
son to .Washington.

On hasAmon O. Carter, long a
Ferguson foe, cooling bis heels in

outer room wnne "uovernor
Jim" and C. C McDonald were In
conferencewith PostmasterGener
al James A. Farley. "

The other hat Farley laughing
over the Ferguson Forum report of
a conference.

R. A. Thompsonof Dallas, la an-
other of the men associatedwith
f " leal foea of Governor Ferg-i- -

t . re--
mtnt As engineer for federal re-

lief projects his." approval is neces
sary, I

A fcrmer railroad civil engineer.
be was made state highway engi-
neer 'hen " ner Oe- --nor 'ir --man of the high
way commission.

The term of State Auditor Moore
Lynn expires on September17
, H was appointed by Gov, Dan

Moody, under whose administration
the office was established,and re-

appointedby Gov. Ross S. Sterling
If the special session of the legis-
lature Is in progress wh- - Lynns
ttrm expires. Gov. Ferguson may
permit blm to remain As sessions
always call for a great amount of
data, from the auditor'sdep' lent
and a chanceat such a time would
hmper the legislature.

More oil paintings of Former
Governor toss R Sterling are to
be submuua before nie portrait
for, th state capltol Is selected.

He and Mrs. Sterling recently
viewed several that have been sub-

mitted but did not pick one .

Tax Payments
CauseGainIn
CountyFunds

Split Payment
Boost Balance Seven

ThousandDollnrs

kind

July treasury report of Howard
county, approved by the county
commissionerscourt, shows a cash
balance of$99,03421on hand.

Tax paymentsmade on the split
payment plan in the latter part of
June but Included In the July re-

port, were responsible for a $7,--
005.42 Increase over the June re
port, which showed 292,028 79.
May report showed a $104,739.56
balance.

All of funds showed an
other than the permanent Improve
ments and Howard County No. 8.

The report by funds:
Jury $ 5,050.37
Road and bridge . 8,302 47
General fund 15.828.75
Howard County Rood

And Bridge ... . ,.
Howard County Special

1.497

Road Bond B.563.08
Highway 48,455.49

Jail Improvements 1,09904
Permanent improvements 4,349.73

Courthouseand Jail
Warrants

Howard County Viaduct
Warrants

Howard County No. 1 .
Howard County No. 3,
Howard County No. 3 . ,

The that

The

69

1,840.06

808.80
30811
507.10

4.825.02

Total $99,03421

SteelFirst
Of Big Four

: UnderNRA

Approval Of such going

Code Virtually
.Certain

WASHINGTON CD Steel Sat
urday led America's four biggest
Industries ,tcrard Blue mem- -

On President Roosevelt's de
needing only bis fonr ' appro i

waa A dramatically obtained .--

-- ff

hour, fixing code for steeL Prrs-- i
denllai

by

with ateers representatives, the
agreement was read to the presi-
dent" or'ti the telephone.

Betty Nuthall
EntersFinals

jtjREST HILLS, N, T. The vet
eran Helen Wilis uooay rumen
Mary Neeley of Qreat Britain Sat
urday afternoon to advanceInto the
aeml-fln-al rounds or womans
national tennis championship 6--

4
In the semi-fin-al match. Betty

Nuthall of England won from
Alio of Ban Francisco 6--

t-- to enter finale. MUs
Nuthall made a fast come-bac-k

trailing 8 In third aet

Pacific Relations

-,

Institute Abuses
RecoveryCampaign

BANFF. Alberta, (UP)-fiha- rp

criticism of Roosevelt's
domestio recovery program devel
oped at of Pacino Ha-

lations recently.
Special reference waa made to

the NRA unstabllized Am-

erican dollar as economists and
of Paclflo power

charged theUnited States policy
was trade relatione
throughout the world,

"

fete Btewart I expectedto
return toes Oakland.' Call-forat-e,

where' baa been

FjaDAXoaotfr'ii

DIXIE ENTRY WINS HAMBLETONlAN CLASSIC

v fathl o asBP 3 k w jEn - ff eH f ' 'jfelt

Defeating 11 of the country's fleetestthrea-yesrol- trotters, Mary Reynolds, f llybem and
trslned In the southland,carried the silks of William M. Reynolds of Winston Sslem. N. C, to victory In

the classlo 141,000 Hambletonlan, richest of the harnessraelnostakes,at Qoshen, N. Y. Pictureshows ths
field coming down the stretchIn the final heat with Mary Reynolds(arrow) elaslnjUn fast (Aseeolited
PressPhoto)

Air PocketsFor TheEagle

By BURTON KLINE
Written For The National

Whirligig

This recovery spirit of the coun
try has reached a pitch bordering

a religion. A few
decry this as runaway

emotionalism. sameReceiptsb led tn, war
It is true that women, seeingno

Blue Eagle in window of shops
they have patronized for years, de-

sert them. Thirty-fiv- e million wom-
en organizea doorbell campaignto
see that Eagle ahopa are patronized
and no others. Labor, already or-
ganized, turns Itself into vigilance
for the sameend.

To Americans of this mind the
RecoveryAct had only to be ehap-
ed and signed to become salvation

a gospel.
Is this hysteria, or something

deeper? War always stirs passion,

Increase k"' ner ' PeP'estirred to pae--

Eagle

the

e

Biuu uver nu juea, muua wuici- -
ence roomsthis heavy recovery
planning goes on. In other offices
there are heavy criticisms of the
plans. But outside both offices
this curious is blowing. What
does it mean?

Take thecritics. New York busi
nessmen believe that recovery will
come In, spite of , the Act--)
It may be as well to look Into their
reasons.In stepping Into a strange
territory wise travelers keep a
aharp eye ahead.

In the first place cranking up a
machineas enormouslycomplicated
as American Industry is no light
Job. The road ahead of It may

many hidden turn and
fall. The Blue Eagle may hit soma
air pockets.

These New Yorkers believe so
and think about like this:

The Rocovery Act Is al wrong to
begin with. It curesa man of brain
concussionby getting after his
heart NRA takes theconsumerto
be the king and ahapes itselfsole-
ly about him and soundshis heart.
But money, not the consumer
currency, credit Is the head that
needs the relief

Following these critics further.
NRA has run Into stupendousluck
"Accident Is making It go," they

Presidential y- - an "accident" as

representatives

It raised prices. And that, not the
heavy thinking put Into the Recov-
ery Act, Is bringing recovery.

Raised prices send buyers to the
markets In a new kind of panic--to

stock up before prloes go hlgh-Th-ls

pumps hidden money
urrency and credit into circula

tion: and there you have the ee--
- of Mr. Roosevelt

all the while be waving a
approval was virtually car-- aMgio wand over the country but,

ua, eay inese unconverted, ue job u
midnight after his spokesmensolnir over this maglo of another--ii--, - -.

concluded six hours of plain taix.and simpler kind.

tne

Marble
the

af-

ter
i

'

President

the Institute

and the

upsetting

Mr,
from
2m vUUbuj,

Individuals

the

wind

Recovery

have pit

recovery.

At

New Yorks big business snots
fear labor. Hardly had recovery
begun when ths miners of Penn
sylvanla let loose. It was soma
line, they said, on the bitterness
that laborbrings out of the depres-
sion. Now NRA gives all labor
most of the breaks. It puts the
Government squarely behind the
unions. It puts Government en
dorsement to the highest possible
wage, the shortest possible hours.
Theselarge employersexpect labor
to grab Its advantage.

Men era notoriously alow ot
changetheir atyle of thought, and
management and labor have bad

CommonSchoolDistricts Of
CountyEnroll 1,586 Scholastics

With all transfer recorded.
County SuperintendentPauline C
Brlgham announcedTnursday that
It common school districts of th
county had a total of 1.686 schol
astics for th approaching school
year.

Eh said It would probably be
necessaryto devise a transporta
tion system to relieve the crowded
situation In come school. Eh
planned to have some schools drop
two grades and transport children
to an adjacent school district The
other district In turn would drop
two other grade and
pupil In those grade back to th
first school.

Mr. en4 two school
within ftv mile of each other,
both two teacherschools. On ha
M pupU. tat other U.

r": -- . j..

i

hard thoughts of each otherIn the
past. Old grudges stick in their
memories. As business underthe
new order beginsit will take strong
wills on both sides not to seize
many a chanceto sock the other.

New Yorkers cited by Mr. James
McMullln in The NatlonaJWhirligig
see In all this the socialization of
Industry, and are going to take
their toys and go home. That is.
Invest their capital in something
else. And even these same New
Yorkers admit that a labor popula
tion well paid, with Ume to spend
Its money and leisure to sprout
new desires,will bs bigger custom
ers Big businesswill itself be big-

gei A good thing all around. And,
so long aa recovery comes, the
broke, the Jobless and the worried
will little fret over which agency
brought It about.

Even this manufactured hysteria
for General Johnson Isn't un-
animous, either. New England
manufacturers have taken to balk-
ing. Codes take thought, they
argue, and administrators In NRA
Itself agree with them. Borne of
these manufacturers have their
codes thought out and are ready to
sign them. Meanwhile they have
put at them the Blanket affair,
Sign It and they lose something
they think essential to their bus!
ness So they hold off. And fair--
minded Americans will admit that
businessmen with payrolls to drop
or shorten, not to mention their
own properties, are entitled to the
long view of their Interests.

Mr. Ford Is coy, Mr. Mellon Is
fractious. No Government shall
tell either what to do with bis busi-
ness. These two may have plenty
of company before all la settled.

Kinks of astonishing variety and
number may show up when the
NRA getsdown to bard pan. Here'a
a humorous hint of them. The
beauty shopcode grants a
week not so bad at that. Beauty
shop girls have worked aa long as
there was a customer In sight. But
the beauty shop In a department
store Is on the department store
code with a week. When
this gets about girls on the longer
hours may take to curling hair In a
somewhatdifferent senseand fash--
Ion.

No one can discountJn advance
the hitchesto come. Yat the hitch-
es themselvesmay turn cut all to
ths good. Recovery la going to
prosper in exact measure tothe In-

terest It enlists, and nothing is bet-
ter calculated to keep interest at
fever heat than a good soclabls
fight There'll be plenty of them.

Something besidesgoing off the
gold standard is making recovery
go. Stronger even than economic
law may be this national will to, re-
cover this wind that la blowing
this movement this force.

William H Seward once said.
There Is a higher power than the
Constitution. It Is the will of the
people who made andwrote It for
themselves." They seemnow to be
writing another, a constitution for
business. The first on still works.
The secondmay.

The risk Is that this almost relig
ious fervor may sag, aa the same
spirit snappedafter the war. The
Armistice snappedthe tension,end
American morale sank to the
depths. It may do so again.

StUl, this nation la capable of
shattering all tradition by the up
lift of general conviction. Call it

19
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District and pupil follow:
tr 66

Vincent 79
Gay Hill 66
Center Point 123
Midway
Forsan . .
Elbow ....
Cauble . .
Moore ...
Highway
HartwelU
Morgan V

a

60

Chalk 66
Fairvlew 41
Richland .?..;..68
dreen Valley M
BUco ,. U
Vealmoor St
Boaah .-

- .. M

Total, .UTKMcaai

....103

....198

....180
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Dallas LeadsIn
Motor Fatalities

DALLAS (UP) Eight deaths
Dallas due to automobile
facilities for the four weeks
tng August S exceeded those tn any
four other representative Texas
cities, according to th census of
thedepartmentof commerce.

San Antonio followed with fire,
Houston next with four, and --El
Paso and Fort "Worth with on
taeh.

For the 81 weeks ending August
9, 'Houston had73 fatalities, leading
Dallas by two. Dallas had71, San
Antonio 63. Fort Worth 43, and El
Paso26.

Only Fort Worth showed a de-

crease In fatalities as compared
with the 62 weeks period ending
August , 1B32. For the preceding
period Fort Worth had 14 more
deaths while the other cities, with
the exception ofDallas which was
ths same, showed fewer latauues
San Antonio had 10 less In the 1U2
period. HosutOn six lers and El
Paso five less.

The 86 cities reporting to the bu
rea uof censushad 601 automobile
accident fatalities for the four
week ended August 6, an increase
of 86 over the correspondingperiod
a year ago.

The 62 weeks period comparison
Is more favorable. Total deaths for
the "year" Just closed were 7,880 as
comparedwith 8 447 tor the period
endedAug. 6, 1932, or adecreaseof
eight per cent.

LargeField

ExpectedTo

CompeteHere
First TournamentFor Wo

men Only To Be Held
" On August 29-3-0

The Women's llolf Associa-
tion will hold Its first city
wide golf tournament here Aug-
ust 19 and SO.

Approximately forty playersare
expected to compete, according to
Mrs. Ralph Rlx, chairman df the
sports committee. The eight weeks
of snatched, team play has been
ended, and players will devotetheir
time to practice for the tourna-
ment

The tourney will be held on the
Country Club links, with qualifying
rounds Sunday and Monday, Au-

gust 27 and 38.
Eight players will be run In a

flight and the championship round
will go eighteen bole. Attractive
prizes will be awarded medalist
and consolation.

New Mexico To Issue
PermitsTo Kill Elk

LORDSBURO. N. M. For the
first time In New Mexico hunters
will be issued permits to kill elk.
the state game commission has an
nounced.

The commissionhas authorizeda
seasonfrom Nov. 6 to Nov. 16 in

area near the Pecos river
headwater. Bag limit is one bull
elk, of at least three points on each
antler. Only 100 permits will be Is-

sued. It Is sstlmated that there are
from 600 to 600 elk In thu area to
be bunted. Applications for per-
mits must be receivedby the com-
mission before Oct. 6.

A permit season for antelope
from Oct 1 to 6 has been also au
thorized, with th bunting eea In
Catron and Socorrocounties.Limit
1 on buck. On hundred fifty per-
mits will be Issued.

I. Jacobs,FatherOf
Local Man, Succumbs

L Jacobs,father of Max 8. Jacobs
of Big Spring, died Baturuay eve
ning In Daltaa, according to word
reaching here. Mr. and Mrs. Jao-ob-s

had left Friday for Dallaa on
being Informed that the elder Jac-
ob nad suffered a stroke of

what you will th will to recover,
or the return to selfishness-- 1

working now, And if fighting U
needed to keep It alive, It 1 i
for a whll. In th and it. may
triumph Decaus of it trouble.
(Copyright McClur mwipaper
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FOURTEEN COUIWTESHlf

BY DR0UGHTT0RECEIVE
CR()PPRODUCTIONlOANS

E. T. Pumpers
See Higher

Allowables
'a

, , x .
'

.

Alisrnco n ager oi tna crop prouuc,ior inan ' "'v-i-r . t?J office. C. Walaon ,.
iiionipxtiii itcnBon lur

(UP) Tho

to SO

for on oil nine
lipe rates ami oil con
ditions.

Postponement

sWKwt

unilinilanioiicr

AUSTIN
commission nostponrtl

August hearingssched-
uled Monday

storage

Absence of Commissioner
Thompson Mas given as the
cause for continuance.

Chairman Lon Smith said
the statcwldoproration hear
ing would be held after tho
hearings on August SO.

Hearing of requestsof
EastTexasoperatorsfor

an Increased allowable for
pumping wells will be held

?'Mob Murders

Of
Of

Cuba JP Julio
Heredla, former of

'.otiiefs.'

HenchmanOf CowboysWn
MachadoAide FromTimers

Hereclla Drapged Recruits Howe--Through Streets
Santiago

SANTIAGO,
henchman

Arsenio Ortiz, official or8 V1?. Tigers 5 to 3 In a
the Machado regime and accused
of numerous political killings, was
shot and killed by a mob today
Body waa dragged through the
streets.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Filed In 70th District Court double.

The score
Texas bank the

Texaa and Inning when a and
psny, suit on note.

Couple United
In Las Vegas,

Mexico

William Dawes, Jr. son of
Mrs. W. R. Dawes, was married to

Josephine Duflot at Las
Vegas, New Mexico, last Tuesdayat
v p, m. It has been learned here

Rev. performed the cere--

STANTON The Stanton ball
haa entered the last half of

leaguerace in this district. The
first game two weeks
ago with the Cowboys at Big
Spring, resulting in a score of S to

in favor qf Stanton.
Battery for Btanton, Heaton and

Pollock. There were three, three
r-- se hits made in this game, by
Pollock, Moffett and Storey.

Stanton is now a member of the
league for the last half

of the aeasonand has won threw
gamesand lost haa
won 3 and lost 1, and the Big Spring

lost 1 and 2, and tho
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liumcdiatolv ZfyLj

objective jjilttea
appointed recently at a
Ing In Strntori to
cv drpught for fmneri
thin h !Ht"

I reached "ICi
I W Sherrlll, reglonel

Informed T.

cer-
tain

R.

Saturday fourteen
counties be pliced In line for ' , -

Irtmedlat crop production; . . . ,,(
Counties by are - ""

Howard, Glasscock, Midland Mar
(in Dawson, Terry, Ectof, GalneaJ y
Andrews, Yoakum, Hockley, '"jjVjt
Cochran and Uorden, j "

in a conversationwttn " ,.
Watson Saturday, Sherrlll said h
wa sendinga man to thla '
soon lo supervise V'

The same committees a -

last for ad-- , ..
ministration serve again, an-- '
nounced Hherrill.

Farmers 'eppllcntlor
Immediately to reanecth
committees. Serving coui
ty are Ben Carpenter,'Willie Se.1
terwhlte, and A. W.
Coahoma.

will be for
and A Hen on
1D34 will be required for th
loan.

Unpaid crop It
Is will not bar

participation In this

Body Ncw For
Account For Vic-
tory Sunday

The Big Spring Cowboys

military '".....14 lUUItl MJJ, M7

J1

Tne Horsemen several
new faces In line-u- as
Harris, star slugger, waa playing
elsewhere. Jack and "Lefty"
Chapmen were new recruit.

and connected with
extra bane the Cowboys,
Martin with a and a

Hendrix vs. Hendrlx accounted forseyeralrune
sultt for divorce. Ifor Cowboys. waa

National vs. deadlockedat two all until fifth
Pacific Coal OH conv. flood srrors

Ncw

Miss

Eteson

the
was played

won

the

the

the

hits accounted for the

MISS DUFL0T, CANYON,- -

BECOMES BRIDE OF
WILLIAM DAWES, JR.
Thursday

productlon"loana.

mul. and

ilnn

year .the

this

food

Lela

Mr. and Mrs,
graduatesof Canyon Teacher

1 I

lege Mrs. Is the daughter
of lot, th
Sociology Department the Can
yon college.

The is now visiting
In Porvlner, New Mexico.
will come a visit

returnlngto Lovlngton,
will next

In SL Episcopal year In Canyon.

StantonBall Club Trying For Last
Half Victory In Tri-Coun-

ty League

none. Colorado

Cowboys

In

.

Mexican of Spring,
won 1 and lost 2. FoVpan'haawon
0 and lost S, Coahoma, won lost 3.

n at l:S0 f

""Trrrt

redo will Stanton,
- - the Permian

inln d Stanton her
Tuesday and won the

12 to S. Battery for the
In th's waaHeatsn, Tlmmons
and

Last Saturday Btanton and
Mexican of Bprng

on the ground and
score 8 to 0 Stan-
ton.

Sunday Stanton defeated
S 1.

HorsesAnd Mules StageComeback
In Texas.Ft. Worth DealersReport

FORT WORTH. I tractors and for
and mules are coming back In a.slngle crop,
remarkable in Fnrtl Is mhhiI"
Worth not In I Hicks "Hard
competition with tractor In I the farmer to plaster
price well.
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plow hi way out by diversifying
his crops and raising hi food.
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ket the aouth. The first sale of' "Th farmer ha found that he
th year here, scheduledfor Aug, " replace ma none and mule
28 and I due to result In nearly by whll th bright trac
doubl last yaart price, said John to of V o rust
Hicks. secreUry of the Ross Bro- - ''. uselessto the farmer In hi
there Horse and Mul company. I attempt to get back on feet
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000 mules and between160,000 and
250,000 horsesIn Texaaalon tn th
next three years. Hick Mid.

Asia rrom th Texas demand.
Hicks stack of

from th south North and
South Ala
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.Zj ir .xJr3J President's ReemploymentProgram advancing id complete success. sweeping demonstration

03&unity of a whole peopleagainsta nationaldangerhaseverbeenmade, In this vast surgeof patriotism it is neces-T-T

Tfe'.TBirv m kith nnr mmmnn nurnasealwavs clear. When 125.000.000nconlc attempt to act as one man there are sure

PyHto e som misunderstandings.
V , ..... rm..

''jaaapiw'' 1

T4. ! .

WTv"
W

I

a.

-- i

i

45

i
27ip is

restate clearly possible
iWJVii eocn inaiviuuai. uiui is inv purpusv uj mt hictsub oscsse uyM-iu- j ix,jj ...,.. j .- - j

4 or common guidance. It is an evidenceof the self-sacrifici-ng serviceof the whole country that this newspaperhas

,r donatedthis space.In that spirit the wholecountry is acting. This plan dependswholly on united action. That unity

; is almost complete, in the next few days let close up every in the ranksand
nail the jlag of the Blue Eagle on the door of every man who works anotherman.

OFFICIAL EXPLANATION OF THE PRESIDENT'S
REEMPLOYMENT AGREEMENT

(Sometimesmiscalled "The JSIanketCede")

Tbll ARrccincnt binds you to put Iti temii Into effect
; I nmt the time you sign the Certificate of Complianceuntil
December 81, I DM; but when the President luuapprored

Coda for your trad or Industry, that Code takes the
place of this Agreement.

Yo agrttl
Child Labor

(1) After August 31, 1933, not to employ any
personunder 16 years of age,except that persons
between 14 and 16 mar be employed (but not In
manufacturing or mechanicalIndustries) for not
to exceed 3 hours per day and those hoursbetween
7 A. Al. and 7 I'. II. In such work as will not inter-
fere with hours of day school.
This means that after August 31, 1933, you agree not

to employ any children under It years old In any kind
of business. You may employ children between It and
IS years old, but only for three hoursa day and those
hours must be between T In the morning and T at night,
and arranged so as not to Interfere with school. You
agree not to employ any children under IS years old In
a manufacturing or mechanical Industry, at any time.

Maximum Hours

(2) Mot to work any accounting, clerical, bank-
ing, office, service, or sales employees (except out--s

tti salesmen) In any store, office, department,
c .abllshinrnt, or public utility, or on any auto-- f

'jtle or horse-draw- n passenger, express,delivery,
o freight service, or in any other placeor manner,
f'- - more than 40 hours bit any 1 Week and not to
rduee the hours of any store or service operation
to below 52 hours in any 1 week, unless such
hours were less than 52 hours per week before
July 1, 1933, and in the latter case not to reduce
atirh hours at all.
llils meansthat yuu agreenot to work any of the kinds

of employees listed In this paragraph (except outside
salesmen) for more than 40 hours a week. This para-
graph cotvrs all employeesexcept factory workers, me-
chanical workers and artisans. However, no limit on
hours and no minimum wage applies to purely agricul-
tural labor, domestic servants, or persons working for
you solely on a commission basisi but. If you havepersons
working for you who are guaranteed a base pay in
addition to their commission, then their basepay plus
commissionsmust equal the minimum wage.

Thls Agreement sets nu maximum on the number of
hours you may keep your businessopen. You agree not
to keep your wholesale, retail, or service establishment
open less than S3 hours a week unless it was openlf
than 82 hours a week before July 1, 1933. Even then you
agree to keep It open as long as you used to keep it open
before"July I. Of course. If you have always keptyour
storeopen shorter hours In the Summer months you can
continue to do so this Hummer, but you should psy your
employeesthe same amount each week that they will get
when you keep J our store open full time.

The stores with more than two employeeswhich remain
open the longest are contributing the most to carrying
out the puriwse of the Agreement The stores with two
or less employees which can be open only the minimum
number of hours required, are doing the most to fulfill
their part.

(3) Mot lo employ any factory or mechanical
worker 'or artisan more than a maximum week of
35 hours until December 31, 1933, but with the
righl to work a maximum week of 40 hours for
any 6 weeks within this erlod and not lo employ
any worker more lhan 8 hours in any one day.
This means that If you are employing factory or me-

chanical workers or artisans, you agreenot to work them
more than 83.hours a week and not more than 8 hours
lo any one day.

When yuu have more than the usual amount of work to
do and can't get additional workers, you may employ this

. class of employeeup to to hours a week In any 6 weeks,
" but even In this caseyou must not work them more than

8 hours a day

(4) The maximum hours fixed In the foregoing
paragraphs (2) and (3) shall not apply to em-
ployees in establishmentsemployingnot more than
two personsin towns of less than 2,500 population
which iowns are not part of a larger trade area;
nor t! registeredpharmacistsor other professional
persons employed In their profession nor to em-
ployees In a managerialor executive capacity, who
now receive more than 135 per week nor lo em-
ployees on emergency maintenanco and repair
workt nor to very special cases where restrictions
of hours of highly skilled workers on continuous

wouldunavoldahlyreduceproductionbut,
Jirocesses special ease, al least lime and one-llil-

shall be paid for hours worked in excess of the
maximum. Population for the purposesof ihts
agreementshall be determinedby referencelo the
1930 Federalcensus.

This meansthat there are certain employeeswhom you
may work longer hours than are allowed by paragraphs

.,(3) and (8) P 11. A.

If your businessIs In a small town (population less thsn
3,000 by the 1930 census) and you do not employ more
than two persons, the limit on hours doesnot apply to
theseemployees. If your town Is really a part of a larger

I business community, the limit on hours doesapply to
j fhese employees.

The limit on hours does not apply to your employees
LWho art wholly or primarily managersor executives, as
long at they receive $33 a week. Professional persons,
JJkr doctors, lawyers, registered pharmacists and nurses,
'mar be employed without any limit nn hours.

Where employeesare doing emergencyJob'of mainte-
nance,oj repar work, they may bs kept ou the Job for

i

It is time to as as the aim of the
w. . ..i fRiIU,

us gap

-

longer hours, but you agree to pay them at least timeand
one-thi-rd fur hours worked over the limits set In para-
graphs (3) and (8) P.R.A.

There are a few very special caseswhere highly skilled
workers must be allowed to work more than the limit of
hours In order to keep up output on continuous processes,
but, here again, you agree to pay them at least timeand
one-thir-d .for the hours they work over the limit set in
paragraphs (2) and (8) P.R.A.

Minimum Waxes
(5) pay any of the classes of employee
mentioned Sn paragraph (2) less than $15 per
week In any city of over 500,000population,or In
the Immediate trade area f such dtyi nor less
lhan 114.50 per week In any city of between
250.000 and 500,000 population, or in the Im-

mediate tradeareaof such cltyt nor leas than 114
per week In any city of between 2,500and 250,000
population, or in the Immediate tradeareaof such
city and In towns of less than 2,500 population to
Increaseall wages by not less than 20 per cent,
provided that this shallnot require wagea in excess
of f 12 per week.

This sets out the scheduleof minimum wageswhich you
agree to pay all employees,except factory or mechanical
workers or artisans. The wages are set out in terms of
dollars per week, but if your employeesare paid by the
hour, you may use the following schedule!

Placeof Business i Minimum Wag.I
St 1S0 dull

In cities of 500,000 r ove- r- ..-- 37 H cents per hour
In cities of between 250,000and

500,000 ...............36Vi cents per hour
In elites of between 2,500and

250,000 H.HM..MM..MnMH-M-...H-., 33 cents perhour
""If your businessIs In a town of less than3100 popula--

tion, you agree to raise all wagesat least 20. If raising
all wage 20 causes you to pay over (12 per week,
then ) ou needonly pay the 912 per week.

If tliere Is any doubt In your mind as to whether your
business Is in the "immediate trade area" of a city, you
should ask your local Chamber of Commerce or other
similar organization for a decision on the matter. The
general rule Is that the "Immediate trade area" is the
area in which there Is direct retail competition.

(6) Mot lo pay any employeeof the classes men-
tioned In paragraph (3) leas than 40 cents per
hour unless the hourly rate for the sameclass of
work on July 15, 1929, waa less than 40 cents per
hour, in which Utter case not to pay less than the
hourly rate onJuly 15, 1929,and In no event leu
than 30 eenta per hour. It is agreedthat this para-
graph establishes a guaranteedminimum rate of
pay regardless of whether the employee Is com-
pensatedon the basis of a time rale or on apiece-
work performance.
This hxes the minimum wage which you agree to pay

factory and mechanical workers and artisans. The fol-
lowing schedulemay help you to find out the proper ratei
It rl , thm Sla4 . .. ...--" "- - ' '" 'MvrS I. IX. M ,...!.,

1, IS. 12. ami " '
More than 40e an hour...40ean hour
30c lo 40c an hour........... Thejuly15,1929hourlyrale
Less than 30e an hour.....30can hour

Instead of paying by the hour, you may pay by the
week at a rate which gives the same weekly earnings
for a week of 83 hours. For example, Instead of tOc an
hour, you may pay lit per week.

If yuu bad a contract on or before August 1, 1933, with
a learner or apprentice, you do not have to pay him the
minimum wage,but no one should be dsssedas a learner
or an apprentice who lias ever been employed as a reiru--
lar wocker In your Industry.

- -

(7) Not to reduce the compensationfor employ
tnenl now in excess of the minimum wages hereby
agreed to (notwithstandingthai the hours worked
In such employmentmay be herebyreduced)and
to Increase the pay for sneh employmentby an
equitablereadjustmentof all pay schedules.

Two ofliclsl Interpretations No. 1 and No.
beenIssued,explaining this paragraph. You can get copies
of these at your local Chamber of Commerce or from
the nearest N. 1.1. A. representative,

ge

(8) Not to use any subterfuge lo frustrate lha
spirit and intent of this Acreemenl which is. amnn
oilier irungs, to increase employment by a uni-
versal covenant, to remove obstructions to com-
merce,and to shortenhours and lo raise wages for
the shorterweek to a Uvlng'iiasis.

ITiIj is tk. atari of A tthoh Agrilmtnt. Tht Prsrt-dsn-ff

Plan i lo curs thti dtpriiilon by incrtaiing na

foictr. You can htlp kirn put thii ploft octr by
voluntarily $lyn(ny (All Agrwnmt to ihorttn houri and
rail, wagti. Th.rt if no force la tomptl you lo itgn
thlt. Agrt.mtnt. It U not law. If Is a ptrtonal agrttmtnt
b.twun you and th. Prttidlnt. Tk. Priltdlnt txptct.
you to do n.rythlng (it your porrsr fo carry out (A
spirit o (As Agr.mtnl afttr you ilgn ft. tkli miam
tvAols-Acart- eoopsradoa by ra!(y earning fA Blu
zVojIs not by )it gitthg it and (Asa not doing your
part.

Jl irould 6 a "tubttrfugt to fruttratt l spirit and
fsltnt of Inli Agrt.mtnt" to tlgn it aad (Am put all of
your tmploytt on a ttraigkt comtmiitlon oasis or any
otktr trit o ovolii doing vkat you proinbs ja do.

r. . . .
ZVJ such oj me

MRA,
uwweVsal jdjBneT

Hfeifjr,

Wl DO OUR PART

HOW TO EARN THE BLUE EAGLE

Sign the President's ReemploymentAgreement(P.R.A.).
X Shorten Hours oj factory tuorkert to 35 hours per tveek, and oj all otheremployees to 40

hours per week. (Seeparagraphs 2, 3 and4, P.R.A.)
3. Raise Wages. (Seeparagraphs 5, 6, and 7, P.R.A.)
4. Don't Employ Child Labor. (Seeparagraph I, P.R.A.)

I. Cooperote with the President.To do this:
(a) Uve Up to the Agreement. Seeparagraph 8, P.R.A.)
(b) Don't Profiteer. Setparagraph 9, P.R.A.)
() Deal Only with Others"Under the Blue lagle." Seeparagraphs 10 and 12.)

(d) Get Code In by September1st. (Sot paragraphs 11 and13, PM..A.)

HOW TO GET THE BLUE EAGLE
1. Sign the President'sReemployment Agreement.
2. Mall the Signed Agreementfo your District Office of the Department of Commerce.

3. Put the AgreementInto Effect (as outlined above in "How to Earn the Blu Eagle").

4. Sign Certificate of Compliance. This is a slip distributed with the Agreemtnt. ft
says: "tWe certtjy that we hate adjustedthe hoursof laborandthewages oj our employees
to accordtdth the President'sReemploymentAgreement,which we havesigned"

$. Deliver the Certificate of Compliance to Your Pott Office. The Postmaster trill
give you your Blue Eagle.

EXCEPTIONAL CASES
1, 'Where a Code Has Deen Submitted. (See
paragraph13, President's Reemployment Agree-
ment). If ) our whole Trsdeor Industry hi unable
to live up to the President's Agreement, you
should get together at once,with other employers
in your Trade or Industry and, In a group, sub-
mit a Code of Fair Competition to N. R. A. In
Washington.

Since It takes some time after a Code baa
been submitted forIt to be finally approved, your
group may petition N. R. A. to substitute the
wages and hoursprovisions of your Code for the
wages and liours provisions of the President's
Reemployment Agreement.

If N. R. A. finds that the Code provisions are
within the spirit of the President's Reemploy-
ment Agreement, it will consent to such substitu-
tions. If N. R. A. doesconsent there will be an,
official notice In all the papers. You may then put
the substituted provisions into effect In place of
the Indicated paragraphs of the President's

Agreement In this caseyou should
add to your Certificate of Compliance the fol-

lowing clausei To the extent of N. R. A. con
sent as announced, we nave compiled witn tne
President's Agreement by complying with the
substituted provisions of tne UKie submitted by
tha TradeIndustry

If tlie substitution Is consented to after you
have already put the President's Reemployment
Agreement Into full effect, and after you have
already gotten your Blue Eagle, you may still
put the substituted provisions into effect without
signing anotlier Certificate of Compliance.

2. Where a Code Has Been Approved. If a
Code of Fair Competition for your Trade or
Industry has already been finally approved by
the President, you need not sign the Presidents
Reemployment Agreement In order to get the
Blue Eagle. The same Is true If you are subject
to a Code wlilch has beenput Into effect tempo
rarily uj agreement Between me ana

presenuinesoi your iraue or inausiryt but in
cither of these cases,you must sign a Certificate
of Compliance, addingto tne following state--
menti "We have complied,.with the operative pro--I
visions of the Code for the TradeIndustry."
J. Casesof Individual llardshlp. (Paragraph
14, I'rekident's Reemployment Agreement).

If tliere are somepeculiar reasonswhy a par-
ticular provision of the President's Agreement
will causevou. Individually, a greatand unavoid-
able hardship, vou may still get the Blue Eagle
by taking the following stepsi

(a) Sign ths Agreement and mall it to your
District Office of the Department of Commerce.

Official Statencnt

- .. r

"

a

a

It

whole endeavorand the duty
m lanwl'v llio aimnle rules

fiuA mrLur

(b) Prepare a petition to N. R. A. setting out
the reasonswhy you cannot comply with certain
provisions, and requesting that an exception be
made In your case.

(c) Have this petition approved by your Trade
Association. If there Is no TradeAssociation for
your business, have your petition approved by
your local Chamber of Commerceor other repre-
sentative organisation designatedby N. R. A.

(d) If the TradeAssociation, or other organi-
sation, approvesyour petition, sendit to N. ft. A.
in Washington with this approval.

(e) Comply with all the provisions of tha
Agreement except the one you are petitioning to
have excepted.

to(i, Sign the Certificate of Compliance,adding
the following clausei "Except for those

interim provisions regarding wages and hours
which have been approved by the --

Trade Association.1' Deliver this Certificate of
Compliance to your Post Office. Yon will receive
a Blue Eagle, but before displaying It, you must
put a white bar across Its breast with tbe word
"Provisional" on it If your petition is finally
appioved by N. R. A. you may take the bar
down. If your petition Is not approved by N.R.A.
you must comply with tbe Agreement In full.
4. Union Contracts. If you have a contract
with a labor organisation calling for longer hours
than the President's Agreement allows, and this
contract was made In good faith by collective
bargaining and cannot be changed by you atone,
try to get the labor organisation to agree to a
reduction to the maximumhours allowed by the
President's Agreement. If the labor organisa-
tion will not agree, you mayapply to N, R. A,
for permission to work your employeesas many
hours a week as the contract calls for. Send to
N. R. A. a request for this permission, with a
certified copy of ths labor contract and any
statement of fact you desire. This application
will be handled by N. R. A. In the same manner
as an application for relief In casesof Individual
hardship, filed under 'paragraph(It) P. R. A,
but It will not be necessary to obtain the ap-
proval of a trade association or other organisa-
tion. If N. R. A. approves yourapplication or
Is able to bring about any modification of the
contract, you will then be granted permission
to work employees In accordance with the con
tract as originally written or modified, and can
then sign the Certificate of Compliance adding
10 u me louowiogi --lixccpi required it
comply with the terms of the Agreement In effect
between the undersigned and the (Kerns of
Labor Organisation).

of. the Blue Eagle Division, N.R.A.,

1 i1M- -,
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(9) Not lo Increase the price of any merchandise
old after ths datahereof OTer the price on Jolt lj

1933,brimorathan la madeDecenary by actaal In
creases In production, replacement,or Invoice cost
of merchandise,or by taxesor other costs retort
ing from action takenpursuant lo lha AgrleuHural '

AdjustmentAct, sinceJuly 1, 1933, and, in setting
such price Increases, to give foil weight lo probable
IncreasesIn salesvolumeandto refrain fromtaking,
profiteering advantageof the consuming pohHo
The object of this paragraphIs to prevent profiteering

rt speculation,so that prices will not rise fasterthan pnr
chasingpower, and destroy the President's plan. The oaa--

to be avoided was pointed out by the President onfcr 18, 1933, hi the statement which he madeon tlgnlep
the Recovery Act. lit laid, them

"If wo now Inflate prices aa Cast and a far a w
Increase wages, the whole project, will be set at
naught. We cannothop for the fnll effect of vettf.
plan unless,in thesefirst critical month,and.avest
at the expenseof full Initial profits, we defer priesj

bleck-int- r

The
pent-u-p demandor this people Is very great, end
if we can release It on so broada front, wo neednot
tear a lagging recovery. There Is greater danger
of too much feverish speed."
If you were selling your merchandiseon July 1, 1WS,

below cost, you may take your cost price on that dateas
the basis for determining the allowable increase under
this paragraph,

Cooperation
(10) To support-an-d patronise estabUshmesle.
which also have signed this Agreement and are
listed as membersof M. R. A. (National Recovery
Administration).
The successof th President's Reemployment Agree.

ment Program depends upon public support going te
those who raise wages and shorten hours in accordance
with this Agreement In orderto repay them for the exit
expensewhich tbey bare incurred In doing their part,

Codes c

(11) To cooperateto the fullest extent 1st having
a Code of Fair Competition submitted try kb hv
dnstryat the earliestpossibledate,andIn any even;;1
beforeSeptember1, 1933.
This Agreement Is a. temporary measure to tide OTer

we ume irom now until ail iploycrt
cooperate under Codes of Fail Comipei
National Industrial Recovery Act. You agree, in this
paragraph, to do all you can to bare a Code submitted:
for your tradeor Industry before September 1, 1988.

Appropriate Adjustments
(") Where, before June 16, 1933, the
signed hadcontractedlo purchasegoods at a fixeuLs
price lor delivery during tbe period of this Agree
ment, the undersignedwill snakean proprlato
adjustmentof aald fixed price to mee4,awlner,--, IICIn cost caused hr tha seller havina' afnuJI tLU
President's Reemployment. Agreement i or-- rrirfrie; 4t
become bound by any Code of Fair CorapetttJoa
approvedby tha President.
This Agreement will, usually, Increase tht costs of

those who sign It. The purpose of this paragraphI te
pass any such Increasedcosts along from one signer te
another, and so on to the consumer.

If you have a contractmade beforeJuneJS, 1B88, te
buy goodsat a fixed price, you agree to make anarrange
ment with your seller so that you pay him for the extra,
cost to him causedby his baring signed this Agreement,
or having comeundera Codeapproved by the President.

In somecasesthe final buyer Is the Government, wMsa,
unucr cxuunr law, is generally not allowed to pay
than tbe contract price. The President has smog

1 t

that be will recommendto Congressthat appropriations-- -- '
be made to allow the Government io play its part hjr "- - --

paying Government contractors who hare slgned-tti- e- n
Agreement for their increased costs. The Presidentbe w.also appealedto the Statesand cities to takeaction ,
mlttlng them to do likewise. , - . j t

You should bare no fear that, becauseyour buyer has
not signed,you will be left with the Increasedcost on yea.
alone.The President expects tvtry employer to sign tUe
Agreement

Substitutions
(13) This Agreementshall cease upon approval
by the Presidentof a Code to which the tmdersJfaetl ., 1
Is subject1 or. If the N. B. A. so elects, upon as.
mission of a Code lo which the undersigned(a sub-
ject and substitution of any of its provision for ""

any of the terms of this Agreement.
As pointed out In the explanation of paragraph(11)

P.It A. above, tha President plans to have all baabtaa
govern Itself under Codes,and therefore Codesshoukt ha
promptly submitted. If N. It A. finds that the waaes
and hours provision of a Code whichhas beensnbmHted
are within the spirit of this Agreement, N. R. A. vrist
authorise your Industry to operate under
ratherthan under thewageaand hours provisions of tUs
Agreement

Exceptions
(14) It Is agreedthai any person who wieaVs so t tdo his part in tha President'sReemploymentBriva -
by signing this Agreement, but who assert (hat
some particular provision hereof, becauseof peeu-- ,.
liar will create great and rniTnlt ,.
able hardship, may obtain the benefit In feus' by "
signing this Agreementand putting H Into effect
and then. In a petition approvedby a trade ruTtrla
tion of hi Industry,or other representativeoiganlia
lion designated by N. R. A may apply for a slay of
such provision pending summary Investigation
by N. R. A .if he agree In such application- - sa
abide by the decisionof such Investigation,Thi
Agreement is enteredInto pursuant lo section4 (a)
of the National Industrial Recovery Act and sub.
Jecl to all the terms and conditions required by'
sections 7 (a) and 10 (b) of that act, 1

If you really want to do your part In the President's
Reemployment Program, sign this Agreement If some,
particularpait of this Agreement causesyou1, as aniJ(-- - ,
vidual tmfloytr, great and unavoidable hardship, you
may obtain relief by taking the step oeUlncd under th ?
heading""Cases of Individual Hardship.' . 4 V ' '

Save this sheetas your official source of Itribtia.
tion. If there are any problems In your mind which
are not cleared np by this explanation,gel . r.vr
with tha .official N. R. A. representative.-

-
j.li,,

aunity.

Washington,D. C.

NATIONAL RECOVERY ADMINISTRATION
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WoodwM-dBelkfTtorLegiltui-- e

Will ProtectBondIssueFunds

Colcmaa Senator Sees Revision Of Anti-Tru- st Laws
As Big JobOf Special Session,DoubtLocal Option

Election Validity
i -

SAN ANOELO Advocating pas-
sageOf th JMlOOO.000 stale-wid-e re-

lief bond Iwii in Saturda-- 'a elec
tion, state SenatorWalter C Wood-war-

of Colemari, her this week,
aid ha believed the coming (pe-

dal aeaalon of the Legislature
would result, In pesaageof regla--
tory mearares to protect the fund
from any possibledissipation,

fraud or corruption.
He went further to aay that he

would be on hand In the Senate
early and late to do hla part In
pushing such legtalaUon through.

The $20,000,000 figure la the maxi
mum which wpuld be authorized If
the laaue carries, the aetiator re
minded. II believes only the
amount neededshould be Issued
and thai when It la needed.

There Is serious doubtthat the
Legislature ccnjld appropriate relief
funds under the calamity cause In
the constitution, the senator said,
in urging passageof the state-wi- de

bond issue.
GovernorMiriam A. Fergusonhas

announced thespecial session but
has set no date. Senator Wood-
ward was here on private legal
business, thinks pj data will be
September B.

Important Seaalon
This sneclal aesslbn will hn.rnn

fronted wlth!prob?h)sfcf fcTea( Ira-- J

porunce, me yoiman man said,
"on of which will be to deal with
our anti-tru- laws," ha continued.
"Unquestionably the businessInter-
acts of Texas can not fully

With the president's program
under the NRA without violating
our anti-tru- st laws, especiallythose
Inhibitions against combinations of
capital and aklll which create or
tend to create restrictions In trsda
or to create or carry out restric-
tions In the free pursuit of any
business or. to' fix; maintain. In-
crease or reduce theprice of mer-
chandiseor commoditiesor to pre-
vent or lessen the competition in
the manufacture, sale or purchase
of merchandise,or to fix or main-
tain any standard whereby the
price of any article or commodity
of merchandiseshall in any man-
ner be affecte'd, Controlled or estab-
lished .or to 'regulate, fix or limit
the output of" any.article or commo-
dity manufactured, mined, produc-
ed or sold," the 'senator said.

Codes,Now Conflict
"There la no question in my mind

but that many of the code agree-
ments, strictly speaking,are at this
time "expressly prohibited by our

anti-tru-st laws and come within the
definition of trusts, monopoliesand
conspiracies in restraint of trade.
In order to with the

HhF eCiisolve a

. H i --R?fiflulorWm Soap
.."fcryWH'v

in a.cup of
hot water. ..then
addsullident coo)

waterto nuke lukewarm suds.
i
Squeezesudsthrough thehosiery

'...rinse thoroughly. Do not wring;

.or twist but roll In soft towel to
'absorbnoistamt, i-

-
.Hosiery washed lie "

Way givesdoubt the service.
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There Is no migrate fee?.
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president during these times of
distressand as an emergencymea-
sure, hoping to relieve the distress
of the people and businessgener-
ally, we are likely to be compelled
to recognize trade agreementsand
business practice which are now
prohibited by our laws," he con-
tinued

"I think the Legislature can pass
a law which will protect every per-
son, firm or corporation In co-o-p

erating with the president without
repeating or amending our anti-
trust statutes. My Idea would be to
provide In effect that the compli
ance with any code or agreement
approvedby the president v.ouM be
regarded aa a defenaeagainst any
charge of violating the anti-tru-

laws of Texas. In other words,
such a law would mean that any
businessconductedby any person,
firm or corporation In Texts under
any coda or agreement approved
by the president, would be a com-
plete defense against any chargo
of violation pf any anti-tru- law
of this state. This act wpuld re-
main In effect only so long as the
president'sproclamations are-l- n ef--
e ana no longer, our anu-tru-st

laws would bftiheld Intact in', n. in
protect the public ngainsl1 design--

Ling or unscrupulous business and
u a protection ana guarantee
against the conducting of a busi-
ness in a manner riot approved by
we president. It would protect
only those who honestly
witn the president.

If the people vote to authorize
the Issuanceof $20,000,000 of bonds
to aid the unemployedand those In
distress, the Legislature will have
to enact a regulatory measurethat
will protect this fund against dis-
sipation, misappropriation, fraud
or corruption. 1 believe the peo-
ple should authorize the Issuance
of thesebondsand believe the Leg-
islature will enact legtalatlon safe-
guarding the expenditure of the
funds. We can direct its expendi-
ture through certain agenciesIn
whom the people have confidence.

By requiring a strict accounting
and publicity of the expenditure,
the people may feel safe against
any unwarranted or unlnwful ex-
penditure of the funds. Under the
terms of this amendment, no tax
can ever be levied against real or
personal property for the purpose
of retiring bonds. I believe the
Legislature can and will provide a
method whereby these bonds can
be retired without any burden on
the average citizen. Unless these
funds are provided we are likely to
be cut off from federal funds or
federal aid greatly reduced In elth
er event,communities like San An--
gelo or Coleman will be confront-
ed with the problem of taking care
of the unemployed,a burden which
neither community can bear.

"A. million and three hundred
Ubau,aajid,lpeopIerlnTf;xsa are today
being supported In whole or In part
with federal funds. This burden
will Increase during the winter
months, and jnlesi the people of
Texas, through the Issuance of
these bonds, assist thefederal gov-
ernment, there will be hunger and
want confronting a million and a
half people in Texas during the
winter months.

Doubts Election Validity
"The Isst Legislature, anticipat

ing an amendmentto the constltu- -
Ulpn,authorizing the sale of beer In
Texas, passeda regulatory measure,
effective If and when the amend-
ment Is adopted.Under this regula
tory measure local option elections
were authorized In the severalcoun
ties and otherpolitical subdivisions.
but as this regulatory act Is not to
become effective unlesa and until
the constitution la amended,causes
me to doubt the validity of these
local option elections to be held
Saturday. In other words, these
elections are being held under au
thority of ,a law not yet final This
speclaJI action, can validate these
elections, ' however, and no doubt
will validate all such local option
electionsfairly and honestly held.

It Would be almost a crime for
the next Legislature to Impose any
additional taxes upon the average
citizen. The last Legislature re-
duced the government expenseap-
proximately $16,000,000. I think the
government can fairly operate on
the monies we have appropriated
without any additional taxes. The
most importsnt thing Is to collect
a lot, ot taxes due the state rather
than increase the tax on the man

BeSureTo

"?. -- ' yon. iu. r nsL

( THE MQ MHtimSTXUM, L,Y MPWULD,

erate aa tax. coHtetera rather tarn
as tax receivers, we can collect
enoughmoneyto take cars-o-f eM--
ing needs andbalance the budget
If soma businessU escaping tax
Hon, or If it becomesnecessaryto
readjust and rearrange our present
tax laws, then It might be neces-
sary to do so, but for Ood'a sake
let us not start a campalg to in
crease taxes," Senator Woodward
concluded.

Westbrook

Mrs. A. Petty, Mrs. ilattle M,
Berry, Misa Wilma Jean,and Har
old Berry returned home Wednes-
day from a six weeksvisit In Okla-
homa.

Mrk. XL A. Moora of Tulla was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Moore last week.

i
J. W. Barnes and Guy K. Mitchell

were businessvisitors in Big Spring
luesany. f

Mrs. S. M. McElhatten and little
daughter Mabel Curlee are visit
ing In Brownwood this week.

Mrf and Mrs. L. IL Messlmer re--
turnea Saturday from a visit in
Strawn,

Mrs. W. L. Smith and daugh-
ters. Misses Evelyn and Ruth are
visiting relatives in Boyd this
weekj

t
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Moore, Mrs.

R. A. Moo.e of Tulla and Mr and
Mrs. ti. M. Moore of Coloradovisit- -
ed Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morris in'. ln. u""a'0M and vlce-pres-l-

Stanton Sunday.

Misses NauetU and Loretta Brrd
were businessvisitor, In Big Spring
saiuruay.

Caleb Davis of Garland .pent the S,"'"". ..?., TkJT ?,hU'd
week-en- d here with hi. brother, J.he ",yff' .Ari
B. F. Davis and family. ''Herring, pitcher recently acquired

Mrs. Van Boston and children,
M i. A. C Wlldman and crandl
Calhoun, left Saturday to spend
daughters Dorothy and Pauline
Calhoun, left Saturday to spend a
week in the Davis mountains.

Mrs S T Elliott of Cisco visited
her sister, Mrs. T. II Patterson.
last week.

Tommy Oressct left Sunday, to
visit in Lubbock a few days.

R U Parker and Cortez Ma--
Honey left Sunday on a bulsness
trip to Irian.

Miss Mary Messlmer of Straw la
a guest of Mr and Mrs. L. II Mes--

slncr this week.

Mr and Mrs Walter Smith and
children of Stanton are visiting re
latives here this week.

E P. Cresset left Saturday to
visit relatives and friends In Iola
and other East Texaa cities

Miss Bernlce Ramsey visited in
Buford community over the week
end.

Mrs. E. B. McCaUum of Midland
la visiting here this week.

Johnny Gresset left Saturday for
(Jowroe to visit his brother. Til
man this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J E. Skelton and
sons left Saturday to visit relatives
In Uedlas.

Mrs. J. E. Boatler Is on the sick
list this week

Mrs. Van Boston took her Sun
day school class on a picnic to Bul-te-r

Lake Friday afternoon after
spendingsome time swimming and
playing games a delightful picnic
lunch was enjoyed.

C S. Lambert spent the week-en- d

in Herralelgh on business.

John Sullivan returned Friday
from a visit in Ranger and East
land.

Mrs. Earle Phillips of Big Spring
visited her parents here Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Wldner visit
ed here Sundayen route to Stan-
ton.

Mr. Albert Smith of Merkel visit
ed friends here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. JesseAlexander re
turned Mondayfrom their vacation
spent at the Century of Progress
at Chicago.

Attend
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Win TossFor
DALLAS, Arrangements for the

Texas league pennant play-of- f un-
der the Shaughneasy plan were
completed Thursday In the office
of PresldantJ. Alvin Gardner where
delegates from Houston, San An
tonio, jaiveston, Biaumont and
Dallas attended

The round-robi- n nlavoff between
the four clubs finishing In the first
September a, one day after the
dose 'of the regular league cam-
paign.

Firs' v Fourth
The team finishing in first place

will meet the team finishing in
fourth place,and the team finishing
ctuuu win oaiiie me intra place

team iq series of beat three out of
live games.

At the meeting, a coin was toss-
ed to determine sites for the first
two games of each series. First
and third place teams won. This
meansthat the team finishing first
win piay at home the first two
games and then the next two on
the foe field. The same arrange-
ment goes for third place and sec-
ond. Taken on tonight's standing,
Houston and Dallas would get the
first two gamesof each series.If a
fifth game Is necessary In either
series-th-e site must be determined
by the flip of a col nprlor to the
playing pf the fourth game

The coin flipped by Bill Parker,
AssociatedPress sports writer, fell
tall both times at the calling of

tfred Ankenman of the

iar,cton ot " D"lSteers
,Ji" d?le8.u vtel "mlt of 16tt'?&.-- ...-.- ri""midnight, Tuesday,September8. to

irom Detroit, will not be eligible
becausehe reported too late under

I ' ii"??" rul,n?- -

me vtnnera of i the flr.t
round series will meet In a best
four out of seven game series for
the league champ'onshlp and the
right to represent the Texaa league
In the annual Dixie series against
the Southern association cham-
pions

Prices for the entire playoff were
announcedby Gardner a-- follows.

Boxes and reserve seats $1.00.
Grandstand seats 75c.
Bleacher seats40c.
These prices Include the govern

ment tax
I

Mrs. Ferguton Appeals
To Woman For Passage

Of Relief Bond Issue
AUSTIN (UP)-G- ov Miriam A

rerguson today Issued an appeal
!o the women of Texas to support
'he proposed J20000.000 state re
lief bonds in Saturday's election.

Her husbandand adviser,Former
Governor James E Ferguson, has
been stumping the Btate for the
oona issue, since )ast Saturday!
niKm

Today she addedher voice to his
in an effort to have the bonds au--
tnorlzed

The first woman ever elected
governor made her appeal on be--
nair or "soo.OOO underprivileged
children directly dependent on re-
lief" and 200.000 mothers.

Picturing the effects of hank
ship and undernourishment on
adolescents.Governor Ferguson ap-
pealed to the mothers of more
fortunate children. "It It fair," she
asked, "that such a child shall be
asked later to compete with your
child and mine, with our nelch--

bora" children who never have
known the lack of wholesome food
and proper medical care?"

Pride in race, an outstanding
characteristic of the Anglo-Saxo- n

race, makes inactivity In this em-
ergency a crime," she said.

9

El PasoTeachersGet
Letters Urging Repeal

EL PASO, (UP) --Letters mailed
to city school teachers by R. L.
HolUday, county repeal chairman.
urging them to vote for 8.2 beer
Saturday resulted In protests from
some teachersand dry leaders.

Mr. HolUdsy's letter urged teach
ers to support President Roose
velt's repeal platform and modifi
cation of state dry laws.

If modification carries, one-ha- lt

the revenue will become a part of
uie available school rund. Mr.
HolUdsy's letter saya. "This will
Insure employment of more teach-
ers and payment of their warrants
In

ATTENTION MEN!

Men's Bible Class
SundayAugust 27th

FirstAnUThirdHaceTeam

jJRev.R. E. Day,Teacher LesWhite, ClassPresident

"T' ' SpecialMusical program
Men'sQuartet SaxaphoneSolo

Visitor In City CordiaJlyInvited Bring A Friend

WUPAT XVWHmQ, MXkVTrM,

TexasPlay-O-f f

SATURDAY
USED OAR SPECIAL

1029
ChevroletCoach

3 brand new tires; seat coy.
ers; runs good; looks, good;
only.

$125
Big Spring Motor

Phone 6J6 Main at 4th

Texan,Envoy To
Chile, Close Home,
PrepareTo Embark

AUSTIN (UP) Laguna Gloria,
beautiful summer home of Ambas-
sador and Mrs. Hcnrv ume Rv!r
will be kept colsed during their resi-
dence In Santiago,Chile, the newly
appointed ambassador announced
here as he began preparation, for
his diplomatic mission.

Laguna Gloria Is an Italian type
country residence erected on the
exact Colorado river site Stephen
F Austin selected for his home
when he established the colony
from which Texas haa grown.

"Hal" Sevier, as he Is more gen
erally known, stopped In Austin af
ter his appointment en route to
Corpus Christl where he and Mrs
Sevier now reside.

The Sevlers are a noted South
ern family. Originally they were
known as Xavter That was when
their ancestorswere personagesIn
the part of Navarre now In Spain
Forced by political changes to be-
come refugees In England, they
permitted their name to be
anglicized Into Sevier. From Lon-
don members of the family emi-
grated to the Mainland colony.
Since they have becomeprominent
In affairs of the South. They fur
nished a governor to Tennessee,a
member of the cengressof the Re
public of Texas and a noted col
onel of the Confederacy

The last two were grandfather
and father ot AmbassadorSevier
His father, broken In health, moved
to Sabinal, Tex., from Columbia
fenn, when the boy Hal was 10
jcars old There he rode the range,
became a newspapercorrespondent
and took an Interest In politics.
Twice he wis a memberof the Tex
as houseof representatives.

Going to New York he becames
member of the financial news staff
of the New York Sun in the days
or the late "Boss" Lord Later he
published the Austin American.

Mrs Sevier known throughout
tie state as "Salor of the Alamo"
also had a grandfather active In
the founding of the Republic of
Texas Grandfathers of both Am
bassadortndMrs. Sevier foughtat
sanJacinto.

Mrs. Sevier wasClara Driscoll be
fore her marriage. Returning to
Texas after many years spent In
Eastern schools and abroad she
found the Alama at San Antonio
about to be sold to provide a site
for a modem hotel.

She at once set about to save It.
Securing an option she time and
again personally put up the funds
to keep the grounds of the mission
Intact Finally It was established
as a state shrine of patriotism.
Her part In saving the Alamo was
recognized by the hanging of her
portrait In the Texas senate.

Long active In club work. In re
cent years she has also been active
m politics. Since 1928 she has
been Democratic national commit- -
teewoman from Texas. Her share
in the broad Driscoll aches along
the Gulf Coast of Texas, enriched
by oil and gas discoveries, makes
them amply able to undergo the
financial strain of American diplo
matic service.

Mrs. Sevier has acquired fame aa
i author. "The Girl of Gloria"

and "In the Shadow of the Alamo"
were written by herboth tales
with a Texas setting. "Mexlcana,"
a light opera by Mrs. Sevier, was
producedwith much success.

$5 PermanentsToo
High Says Beautician

As Otlters nits Him

EL PASO, (UP) Hissesand cat
calls greeted Jack Rldenhour, self-styl-

champion of the "forgotten
woman" at the El Paso beauticians'
meeting, when he refused to agree
to fi and IS minimum charges for
permanent waves.

Backed by his hom-rlmme-d spec
tacles, ah aggressivejaw and curly
hair, IUdenhour arose as minority
leaner to assert that 3 permanent
waves would come under the head
of profiteering.

"I'm thinking of the servant girls
who can't afford $5 for a perman-
ent," he said. "I'm making lots of
money at 11.95 must I gouge the
public becauseI know Irtislnesa well

CLEANING AND
rRESSINQ

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 420
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WashingtonWriter Describes
GarnerAs "The ForgottenMan"

Vire-Presi.le- nt FiMics While Chief And His Atlminis-trnlor- a

Work Feverishly With New Deal Program
By UAYMONI) CLAPPER

Cnlted Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON. (UP) Some-

where In Texas ruddy-face-d white
haired man with small twinkling
blue eyes fishing He the
number one "forgotten mn" of
the Roosevelt administration He

of the United
States The name, may be recall-
ed John 7f Gamer

When congressadjourned and he
no longer had to preside over the
senate, Gamer went
back home to Texas He has been
fishing ever since Texas waging

prohibition repeal fight which
comes to climax with state-wid- e

election Saturday. The fight drew
the father of prohibition. Senator
Morris Sheppard, back home to
stump the state. But

Garner has retired com-
pletely from public activity that he
contented himself with Issuing, at
the behest of friends, statement
appealing to the voters to stand by
the Democratic platform and vote
for repeal.

President Roosevelthas not call
ed upon Garner for advice, so far

known, since he began the gig-
antic administrative task of apply-
ing the recovery legislation. Gar
ner haanot been called to Washing
ton or to Hyde Park.

When here he attended remilar
meetings routine matter, but
otherwise he has been practically
effaced from the national picture
Comparedwith the usual role of

candidate, Gar
ner was largely Inactive during the
presidential campaign though he
was called Into conferencewith Mr.
Roosevelt several times.

The present obscurity of the
ond ranking officer of the federal
government has directed attention
again to the problem df what
should best done with

In 1920 when he was can--

enoughto get volume?"
'Move your shop to South El

Paso," shouted an Irate 15 advo
cate.

Smarty!" hissed hennaedbeau
tician.

Cat-cal- of beauticiansand mas
ter barbers drowned Rldenhours
voice. He finally got over the Idea
that he will abide by the NRA code,
Dut will continue to charge $1.95.

U-SA-

GROCERY
Phone 108

Borden's Milk

Small or Laree

2 lb. Crackers

RoastBeef
At A

Very Low Price

We Have On
Sale the

WessonOil
Mayonnaise

Maker
.Combination-2)

SATOKBA Y
11: P. M.
SUNDAY

MONDAY

H

dldate for himself,
Mr Roosevelt gave some thought

the question of making vlce--
prciidents useful well orna.
mental He once wrote maga
line article suggesting this waste
of talent anil public salary might
be put to use by having the vice--
president function coordinat
ing officer for the federal govern-
ment aort of executive assistant
to the president. Manv nolltlcal
studentshave thought the presiden
tial unuerstudy should be given
something more Important to do
man to sit merely as routine
pmiaing omcer over the senate
and at night represent the presl--
ucni Danqueis snu social affairs.

But the theory has broken down
In, practices becauseof the varying
quallUe of Usual-
ly they get on the party ticket
through deal. Roosevelt took
Garner to get the Texas and Cali-
fornia delegations.In 192S Hoover
took Curtis to pacify the

senatorial bloc. Ofter the nt

not In close enough
sympathywith the presidentto con
stitute an effective working part--

mai tne main reasonnoth-
ing has eer been done tomrd
making the Job
numi live mans ume.

Gamer's passive role now In
contrast to the active part he play- -
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Daring arch criminal
...dttermjnad Amer-
ican detective,,,
matching wilt" end
skill for reputation
and a girl's level

. EPhiHfptOppenhtlm'i ,

llDM
CLUB"
ClIVE brook
OEOROE RAFT
AtlSONSKIPWORTH"
HELEN VINSON51

PLCS
The Tail Hots In
"TAXI BARONS"
Paramount News

ed for so many years In the house.
As democratic minority leader he
fought the Mellon tax bills and
was a most aggressive and effec-
tive critic of the Hoover adminis-
tration. As Speaker after 1830 he
ran the house with a whip hand
and was dominant in shaping party
Issues leading up to the 1B33 presi-
dential fight. Mr. Hoover sum
moned him to the white bouse of-
ten ss a spokesmanfor the demo-
crats In congress.

Now he will go down In the his-
tory books and be rememberedas a

lonj,' after many"of
the Infiuentiul figures of
are forgotten. Rut until, then, he
has to rids along as a forgotten
man. " - '

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co. .

Ilh A Runnels Phone 818

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Offices la Lester Fisher
Building
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ConfwionTn ',

RbpealYoting

h Predicted
VfcriliN fQii Ballot May
' Ik've Effect UponOut.I "

itewiOjEElccllo.
kftyeU, wsiit.tf have tvie ttal.U.

Jul WeM In 'ln when you gb to
the poll Saturday, remember oh
thlftg-- yoi wJH He1 either Voting' for
or against rea4 of the eighteenth
amendment;not for or against
hlMUon, M .

- Confusion fen thla point rny. re-
sult In lever, thousand
voting exact?, opposite from h
way they Intend to vpti. l "V

Heading th repeal ballotl this
'explanationi Congress,hai prppo.

d n inigMHt' to the cdnstitu-tloB- -
the. United SUU which in

WbtitanC uyf th Eighteenth ArtL
cj of .aneaJmehtto the conitltu--,
ilpn ta;"lrby.ppealed,,br the

kmendmeot'Js. hereby
pealed, .J'
,Undemtr f ' listed two col- -!, .oh headed,"For th-- ratlfl

i..
rtWIatlftn ft th above amend-pen- y

If 7 w,nt Prohibition
- y.tteVTAtrtinet?- - ...
, ; 4foward .wuntya . local , option

ticket i mora plain. It read! iFor
Hiftaal of Ber bntalnW, hot

- jnore than UnWan two-ten- th per
centum (U'.per cent) of alcohol
fcy welghC ,nJ.."Agalnt the, sal

. of. ng no more than
(three, and,.,two-ten- th per centum
H'

J.2, per Cent)' ffaleohol by weight"
In alditlt-ioc- at option and

viatlonal prohibition, th electorate
win d cauea.uran io asciae mi
fate of four '..proposed amendment
19 mi, cutisiiiuueiv oi 1114 sill OK

Texas, ",' .
Theseare Hated below for your

atudy. It you with to sanction the
amendment,leave th "for" col-

umn untouched.
If yoti are opposed io one or all

amendment, then scratch th on
In question or all In th "for" col-
umn and leave th "against" col-
umn untouched.

Here are the four proposed
amendment;

FOR (or agalnat) th amendment
to Article 9 of the Constitution of
the State of Texas, adding section
3, providing authority for the
tlon of a Home-Rul-e charter by th
voter In counties having a popu-
lation of sixty-tw- o thousand ).

to effect more efficient and
economicalgovernment within such
counties, and to authorize mergers

within such countiesa may frornTj,
lime io lime oe auinorizeu oy vol
of the people therein.

FOR (or agalnat) the amendment
to the Constitution of the Stat of
Texas, providing that the legists
ture may authorize the Issuanceof
bond .of the Stat of Texas, not
to exceed twenty million ($20,000,-000-

.Dollar, for relieving the hard-ahlp- a

of unemploymentand for the
necessary appropriations to pay
aald bonus.
'FOR (or against) the amend-

ment' to th Constitution of the
State of, Texas,authorizing the sale
of vinous or .aialt liquor of not
moriikthan three and two-tent- per
cent (32 per cent) alcohol by
weight.

FOR .or agalnit) the amendment
to the. Constitution of the State of
Texas exempting Three Thousand
(W.C00) Dollar of the assessedtax-
able, valuta of all residence nome-stead- s

from 'Stat taxes.
But lite main Issue at atate In

Saturday' election I repeal of th
eighteenth amendment. Regardless
Of whether you are wet or dry. It
will be to1 your, own advantageand
the"advantageof your causeto first
read your ballot careful!y before
casting your ballot

And remember, th question la
of

the eighteenth amendment
s

Sister-Tn-La- w Of
Lrl Man Buried
Jn "t?dlandSaturday

Ben 41, sister-in-la-

of Jra Driver of Big Spring, wasi
there Saturday afternoon

fonowlnz- 'funeral services at the
First Baptist church wi.h Rev Wal-
ter 8. .Csrnett of Stanton officiat
ing, "Hrwas assistedby Rev Ken- -

K..
Mrs, the wife of Ben

Prtver. Midland policeman, died
Friday nvornlng from complication
following a major abdominal op-

era;!qn which the underwent last
Vednraday. Born In Neuces

the daughter of
former Mra. Driver
had re "lded In 31 years. A
alster.

Midi
a son. B. C, Driver. Her father,

Miter two brother also

Mr. Driver was a memberof
Baptl't church at and
actUe In the mission-
ary societies,school and civic

Pallb-are-er for the funeral were
R. D. McCor- -
mlck. Fisher Pollard, A. C. Fran
els, Dozler, Lee Haynes. S.

and Bon Preston.

WodenShacks.Of
U. T. Are Gone

AUSTIN (UP) Students arriving
for the regular fall of the, Uni-
versity Texaswill find the wood-
en shack that once
camps gone. Th buil-
ding, tint which were In
Gov. Colquitt's administra-
tion, wereremergency structures.

' Nine new large permanent build-
ings take their place.'

"B" Halt, once dormitory
for those Who did not live in
fraternity houses,I also b re-
moved. It recently,has ud

office ot Bureau of Busi
ness,

Ji.
OUNd KOCEFLLE;'i CUADK

BBBLE&U JTaH toJaW1

IBBBLHBt

"" '

Wlnthrsp Rockfllr whit ault). orahdion of ker. Orlff.
John D. accompanied by an armed bedyauird other children and

"Mr, Bennstt" a th frem to descendants resided In How- -
Chicaqo enroute to Hew York. They are shewn ehen-l- m at Tatd and neighboring for

laoers. (Associated Prs Phtte)

RanchWomen Find Numerous
Ways Of Using By-Produ-cts

The modern ranch home Is
noted for extensivelibraries, but It
Is well well furnlslied, well
cared for and under the reading
lamp you will find a great many
copies of "Good Housekeeping."
"Reader's Digest," "National Geo
graphic." and where there are boys
the western story publications y

a good vogue. Moit of the
homes have meVianlcal re
frigeration and of course there Is

the two-ca- r For bridge
the women may drive to

town' 35 or 40 miles and often have
their out for a day of bridge
end barbecue.

Ranch women have always been
oted as the prettiest in
nd the best dressed. In recent
l.onthH aa the order svept
through the land their hands
turned to other businessesbesides
that of malting beds, cooking, etc
for often that Is done by a
gill-The-

havegone In for home man
ufactuie. using of the

such as sheep skins, goat
skins, to make gifts, articles for
home ute, and eachof them bears
the stamp of skill. An exhibit of
such work done underthe direction
of Mrs. Etta W. Ringgold, home
demonstration agent for Sutton
County, a great deal of en.

thuelasm at tha Ranchmen'
Roundupat th Experiment Station
last week. The list of articles die

a handsome eve-
ning Jacket, mad of 12 new bom
kid skins, by a fur company in De-

troit. The Jacket would cheap
It obtained at a cost of 150, think
Mis. Ringgold, and the women of
the country with a little atudy
make the same garment at odd
times at a cot of 13 to 13.

Incidentally the fut company
may seek to make theae Jacketson
a commercial scale out of these
skins. The garment shown hete
was presentedby Dr. Warwick, anl-

'Are you, for or against repeal ,mal husbandmanof A.AM. Collage,

Mrs. Driver,

burled

coun-
ty, Riley

man,

affairs

term

dotted

tot

radios,

garage.

friends

have

ranch,

to Mra. as a birthday
present.

articles shown
raw wool, wool and carded
at home, a quilt with scour;
d wool, a tanned sheephide used

for a rug, gloves made of home tan-

ned kid skin, a sheep fleece
black sheepfleece treated In tha

sameway, madeor aneep
hide, shoe shiners snd automobile
polishers made of the same

a Javellnahog skin Into
a rug. a sued of
tanned at home, a glove of rabbit

nelh C, Methodist pastor of Amolg ,' women ,

Midland. Ir..,., ...h k.u. rinln Ihla

Tlllous,
Midland

Midland

In
an-

other

of

George

R.
Pre.on

Of

of
th

wooden
of erected

O. B.

to

th
researcn.

Charlie. Sa

hlmsf

parties

Ameilca

economy

Mexican

created

played Included

be

Warwick

Included
washed

tanned.

moccasins

Jacket leathers

8uUon
Driver, .UMMl . w.. ..v..B .....

work are Mra. Merton Shurley, who
made gloves, Mrs. Tom Da-

vis. Mrs. Mittel, Mrs. O. G. Bab-coc-

Mis. Ringgold says a ranch wom-

an can learn to hides at home
well after one lesson. Washing wool
la simple, The wool is washed

Mr. Frd Cauble. resided!1" n,1leu oaP eolutlon. warm wa-nd- .

as do her husbandand being used. It Is kept In this

and
survive

the
Midland was

M. Barron.

Ed

famous

been

traveled

not

built,

can

tilled

mate-
rial,

.Mlnter,

the kid

tan

too

water rive minutes, paiieu coniinu
ously while there, put through s

ringer snd then rinsed In two wa
tets. It takes eight minutes to wash
wool in this fashion. Alkaline soap
Is used.

Many women on the ranchesare
plann ng to make Chtistmas gift-- of

glov. a and rugs and other such
articles that can be made at home

San Angelo Standard.

Local Men Report
LargeAttendance

RodeoNearGail

Highway Patrolman C L. Shook
and W. W Legge and Ranger John
R, Williams attended the Rodeo at
the Miller Brothers' Ranch in Gall
Friday and Saturday.

They reported that there was a
large attendance at the- rodeo, of
which here were aeveral visitor
front Big Spring.

They also reported that' th Bor-- .
den. county Jail attendance record
wa broken. Seven' wer
placed In the pall during the two
day they war In Gall.

I)
ft.. ryJCss

'L 3 flfi V !J

(csntr

Condition
Of Marlin
Is Improved

Veteran Engineer
Ingly On HoatI To

Reeoverv

W. R Marlin, 56. engineer for the
Texaa & Pacific Railroad, Big
Spring. Is in as good cond tlon as
can be expectedand, un'eus unex
pected complications set up, will
soon b on the roadto recovery,ac
cording to Information received
here Saturday by Mr. and Mr. M.
D. Davis.

Mr. Marlin waa Injured seriously
last Sundaywhen the car in which
he aw driving with another man
collided with a car driven by fins-ley

B. Tillman, 23, on the Murfreee--

boro road about seven miles from
Nashville, Tenn.

Mr. Marlin received fractures of
his skull and Jaws and possible
cheat injuries. He Is now in the
General Hoapltal In Nashville. He
was treated at another hospital for
cut on hi face, head and knee.

Mr. Marlin had been visiting hi
liter, Mrs. B. F. Tylei, who lives

on the Murfreesboro road near
Nashville.

Hs stays In Big Spilng with Mr
and Mrs. Robert Winn.

Some FarmersOf
County May Benefit

From Bit? Program
When the government's plan for

David
operation, county and
farmers may be In a position to
profit.

Farmers are not to sell porkers
they can use for home consump
tion. Not a great number of farm--
era in this section have more pigs
than they will need at home.

Agent O. P. Griffin said
Monday the government would pur
chaasthrough packinghousea, but
some local agency to facilitate the
program would probably be set up.

He urged farmers Ipterested in
the plan to keep In touch with him
following his return from Mineral
Welts, where he hss gone to attend
the wheat growers conferenceper-

taining to wheat retirement.
Prices to be paid for hogs rang

ing 25 to 100 range
from U to .

Sows ready to fairow be
bought.

None of the cash benerit checks
for ploughing up cotton acreage in
thla county had been receivedhere
Monday. It has been learned that
the checka will be mailed to the
county agent for distribution. What
procedurehe must follow in refer-
ence to liens ts not known. Mean-

while the checksate expecteddally.

Miss Porter'sFifth

with

Birthday Observed;
Frieda

Charlesparents. Mr. and Mrx Ot Porter
Games were played the

afternoon and the many nice gifts
admired.

Refreshment were servedby her
grandmother, Peters,
and her mother, Mrs. Omar Porter,
to: Fannie Rene Coots. Alzena Mc
intosh, Hatel Yatea, MlmS.
Reda Martin, La Porter, Mary
Lou Redwtne,JuAnlta Butler, Stella

Tate. John Mcintosh, Mar
shall Tate.JaySneed, Mc
intosh. Qcrald Porter; Horace Mc
intosh. Miss Nancy Hancock,
Mm. S. M. Mcintosh, L. R, Meln- -

nVh niaArav fVintfl !! fl. TatsS.
Dslma Tucker, Mr; L, R. Mclntostt
Sr, and Frltda Louise Porter.

.More than IB deacendant of
John Mfcrtlck. who came.toHunt
county In Civil War day from
native Tvnesaee, and icttled In Cal
lah'ancounty more than two decad--
es ago, held a reunion her Bun
day at the City Parle,

Ten of the late J6hn Merrick'
lft children, were present Three
eon and three daughter have d(ed.
Trie ottiera reitac pn uirwen coaat
John Merrick' widow also urvl- -
ve., X .

Baker, Abner and Sam,Merrick
of "Olg Spring, Austin Merrick bf
Lamesa,and'J. W. Merrick of Cal-
lahan aunty were the son's pres-
ent air. Maud Merrick of Floy,
dada, Rovln Stephens-- j of Quia, a
stepson.Mrs. Eugene Rive, Price
Merrick Of Bowie; Mrs. Jim Toung
of Abilene of San Antonio also
were present

Five generation ivere
In the gathering. They'were

by S. "M. Ozement, S.
M. Merrick, J. It Merrick, hi
daughter and her son.

The Merrick family tracesits an
cestry to waits, where one oraocn
of the family resided On fho jamt
estate 1,000 years. The Head of this

Ibranch was captain of the guard at
the coronation of Henry VIII. The
name la front a Welsh first name.
taken ai a surnameby act of lien-
ry VII I. Its original' Welsh mean-
ing was "Guardian". There are
branchesin Charleston, Phil
adeiphla and Texas.

John
In

Was (left)
who called pair Texas have

planes counties

Other

made

At

drunk

from

Fay

many years. Although there werei,
more than 150 at the reunion more
than 40
rick were o

com-- i" T L CThe Merrick
munlty ten mile north of Green
ville, Hunt County, la one of the
oldest communities of
Texas. John Merrick and his chil-
dren 'eft there, stopping In Calla-
han county, where the V father,

'bought outright 1,800 acresof land,
'j. W. Merrick still resides there.

lime
the

By the school of the
and the was by

-- chool in Martin county both matron,
at for

of of at the
his

at I the
will be the grand

who an official
Mr. and A. H. and the lodge.

cnimren, ura, limn, una, Ullllora
CCIIl- - Pnrt Jjnt Ellen TjimpiU! Mr.

Mrs. Dave and
drcn, Billy,
of Big Dr. and Mrs. Edward

and son, Jr., San1
Robin Stephenson and

Vance
Mrs. Maud Cook of N.I
M.; Mr. and Mrs. Price Merrick of
Bowie; Mr. and A. Landers
and son, A. J Big Mr. and
Mrs. A. Big Mr '

nnd Sam Big
Mr. and Mra. Ben Nunn

of Clyde; Mr. and Mra. O. R.
Big

M. Sweetwater; Mr.
and Andrew

Jack. Big
Mr. Mrs. Smith and
Don and Big Mr. and
Mrs. Frank and
Stewait and Mrs. Beluah
Hamptpn, Tva Joe 11r.
and Mrs. Jules Hampton, Mary

Joyce Hamp
ton, Sweetwater; Mr. and
ton and Joe Robert

Bstilch. Sweetwater; Mr. and
C-- rl and Wanda Joyce;
Mr. Mrs. John and

Bobble Gene. Nelta Joyce
and Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ker of Mlasl

of Musltogre,
of Ward

are
W Mcirlck three

of Clyde; purpose
rick 'of Floydada; Mrs

purchasing hos gets
j0 Ann baby; Mis

ert, Oleta; Mra.
Ob'e Pugh; Leroy

Mrs. W. Mnrchbanks
Pearl; Mrs

R. Cook Juanlta

for

Rlu
Mr. and and for

Mr for the
Mr. and

and
and Mr.

will also

We

and
Mel

and

and
Mr.

Mr
and and

Mr.
and

Mrs. Ira Mr. cute
Mi N. Rives
of Sau

X

of

Mrs. Wlllard

Mr. and Mrs. Mr
and Mrs. 11. G. Hill: Mi. Mis.
Charles Peck and son, Charles

Mr. and Mis. Jim Young
and Tteva o!

Young of Post; Mr. and
Oscar Pyeatt and

and of Clyde; Mr.
and L. of Jal. N. M.;

Merrick Dallas; Mr.
and B. H.
dren, Ben--

Faye B. H. Jr ; R. L.
and

B.; Mr. and Mis A.
K. Mr. and Mrs.
Patton and Zlia. Clifton
and Dlllard

Zula May and
Ray, the v.altors.
Johnnie Alta
Rov Mr.

Will of
ville, Miss Elvis Jewell
lliov.-- and Llndenborn.

. writ n

lry Burns. Infant son

Mrs.

Bob

of Mr and Kelly Burn, wa to
be buried
ing bedside prayer the

Di J. pastor of
the First

The child, born
died Beside th

hs by his
Mr, Mrs. MacK

of 1605 Mr. and
J. M. of Oollad

street, and aunt and

Mrs. Lillian and
of Fort Worth,

over
the daughter ot Mr. and Mr. C.

SV Shiva."
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Jolm Merrick At ReunkmHere

represent-
ed
represented

Rocks(llsr,

northeastern

M. EBarnett
ArrestedFor
StoreHoldup

Under Bond
Charged Merman
Department

M. under 11.000
bond here In connection bur
glary of the Settle hotel drug (tore
In May, was Saturday near
Colorado he had allegedly
held-u- p of the Max Ber--
man,department store and fed w)th

6 loot
was taken north of the

city a shprt time after the
who knew

him.a tha. man who
demandedthe money.

accompliceswere also
held Investigation.

Bond for Barrett was
he had herefrom

to face of bur- -.

giary, avine oi nia arrestoe
was f re'e action of local

3SGrandWorthy

l rnrac xt nrivpp A'vniir tvo
school house J.OJ. 1C1

Members Called For
Meeting In Masonic Tem-

ple Tuesday Night

A th local
coincidence Merrick members Order of Eastern

In Hunt county star announced Monday
were Brownie Dunning, worthy

lestabllshed least, partuallyand Francea Fisher, secretary,
thrpugh generosity members Tuesday S p. m., at Masonic

family. Temple.
Thosepresent Sundayreunion, purposs of meeting Is to

which repeated third hear Rive C. Burnett, worthy
Sunday 1934, were: matron, will pay

Mrs. Merrick visit to

of

Harold,
Spring;

Merrick Edward,
Antonio;
children, Neville, Eula.l

Ft. Sumner,

Mrs. A.
Spring;

A. Adklns, Spring;
Mrs. Merrick. Spring; To Meetand La- -

vonla
Adklns, Spring,

8. Ozement,
M's. Merrick and chil-

dren. Joe-Dic- lt, Spring.
and McKtnnon

Ray, Sprint;;
Merrick children,
Bobble;

Gauthen;

Catherine Ethel
Mra.

Baulch of

Merrick
M"rrlck

children,
Travis,
Merrick Coahoma;

Frances Ozement

5,000.000 IntojLes Masiey children,
Howard

County

pounds

Rebecca

Everett

Mass.,

Merrick

August

Barbara

Harmon Merrick children,
Fiances,

Merrick;

daughter
children,

Antonio;

Merrick;

daughter Abilene;

chlldten,
Haydcn

Pyeatt

Stutevlllc
Bufotd, Leonard,Chlole,

Cullough chlldien,
Claudene

Merrick; Wesley
children,

Bonnie;
children, Johnnie

following
Chaney, Sanders.

Slallings,
Stevenson Jackson

McCrury,

Monday afternoon

Spann,

Sunday
Sunday evening.

marents, survived
parents,

Johnson
Barley

Shehane
visiting

weehv-eeu- Shehane

Man Here
With

StoreJob
W.'-Red- " Barrett,

arrested

employe

Barrett
robbery,

Herman, "Barrett, identi-
fied unmasked

Alleged
pending

posted

California charges

pending

ir

lie PublicWorks
Office Oners

In Ft Worth
rOUP9 Prenares

Wendell;

Ralegh.

Texas Advisory Com
mittee Wcilncsdav

FORT WORTH UP) Clifford B.
of Spur, regional director of

public works administration in
Texas, Louisiana and Mexico.
opened temporary headquarters In
ths federal building Monday.

preparing a meeting Wed
nesdaywith the Texaapublic v, oiks'
advisory committee.

Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. Dave,ri-CTr-f1o- nc !?- -,
Mrs.

and

O'arme
FereFor T'reeDaysi

xt
Oorp, from

Mrs. ......
kosee, Okla. iTe-ip- In at Cn'1lnILoving

Mis. J. Brt.s Drag Store
Marie Maud Mer- - starting o'IEr'f,r

some
Rob

and

J.
and

L.

Smith

the

the unusual
pro--

to
semi-ari- climatic of

Southwest.
of Wt

and should ciams,
ate blended

ly and care for the dell
and Jack; Cook; and tissues of wuich

C. 'ale so rosily deployed by the sun

J. 1).

and
C.

Dr. Bttrnia
Mrs.

Bruce,
Mra. J.

S. Morria of
Mra. and chil

nle and Mr- -

and J.

Mrs. J. T. and

and
Fay

and Mrs. J. T.
Miller,

Lewis

am
IVCIIV IHirilfc

Darrell

Patsy

Mr.
follow

home, led
by

early

grand
and uurns

and
Mrs.

two

.here

with

after

store'

All

called meetlnsr

Jones

New

He
was

Snilni?

and

the
The need

have face
etc. that

titer k'.tlns
Mis.

been met. can

time.
Pol . r Mr. A1HI Mrs. '
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GET FIRST U. 5. HOME LOAN RELIEF
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John Flannaganand his wife Phllsdelphla,believed' the firet
the nation' home ownars Bit relief from the United States Home
Owners Loan corporation", proudly display their Interim receiptfor $5,000
Issued lieu $1,200 .bond. Their building and loan associationhas
agreed accept the corporation'sbond place mortgage payment.
(Associated Press

RURAL SCHOOLS BENEFIT

Fifteen Common.
pei'ilonl Districts Bv

Aid,

Fifteen common and inde
distr'ct received $5.- -

n"!02 Saturdny mornintr.
The countv sunermtndent

that $3.802 tlie money
was aid anil J1.602.00 dol- -

ToillCll raPlta The

nathaway

scnoois naa Deen naming variants hu.mh inniirn
for the url aid money noine Pnrtv 'u Rpttimillir
time, and the payment en-

abled mny teachers receive
their back salaries.

Coahoma indenendpntdistrict
ceived J426 rural a'd.

The money divided

J.151.00
Vlnctnt
Ray Hill
Center Point
CauWe
Moore
Highwny
Lomex
Morgan
Fall view
Richland
GreenValley

2S3.00.
Vealmnore

Jiavnn jnicnrii ine.uriu krv"" 1
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Hathaway

Total

11100
213 00
253 00

203 00
331.00
R55 00
22 1 Q0

23100

10100

239 00

00

SandersBond
At

0 Yotllll, CliarilOtl t. Pyeatt Monday

licry, WaivH Prrlinii.
nary Trial

K I Herman SaundeiM, charged joint--
) ly with Oliver in connection

0 with the robbery of J. H Lloyd.
ljCofcden bulk, stat on manager,
0 waived examining tilai Saturday.
0 and his bond wan set at $3,000.
0
0,urday afternoon. Douglass
0.
0 J

- ,'LJoyd In

Chiropractor Bared

Six Killed

Set $5,000

As Abductor Of M.D.

PAUL, (UP) W
pugilist

dent of the Minnesota Chlroprnc- -

association, Identified
the assailant diugged

J. Engber. secretaiy of
of medical examiners, dur

-

the
, nn- -

crippled , the of
-- ruui:1da.y In connection , brought to a

Klnkead complaints
a ,,,.

lot

mur--

H.

a

;

j

and

this afternoon
a drugged In

yesterday
morning in the the

Western Ralhoad.
s

Xid PartyGiven
Mrs. Purser's

Monday

the
occupied of

the

Lunches ln
to- J.

Bohannon,
Earnest, Douglas

Friday
Hunger, anu

as
guests

enroute

mtm

TniojVpp?i

Hit By Van

Cliieutso

Ind
neie

Six

nK $20 to bt nc thea i., ,;,

an
ovtiland van

mi ten of htie Saturday.
The of van, of

a to
a defect

aRC

Orvil of the
van bore at a

foicmt;
the pavement

MrsrPyeatt
Is Hostess

Hlilnnil Park
In Prosrain Sirs.

niankftihip
The

STIr.1 Ttantlut tnt uHth
Rob-- mom--

led by Blanken--

Mrs. with
devotional. woik Pal-- j

and Europe
subject progiam.

program wero:

son,
had late closed with

d07-

were

by Mrs
was still being held short was

with the cost held Mip. Bode
$375 cash.

ST. Minn. Dr

tois has been
who Dr.

the

,1

Following huslneis
luncheon

present
McNew,

presi--'

state
boaid

Reagan,
Taylor,

Blvings,

muuJ'i"S
County Attorney Kltovid toll'' "'If Cll Ultlon

Tin, KtrMiiieitft kill- -
mon, neBTo.' lnKS hihtoi-- the

with the new
Hous said charg--

ton and attack upon compan--, ui.innniiio
Tcrlan,

jsfl

touch HouMun

picture

believed

Trial the mur-

der
month.

noon.

several

ported
rural

$4.318

Biuce
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which

Hous--

long

417.00

11100

Blaco
13.no

420.00
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Retelling Woman
From At Arlington

ARLINQTON (UP)-Len- tle Lov
ell, of was bit
ten by a here
Monday he attempted to reB-- l

cue nelghlsDr Irom tne

Mrs. Jose
screams, to her back

the was hei
on the
for the dog It on him.

Without he the
to but not I)

him on the A
ran to Lovell'a aid was

on the Ills name was not
by Mrs F. M. for her

"uiulay The dog had bitten a
The afternoon of boy the

a class of children with Mlr.s'said. Investigated,
Allyn Bunker school--
master most the

fcChool 1'lds dining eve-
ning

paper sacks were
setved Allen, Elmo

Joe
Johnson,

after- - Jennie Lucille Allyn
nosiess.

Mr. had
their night Mr. Da-

rts' unci aunt. Mr, .lira.
and Da-

vis Miss Bavl. They
were their homo Ok

CHy' after the
,.

SOITT1I PEND,
persons killed iDendolhfts truck

county
Mliril- -

icturn
heavy

wot
diiver which

office. unable obtain
iption, spvd wreck

bodies strewn along

farm
truck satd down
teiiific hpied. truck

Letl
By

comDanv

Mrs.
a

ship,

n

pro--

Homer Wrloht
Mission

Those
Minn.

Wood, Ubbie Ijiyne. Vernon
Bode.

posted bond

business
nectlon hold-u- which time

were.

mitz,

United Press today.

noith
climax.

sign

time'

Mmes

elected leader.

covered serv-
ed.

Those Mmes. Ho-
mer Homer

Llbble Lay-li- Doug
Veinon Mason, Wood,

former Harrv
Bode,
Charles nnd
Lloyd.
visitor.

former ch.ef police,
dog, believed rabid,

when
a

animal
Coke's

Lovell lushed
yald where dog

arm. When Lovell staited
turned

choked
dog death before
bitten cheek.

who bit-
ten leg.

ning Purser learned
School

Friday before police
school They they skid,

Hudson
Jack

Pyeatt

and the' dog did not ap
pear to be rabid at the time, Its
owner promisedto keep It tied.

Si

Automobile Injuries
Woman

Sullivan,

tlr.10 resident anu city Inspector of Ja1 Ulon jpltal after having struck down
Big an Mary Alice Leslie, Elizabeth Qwen, by an auotmoblle 1400 Bcurry

and

.health

Eberly

meeting

Wassnn,

Mr.
Frldsy

Lk Davis, cousins,L.
JJlhel

to.
spending

fHenpnl

am

sideswiped

pavement.
Metlei,

Circle

Southern

Wright.

weapons,

exercises

street Monday
Attendants at the hospital said

she suffered rib and
bruise.

unburn, by a con
cern, Midland, waa driving th
car when with .Mr.
Hanson. Immediately
to the shsriff departmeBtand

la Big t
lt

ProposeTo . JGolintiesTo
LoosenGrain I Ask Increase

Price Swing In RoadFund
Mrty Modify Or Eliminate Morn Public Works Money

Dally Fluctuation
Restrictions

CHICAGO (P - Proposal to
the price swing restrictions this week to have public work ad.

on grain mantel operations was the amount
receiving consideration from two
sources ona of them be-

ing federal authorities.
Peter Carey, prca dent of the

board said the boardprob-- South Plains Good RoadsAso-- l
elation has called a (or)would' act before Monday to

modify or eliminate the limita-
tion on dally fluctuations.

40 SpecialTrains
From TexasTo Move

On ChicagoAug. 23

CHICAGO (OP) Forty special
trains, approximately 100
persons,win move on A century 01
Progress in a "body on August' 21
when "Tcxaa DaV Is celebrated!at
the exposition, officials anabunCjea.)

AcjaciT to this great delegation,
thniln.ind nf nther Tevnnn nfnic

to svrell the crowds at theIpectcd when the "Lone 3nr"
.state hopes to set an nil time day

ecord at the celebra-;lo-n.

I.nteet word from Texas was
'hopeful" Oov Fergu-o- n may
be to put the official
toueli to the day, but the chief cx- -

rrrtive would not mrk n definite
promise.

A glittering and ImrreMlve cli-

max to the day will he the piesen-tntlr- n

of the opera "Aii'i" by the
Texas Qrund Opera company In
he massive stadium at
leld.
Concessions throughout the expo--

.tlon ground will fly the Lone Star
"'ng, the Chicago Texas club,
lumbering several thousand mem- -

bcis. will be host to the residents
of t'ifir old home state.

Mm. John Wesley Graham of
Houston, offirlil musical chairman
for Texas said the state was ex

000 hueeInfuicd when faim ... ., . .

lendrd Elkhait production will bei from Chirnpo was'.
Z. .,pr of the

leaving

With
Ing missionary

meeting,

Hawkins.

i

.

six

We will the lnrKt cast
ever nscmblecj on the Amei iein
continent for an operatic presen--
totion. Mis. Oraham said. Wc
will have 1 5'-- pei .on:i, including
300 who are beinr;
from tr.Mters In Texi.i tu play the
roles of slaves.

An all-st- cast, with Delia ulav

for

oft

the

felt

and

weie

and

Opera Ruling the general
role and Dredn cause

piavmg will be
the will that

of 1R0 both billots tht
end the amendments

300 md United
n muirary unuorm.

Mia. Graham elephants
be imported from

lid., camels at the
Village" on the exposition grounds
would be used In the
new scenery for "Aids" built for
the Civic Opera
has been turned over to the Texas

,h nrPa. of the T"1

Dog

Hearing

passer-
by,

afternoon

although

City

old

He

the

Vlttorlo of New York
e the

SouthwesternBell
CodeAsrreeent

File-- t Tuesdav
A copy of the President's Tie- -

Smith. The "nplo.vment Agreement as modl- -

IT'ltilp

'ng

had

class

Garden

and

and

Hre

iien ror the Telephone Com
panles and by N.HA. off I

clals, was signed and to
the postmaster by W. O
Kiddle, dlstiict marmxer. for the

.,r
,t n-i- Ant',.ij. i., initq ,,, ,,,t-- iuuc iiiru

weie pubic in
me

.Is

not
of

of
mi company are not

available ss

Plan Trap Senders
Extortion Nolfe Fail

to
member of

family gone
asleep

designated en-- '
was officers doubted
connection with the

anonymous
threatened

to or
of his weie

A Instructed 'Mas
ter to toward Wichita

and money
highway.

the car out
officers followed

'y beside
was

$7,500
For Oliver Bruce

Peiry. Wlllard elderly waived examining
C. D. Walter dent of Garden resting trial Monday In connection

Hlghtower of Detuning. New Mex In Big Spring hos-- charge of

1. of Wink, Misses been
Spring, succumbedto at

Kennedy,

assemble

and

lahoma

From

Hcdbeig,

afternoon.

fractured
painful

Lem employed
near

It collided
reported'

re-
mained Tu44r

v1ntinenta

loosen
mlnlstrators

Saturday

meeting

bearing

centennial

that
here rrmvnlng

Soldier

faml-1- ,

water."
have

brought

conductor

submitted

tempting

Monday.

Masteison

Falls

Set

Tuesday with
hi at 1700.

had postedball
day.

ly Bruce, of $3,000.
Th two charged

up J. IL Lloyd, Oosden
station employ.

If rf. 3. Oaka
of Bbrevsport,

CatU-- J.

Sought For
Highways

Texas counties attempt

increare
of federal moneyallocated road
construction seventy-fiv-e to one

million dollars. i

P. B. Rills, president
of

ith

Friday In Sweetwater.
The move I because

It la feared very little of antici-
patedpublic work! funds will even-
tually com wit. Highway
construction,according to
ford a quick of permanent
building and unemployment relief.

Attending this city be
C T. who will
with Walter president ' the

TexasChamber Commerce.
In an effort to thtt back

attempts relief
aid.

National Code
Studied CafeMen
Cafa men eve-

ning to review their
code let original agreement

except for re
for one modification

They dleh washers, In vler
of conditionsof this section,should
not be the prescrib-
ed In the national All othei

mlnlmums conditions
laid In the code

accepted.
Restaurant owners, it developed

in the meeting are meeting diffi-
culties in out
petition. Some houses have
refusedto fall in line, thev declare.

C. B. Hallock, chairman of the
steering committee, safe men
would probablymeet a
to strengthen their 01- -

ganlzntlon.

AbsenteeVotes
PlacediTi" Jeonardy
Whose P.urden?

Mote than bal-
lots cast here In the approaching
prohibition and local option refer-
endum are In of being
thrown out. It was learned

Samolloff CHIc by attorney
atar. in the nf Alda, may several votes already
Ares, Amnerei, head cast to disregarded. The state

production. The ballet be legal advisor held the sh'ee
beautiful Texas the on

dancer, "black battalion state constitutional
,wlll up nf girl- - prohibition re--

seld that
would Peru,

"Oriental

onera. The

Chicago comoany,

Circle

estlne

trade
ably

Texas

Verse

Ts

Hell
accepted

Tuesday

here made Wash-

attempt

The

family.

Heavily

Hanson,
Walters. evening

robbery

Spring

Herman Sander., charged

having

mother.

hundred

Watson,

drought

By

meeting Monday
recently

unaltered

minimum

"blanket"

weeding

perfect

absentee

Chicago

comuoeed

lll'fMMlt

Are

Jeopardy

containing

Highland

peal had to The two
ballots, he must be separate
and apait.

County Judge I. It. Debenpott
said Saturday separate

would required at
voting In county.

Voters casting ballots be
carrying

option one on con
stltutional amendments Including

lllil" nnrl 120 000 000 relief
bond and national prohibi-
tion repeal.

decision to whether to
already cast will

rest with election judges.

Funeral Held
DallasFor Father

Of Max Jacobs
Mr. and Jacobs re-

turned Tuesdaymorning Dal- -

southwestern Bell Telephone Com-1,,,,- , f..nhl, .,,.it.. i i

w
on 3

lh

S.

occurredSaturday night.
,The funeral Sunday

UK'"" 11. ni lime or ,, (V, ,n .i.i.- -, in
hy Nat Ro-- wlth burla, ln rrael--ov.ry Admlnlstintion. cemetery. Dallas, with Rabbi David

Mr. Riddle said the telephoneLefUowlU and Rabbi Brunawlch
company "will comply witlii omlucnl. th. SMvic

Smith, ine letter tne spirit of the Mr jacobj suffered stroke
Larson igieement Complete estimates of paialysl early last Satuiday and
was a ,lhe effect the code on the opera--' neVer regained consciousness.

nunsoi locauy
yet"

To
Of

,nr.,A
laid

get C V, .. .... .u.,u' l'lll 1I11U IIC
Marterson Jr.. a pio--
,ner cattle here, had

wiy A man found
near

held but any

tortlon.
letter ask

ing money be
death

Police taken
into confidence

second letter
drive
drop th near a

white on the
night drove

d
the man sleeping the

found.

Bond

Jamesj .Mrs. Will real--; Oliver Bruce
Wlllcox, City,

well and had

Davis

nnKiitcs

bond set
not late Tula--

joint--
with. bond

. with
held bulk

-
w . j

tCr. JdXa, are riiUsg
Mrs. Tab. W.
AUsrv

West will

by

Ralls,

being made

this
Ralls, af

means

from will
also confer

West of
have body

Jocal

Is

draft
ed
stand a
quest minor

paid
code.

down

unfair com
eating

said

be

Satuiday

coun,' co,,"n ,ok"later date V" tllS- -

thlrtv

Satur--

States
be apart.
held,

threo bal-
lot boxes be each

box the
will giv

beer, state

h.or
Issue,

Final
count votes likely

In

S.

Mrs. Max

,..,,
obs, which

held
nusuM

onnl Daia Saielh

only
a

pay-of- f

road

Cltne.

Death came
abou. 7.30 o'clock.

I. was born In Poland In
April. 1857. He came to the

thirteenth

plan
..".-..'.- ..

BCVC1HI ICKM

the

the paid

cloth Last

wan

M".

Ha

mad
are

and JL
son

for

their

wage

made

m0 to

cut

from

after- -

the

Unlt- -

tired from active business about
,wenty years ago.

Surviving are six children, three
and three daughters, fol-

lows: J. L Jacobs,Plahwlew; Max
Big Spring; A. H, Jacobs,
Mrs. KM Karchman, Dal

las; Sam Aranson,Dallas
Miss Bertha Jacobs,Dallas.

Monday Fire Damages
Hoiibo On AbruniB St

Fire an estimated dam
age of $400 on the home of
Johnson, &04 Abrams street, Mon
day morning.

Blaze originated the roof and
destroyed sectionof coveting,
but most belongingswere removed
and firemen extinguished the fire
before spread further.

The house Is owned by Charlie
Seller.

s

ParliamentaryLaw
ClassTo Organize

A new Parliamentary Law
be organised tonight at 8

clock ln th Crawford Hotel,
Mr. W. JVMcAdam will be th

teacher of thl which 'will
coaunua all through th winter.

I ladtM Interested ta parH
eaeatarylware to attend
tnta KUBff. TB - bs
fret fseeft for tar tea book,
mbUU )M kdr. t fruay

NRA STAMPS GO ON SALE
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When the NRA stamp went on sale In Washington,Gen. Hugh
Johnsonof the nttlenal recovtry administration wa the first customer.
The stampswere passedacrossthe counter by JamesA. Farley, the
postmastergeneral.It was occasion for congratulations,oratory and
stamncollectors. (Associated PressPhntnk

ROOSEVELT TO HEAD

OIL ADMINISTRATION

COTTON!

First Hnwurtl
Hale Breaks
Weighs Six
Pounds

County
in

Hundred
A

Fh it bale of the 1M Howard r I of tile ell
m on '"t a

as

IC

C

Saturday and had co be rebound.
Tl... Il. u.l(rMniT IttVI imllnrlfl

ration
flolnlu

unfair

wrought

tnylted

lietwiMTi

was Waller Hums, farm-- for oil "f likf qtmUt.V ill till
on the H. liugg place one differi'llt fields.

and one half miles noithwent or .,. 4 ,, , ,4..M
Faimer-- s Oln Company turned ' uniiiu nnvii-th- e

Imlo out 11 a m Saturday tloil liy AllontVV
bale fiom 1S00 pounds1 retl of Texas " ndvlsCll tllO

"'Z'T.Tlt??": adniliilstrutl..n that oil wra

meire - i.iislng customary p. Ize loltlK boilljht from the West
fund will be split 60-4-0 TpMIS fields lit forty JHT cent
twecn raira ana m. pcreun uih,- - (esH ta .,a ,. sam,.
Ing In the second bale of the

WestTexasPress
EndorsesRecovery
ProgramActivities

The eighth an--i ready decided to name him
nual meeting of West jscJf w ,Ipjuj of ftn
1'ress aaociauon, enuea item "0H to the affaireurday. adopted resolutions urging

of the National BecoveryjQI tile llltS)
Spur was selected for the 1S34

convention. Max Bentley, tnanag-- j
lng eai.or Ol me AUiicae ueponer

en three sheets,one local' eectrd presldent. Qth

was

acceptance

Dut

Jacobs

IUWI1.

officers selected were Wendell
Bedlchek. Big Sprtng,

R, H. Shuffler, Jr, of Odes-
sa, secretary-treat-ure- W. D.
Starcher. Spur; Jack W. Hawkins,
Pecos, directors. Charles A. Ouy,
Lubbock, and the retiring presi-
dent, Ralph Shuffler, Odessa, were
hold-ove- r membersof the board.

Col. Dick McCarty of Albany, one
of the pioneer Journalistsof West

was made honorary
president of the organization for
life.

39 In Stupor, With
Thirteen

SleepingSickness
ST LOUIS (UP)-- In isolation

ward of county hospital 60 persons
lept a that already has

"lalmed lives of 13 baffled
the best medical talent of the na-
tion.

Dr. Leake, senior surgeonof
fTnlll Dial.. Thllnevening arvlcei naa diafnosej the malady
encephalitis, n form of the

dreaded"sleeping isckness."
While the ctrange malady result--..I 0nl. In la InMllna In:., ,"' -"- ""--"" " ed In the deathvone lexas, n n- - . .,, ,.. . .,b. i ,i. i ,1- 1- 1 1"' 1" - " .c c D,annc,i

AMAr.iT.Tn ,., .'". . JtVT...L .... ,V. ,," here since July 30, health officials
"Ute anU naUon bMto tiap extottlonists obs' business rrc-j- and exnanded'"'the..c,;.y- -
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Relief Administrator
To SpeakOver Radio
Harry U Hopkins, federal re

deliver an
and address over radio station WFAA

Wednesday evening beginning at
9:15 o'clock, to

received here by Homer Mc-

New, county relief officer.
Mr. Hopkins will guest at a

dinner In Austin Wednesdayeve-
ning and will speak from there
over the Dallas station.

Watson Confers
With Colleagues

On Relief Board
C. T. Watsonaccompanied Sim

O'Neal, left Tuesday morning for
Laniesa to confer with A. B. Da-
vis of that city and SenatorArthur
P. Duggan relative to relief for
farmer ln the drought stricken
area of West Texas.

HI departure followed on the
heel ot Completion a survey re-
port of the area.

in inree comprise a committee
by a" mas Betting

Stanton th for part of "August
to gatheraeourat Information ah
deetHuUoa 'among farmer and,.to
Eamao, wag campaignto gam
rUt benefit, for sHrtekt

West T. s F'uMs Nw Ho--

ee'viu" I7 tv Tit Cent
Lower Thnn Olhera

WAHir-WsTO- (AP) -I-

tcroverf nt'tn'"1st of
IWVISI):- - hn nv.f flnw UI1

tlierp wrrcJm Ferguson the of;
,.i....u4 Lrni'lklnno parole............. ,.....,..,, .hi

nrice-roi- lt section

according

appointed

' crimination jiriros
ral'ed'by

Ing
The dLscrimina- -

Gt'Iloml All-Th- e

came

a
whloh

lief

Informa-
tion

of

oil la Kast Tas,and askJ
the tnrlns!nn of a provision In
the codeto prohibit this.

It was tho revised
code would reach the White
House before nightfall.

PresidentRoosevelt lias nl
sweetwateii--

the Texas oruanijm.
administer

support pciroieiim
Administration.

Texas

DeadFrom

Btunor

administrator,

by

expected

Brother Of
Barrow Held

YotingHter initi;lit On Tip
From Dalian For Auto

Theft
NACOGDOCHES, our offi-

cers In a suiprLe raid on a farm,
fifteen miles east of Nacogdoches
Tuesday,arrested L. C. Barrow. IT,
brother of Clyde Birrow and Joe
Francis U)nn oideis of the
sheriffs office In connection with
an automobile theft Th theory
was advancedthat young BanoW
arrived bi other last week,
and plannedto lemaln here to keep high

-- iyae poolpa cnnreining
oi omcera

Automobile Wreck
Takes Life Of Man

Near Georgetown
aKOIUiKTOWN'.Tt- - W II Don-otha-

of Austin was cut and bruis-
ed; Wes Carsen of Walburg was In
Jured internally, as of
head-o- collision of their automo-
biles on the highway of heie
Friday night

Physicians feared Carsenwas fa-
tally Injutrd.

Mail Carrier Given
Third RouteContract
J. F Howard, already holding

contracts for two mall carrier
routel, wns low Wdder on a third
when hia figure for carrying mall
between the post office and the
port was acceptedby the nostoffic
uepuitment.

Bill Savage was previously an
nuuiiceu hh successrut bidder on
the route but declined to ac
cept. Howard now carries the Lo--
max route and mall between the
postofflce and depot.

Progress!
During Our 42 Years of
Banking Experience this
Bank Has Always Kept
Apace VKu The Chang-
ing Time andNeedsI

Your Account Is
lHltsl!

BondF

I H Sa IVtr (,- -.

beted
In Hijackinif

SandersReleasedOn Baflft
Uruco liclil For Grand.

f JHry ncuoH

--- 1

Herman Sanders (Sunday potted.1
13.000 bond and was relessxi '
robbery charge pending nctlon
the 70th district court grand Jury'

Capture of Sanders and Oliver
Bruce after robbery of a bulk
tlon manager waa brought about

m consiaoieocpariment which
mad Important arrest,then lnr7
ed the case.ovtr the shetlir d- -'

parunenu
Bruce was unable li) make

similar bond.
" '

Orval W. Sh6reNew
District Manager

Of SouthlandLife
V

Orval W. Qhors. 6f rWfwi..di
dhtrlct manager Of thp futhUnj '

Monday oh business...He "said he "
expectedto announceanpotnUn'sat' J
of a local repreoenUre a ftVf

Mr. Shore Is VeU-Vnow- n In thh .

section,which he hascovered uitraveling salesman andInsurants J

man for a number ot yeirs. IS4
succeedsJ. V. Whalev of Sweetwt..
er as district manager the Boutb'.i
land company,Mr. Avrjaley recent--;
iy rcsigneu ia cQep( posiuoa

anotner insurance company,

Protest"Mntle Against
Pardoning Angclo Mas

- . . 32.1
SAW ANQELO ertV

have aalced clemency for Clint
Powell,' San Angelo cowboy gun, ("

man. who is serving two five year '1

irimn Bfc iuiiiviiv prisuii, me De--

itltlon, signedbyjlS residentshere, i
Vrtill-lll- tnlll hn (ill-n- hv

permt'li tlirv fett board
In f ho pardon and fpr Investlga- - r

own

at

be--

r,)r ..,.,

wii- -

16QO

will

be

of

at

Dallas

with his

activities

a result a

north

air

airport

oy

to

of

itn

to

Protests followed the appeal to'
the capltol. District Judge John t

F Sutton, District Attorney Glenn3 1

R Lewis and Hob Lewis, formersI
sheriff, hti
val nf the

&

of

In

I1aw.II ! M.n.11 h.,. VI- Ii.ncn n ,.0 vvmiivvm iivic viaiw ,

6 1M1 on a charge of robbing a 4

storo manager at the point of at
gun. He and four others escaped J
from Jail 10 day later.

His arrest at Albuquerque.
sent Powell back to face addltlni.sl.M
charges and be was sentenced to a
recond five-ye- term for
Deputy Sheriff T. B. Thompson dol
ing the jail break.

i,iBh

Mrs. Swartz-Honpr-
s

Abilene GuestWitlr
Cleve&Bf Idke Partyj

Honoring Mrs. pobby Byrnes of
Abilene, Mrs. A. Bchw'aU had three
tablesof bridge In her borne Fildsy
afternoon. ' J

A hand painted bluebonnet pic--"

ture was presented tar Miss Vera
"ebenport for maklnj high eor.j
Miss Luclle "- - S--?

An Ice course wa served 'a:
mes. Tommy Jordan, Arthur Mid- -

Ion, Henry James Covert, diet
Gullkey MissesLuclle Rlx, ili

J

!,. ,,-- " T'd'vell (,

Waco. Ma- - Van leaster.Ve.
Debenport. Maxln Thomas, an I

Martha Louis "iblnson.
t

Mary Allen Is Host ,

To Delta Han Aroun
The Delta Han' Aroun' Conttact

Bridge Club met Friday morning at
the home of M,ls UaryAllen.

Cards and tallieserrrlcd ;out the
rink nnd blue, color, scheme.

Stationery Was presentedlo Miss
Bene Barnett for winning club

Frances Cole mad
for gu adnssetETAOIN

high for guests and was presented
with a bath set.

A luncheon waa erved to club
members: Mme. Oraham Fihee,
Heib Whitney. Misses Dene Br
nett, Jo Cole. Marguerite Wood an I

the guests,Mlsse FrancesCol' yvl
Mary Dyser of Missouri.

Miss Jo Cole will be the
hostess. z

SanAngclo Plans

next

Horse RacesSoon

SAN AftdELO When biting
under the certificate system
comes legal In Texas, San Anc lo-

an and others In West Texas Hl

have the opportunity of seelnfe the
horsesrun ngaln at the Wrsi i e.
Exposition grounds here

A group of an--

planning on leasing the fair
grounds for the purposeof naglng
hoise race meet. There ha been
no fair for the last two yens and
none la scheduled this year But

tlie race meet are scheduled
late Fall.

foi

Mr. E. V. 8pen.es has gone o
Alice, wher ah will visit her tar
ent for several' week on tnelr
ranch near that place.

, THE FIRST NATIONAL' BANK
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CoconutIs Housewife'sFriendIn
KeepingFamliy InterestedIn Food

Br. FRANCES tEE BAnTfW
.Coconut Is a friend In need to

every housewife who want to
keep the family Interested tn Its
food. It adds a new and welcome
texture and Increasedappetite ap-
peal to the simplest dish.

Toasted Coconut Ice Cream
One tablespoonflour; 2 cup su-

gar; 2 teaspoon salt; 1 egg,
slightly beaten; 2 cups milk, scald-re- d;

1 cup. cream; 1 tablespoon
Ilia; 1 cup shredded.coconut, toast-
ed.
r Combine flour, sugar and salt

Add, to egg. Pour small amount of
milk over egg mixture, stirring vig-
orously. Return to double boiler
and cook, until thickened, stirring
constantly, cool. Add cream and
vanilla. Freeze,using 2 parts Ice
and 1 part salt When partly froz
en, adi.2Sconut and continue freez
ing until firm. Serves6.

Orange Coconut Filling
Three one-ha- lt tablespoonsflour;

1 cup sugar; grated rind of 1
orange; 1--2 cup orangejuice; 3 tab-
lespoons lemon julcses; 2 tables--
Spoons water; 1 egg, slightly beat
en; 2 teaspoons butter; 2 can

(nblst,-sweeten-ed coconut, chopped.
Combineflour, sugar,orange rind

fruit Juices, water, egg and butter.
Cook In double boiler 1 minutes,
stirring constantly. Add coconut
Cool before spreading. Makes
enough filling for two lay
ers.
"""" Coconut Salad Delicious

2 cups cabbage,finely shredded;

It's y 4

greatv .

to feel fit!
Everybody has days when

very waking hour is packed
ith test of living. Why no

tnalco every day like this?
A frequent drawbackto fitness

Is constipation. It may dull your
energy, steal your appetite,
lower your vitality. Yet it is so
easy to overcome.

Try eating Ecllogg's Aix
Bran. Science shows this deli-

cious cereal supplies "bulk" to
exercise the intestines, and vita
tnln B to promote appetite, and
tone tho intestinal tract

The "bulk" in All-Bra- n is
much Ilka that of lettuce. How
inuch safer than taking patent
medicines so often harmful.

Two tablespoonfuls daily will
correct most types of constipa-
tion. U not relieved thisway, see

Rail-ka-
h

1 1 I

-

3Liy

your doctor.
All-Bra- n has

iron for theblood.
At all grocers. In
thered-and-gree- n

MadebySackago.in Battlo
Creek.

HP-LP-
S KEEP YOU FI1

1 cup shreddedpineapple,drained;,
cup shredded coconut; 3--4 cup

mayonnaise;dash of salt
Crisp cibbage by allowingIt to

standIn Ice water. Drain and dry
thoroughly. Toss lightly together
with remaining Ingredients. Serve
on crisp Uttuce. Garnish with
strips of plmlehto. Serves6,

, Coconut reach Dreams
Fill peach halves (fresh or can

ned) with mixture or sweetened
whipped cream and moist, sweeten
ed coconut flavored with almond
extract Sprinkle additional coco-
nut over top.

Toasted Coconut Squares
One loaf white bread; 1 3 cups

sweetenedcondensedmilk; 1 can
moist sweetenedcoconut

Cut bread Into squares.
1- Inch thick. Dip "each square In
milk and dialn slightly. Then dip
In coconut, covering all sides well.
Bake In slow oven (323 degreesF)
23 minutes, or until golden brown.
Makes 3 2 dozen squares.

CoconutCup Custard
Three eggsor 6 eggyolks, slight

ly beaten; 6 tablespoonssugar; 4

teaspoonsalt; 8 teaspoonnutmeg;
3--4 cup shredded coconut; 3 cups
milk, scalded.

Combine eggs, sugar, salt, nut
meg and coconut Add milk gra
dually, stirring vigorously. Pour
Into custard cups, place In pan of
hot water and bake In slow oven
(323 degrees K) 35 to 40 minutes.
or until knife Inserted comes out
clean. Chill. Serves 6.

Imperial SugarAdds
$3,500 To On
NRA BasisOf Wages
The Imperial Sugar company at

Sugarland,Tex , Is one of the first
of the Southwest' leading indus
tries to announcethe signing of the
NRA code. Tills concern has add-
ed 150 men to Its payroll represent-
ing an addition of $3,500 per week,
assuring the citizens of Sugarland
Tex, that muchmore money week-
ly for things they may need for
their homes or to wear and will, no
doubt, result In better business
conditions In Sugarland and the
surrounding communities.

Mr I. H. Kempner, president of
the concern said. "We are whole-
heartedly In favor of everything be
ing undertaken by the government
We have signed the code and will

every possible way. manufac
turers In all lines should cooper-
ate with one another In using only
products manufactured by compan-
ies who are operating under the
NRA.

Mr. Kempner brought out
fact that the cooperationof all

0. R Barron
Ph. IK! HOfl Johnson

AUTHORIZED N.R.I.

Radiotrician
All Makes Radio SetsRepair-
ed', and Serviced At Reason-
able Prices.

There Red andWhite

StoreNearEvery Big SpringHome!

nm

Payroll

I HomeMadeMayonnaiseMadeEasily
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These are salad days . . . and

salads makeone think of m oth,
creamymayonnaise rcM homo
n'tide mayonnaise,with th u fresh,
delicate flavor you Just can't b.iy.

Making mayonnaiseused 'o be a

lot of trouble. It isn't any more .

tl Is

or
or 31

For theie Is a mayon--, u 3 gQ glm ,e couW
noise niaKcr, as suow.. "". lmake mayonnaise withthe market . a llttlo! on Am, ono of
bmsa jar vy,iii a iti inn.
in and a dasher that goes down
.1 .n..l. n tints I.. tVilm tnn ft hn.

r.:ra'l.r.',,hV'.e. "rnment. vouTnlzed the making of may- -

the
the

onnaiie. No slow pou'lng of
oil, thtn beating, then pouring oil,
then beating, wondering all the
time whether the mayonn-ila- c will
"go back. with this n?w mnyon- -

?r:T-- r",n'im AU','egg and
on Juice or vinegar (whichever you
prefer;, the bottom of tho Jar;
jiggle the dashera few tlmej tn
them up; thtn the top on and

this Is due was
of

a

Is A

asssssssssssssssssssssssssW

are conveniently

are individually pur-chasi-

buying

Market" Products

approved Housekeeping Institute.
a Texas-mad-e

biscuits. selectiQii

vegetables. unexcelled
courteous hearty welcome
regular Customer.

All RedandWhite StoresHaveThe New
WessonOil andMayonaisseMaker

Combination

L

p-- In Oil (mm the
can, the sm 11

working
up nnd qu!"k;y, with iht

iwrd When you have finish-
ed five tlx more

tre ilatliei and t il 'i
brand new

bestblmple ,ovc3 ncestjrica

more

put

in

about is that
naise turns out every
time. The top of the
ei the of oil nutiv

just put in
too oil at once or too

Tte a veiy
for mayonnaise

Is on lh
P can of W"o OH yoa cu

In
htir

rnokft a generom pint of del--

mayonnalsn,to tn'a
t.13 ay you want It to t te If
j Hire more mi Hit J than
you have It. IT you like lots of
ra! vmi onn hnv It Vmi M.i.- -

oujci. . :.. o " """'" littlen Bweet and want to
be urged to promote 1:10 ot ln ,ome Mtr. ,., can
gar prouucis maae unaer memui Tf vou want the numnnnln. n.
seal, than sugar from In-,- ..

iP i... (h. ,i.,h, t nr
I I ...l. .I-- - I. n v..aumr j,ic3iUii wi.ci n.c.o . ""twelve extra after you have

of labor costs. finished pouring, ins.ead of just
While some retailers and Jobbers flV0 or glx required.

have quantities of sugar) Your ,amy wlu rave about
ln stock at the present time mi , ,hu arnazlnglittle gad- -
uoes 1101 uear uio hiia ciiiuic... ,et lurr)(, ou, And you wno nke

fact that it Tto
shipped prior to the signing the
code

& White stores located all over town. Red
& White stores owned but areunited their

with other & White Storesall over the nation. This
vast power enables them to give you the "Creamof tho

at priceswhich you can afford.

TheRed & White storesoffer you 88 Red & White items that are
by the Good . .they offer you

Flour that makes the BEST of bread,cakes, pics
and . .they offer you a choice of ail the sea-

sonal fruits . .and they offer you an
service and a that will make you a

Red & White

SSSII'.,U

Werson right
thiough open,ng

meanwhile light deh-p- r
down

otho'
pouring itrolte

mayi.n

amost
(ht

and

things It the mayon
perfectly

cupped mix.
regulates flow

matically so you can't
much little,

recipe . slmnle
recipo very fccni

right mixer With

very
Iclivti exactly

011 most,
can

' 1I1.A

,onnaise
use vou

rather
'

jiggles
control the

UJUafIy
Imperial thewhich onn!)lse

the '

Red

Red

o havr home made things and yet
ion t uant to upend hours making
them, ivil" give thanks to the Wes-
son Oil People for inventing this

which makes real home
minutes of whipping.

Many of the grocery stores are
now feiturlng this nrnjonnalsc
maker with n pint can of Wesson
Oil, at a very special price .

les as a matter of fact, than
you'd expect to pay for the mixer
alone. R. 13. Mack, representative
for Wesson Oil Is in the city this
week-en- d conducting the
stralloni

BottledFruit Pectin,UsedIn
Short Boil MethodOf Jellies

By FltANOnS lEE DAItTOX
My grandmother's Jams and jel

lies were delicious but limited
In variety to the few fruits which
would "Jell." My cupboard Is fill
ed with every kind of fruit jelly,
made the modern way with bottled
fruit pectin by the short-bo- ll

methods, which gives me more
glasses of jelly from the same
quantity of Irult and Jelly of a "" wh'n

meetter color and flavor.
Rips Teach Jelyy

Three cups ( 1 2 lbs) Juice; 0 2

cups (2 3--i lbs) sugar; 1 bottle
fruit pectin.

To prepare juice, remove pits
from about 3 2 ppunds peaches.
Do not peel. Crush peaches thor-
oughly. Add 2 cup water, bring
to a boll, cover, and simmer8 min-
utes. Place fruit In jelly cloth of
bag and squeezeout Juice.

Measure sugar and Juice Into
large saucepanand mix. Bring to
a boll over hottest fire andat once
add fruit pectin, stirring constantly.
Then bring to a full rolling boll
and boll hard 2 minute. Remove
from fire, skim, pour quickly. Par
affin hot Jelly at once. Makes
about 0 glasses (6 fllud ounces
each).

Ripe l'lum jeiij
Four cups (2 lbs.) Juice: 7 2

cups (3 4 lbs) sugar; 2 bottle
fruit pectin.

To prepare Juice, crush thorough
ly about 4 pounds fully ripe fruit.
Do not peel or pit. Add 1 cup wat-- 4

er. Bring to a boil cover and sim
mer 10 minutes. Place fruit In Jelly
cloth or bag and squeeze out Juice.)

Measure sugar and Juice Into
huge saucepsn and mix. Bring to
a bolt over hottest fire and at once
add fruit pectin, stirring constant-
ly. Then bring to a full rolling boll
nnd boll hard 2 minute. Remove
fiom fire, skim, pour quickly Par-
affin hot Jelly at once Makes
about 11 glasses (6 fluid ounces
each).

Ginger Tear Jam
Four cups (2 lbs ) preparedfruit;

2 to 1 cup diced crystallized cln
ger; 7 cups (3 2 lbs ) sugar;

bottle fruit pectin
To prepare fruit, peel, core and

crush completely or grind about
3 pounds fully ripe pears. Dice
aboue 2 pounds crystallized gln--

pr
ivicasuie sugar uuu jircfiareu nun

tightly packed, into large kettle.
Add ginger, mix well, and bring to
a full rolling boll over hottest fire.
Stir constantly before and while
boiling. Boil hard 1 minute. Re-
move from fire and stir tn fruit
pec.ln. Then stir and skim by
turns for just S minutes to cool
slightly, to prevent floating fruit.
Pour quickly. Paraffin hot Jam nt
once. Makes about 11 glasses (8
fluid ounces each).

Spiced l'lum Jam
Four cups ( 2 lbs) preparedfruit;

7 2 cups (3 4 lbsJ sugar; 2

bottle fruit pectin.
To prepare fruit, pit about 2 2

pounds fully ripe plums. Do not
peel. Cut Into small pieces and
crush thoroughly. Add 1 teaspoon
esch clnhamon, cloves, and albplco
or any desired combination of
spices

Measure sugar Into large kettle.
Add prepared fruit. Mix and bring
to a full rolling boll over hottest
fire Stir constantly before and
while boiling. Boll hard 1 minute.
Removefrom fire and stir ln fruit
pectin Skim, pour quickly. Paraf-
fin hot jam at once. Makes about
11 glasses(6 f""-- ounces each).

New Mexico Motor
Patrol To Fight

Cattle-Rustlin- g

HOBBS, N. M. (UP) Suppres--
demon-.slo- n of cattle rusUlng In South-lea- s,

ern Mexico is planned asi
one of the duties of the new--

ly organized state motor patrol.
Road Herald Want Ad Minor rustling activities have been1

reported recently.

B. 0. JONES
GROCERY & MARKET

Phone 236 201 Runnels

We Cordially Invite You To AttendA

FreeDemonstration
of

1 Food SaladDressing
SATURDAY

To Be Conducted By A Factory Representative'

We W1I Serve

Womert'sClub IcedTea
Vou will enjoy doing your food shoppingat our store.
Courteous, efficient service and quality products.

II B

We Have a CompleteStock
of WessonOil andthe Wes

son Oil MayonaisseMaker
At aSpecialPrice. l

Piffgly Wiggly Store
Operators To Meet
In ChicagoSept6-- 8

A two hundred million dollar In
dustry serving more than 2.500,000

,rePre"en,ted
Plggly VVIggly operators

ln Chicago, Sept 0, 7, 8.
The operatorsown their own Plg-

gly Wlggly stores and maintain
the mundtrfranchises Issued by the
Plggly wiggly corporation, or
which Albert II. Morrill Is presi
dent.

New
first

These will J" S.

their convention at the Del Prado
Hoiel. A. general program for the
conventlo1 was outlined recently by
E. A. Haste, who heads a chain of
Plggly Wlggly stores In Texas. Mr.
Basse Is president of the National
Plggly Wlggly Operators'

One of the highlights of the con-
vention will be an addressby O. C.
Corbaley, advisor to Charles J
Brand, food administrator of the
National Recovery Administration
Mr. Corbaley Is also president ot
the American Irfstltute of Food

In addition to the speechof Mr
Corbaley, there will be an address
by Mr. Morrill. Becauseof the
close relationship of the corpora-
tion and the s ore owners and be
cause of rapidly changing condi-
tions In the food Industry, the ad-

dress Is looked forward to with In
terest. Mr Morrill Is also president
of the Kroger Grocery and Bak
ing company.

Speakersof national prominence
tn the food and manu
facturing Industry will be on the
program. The meeting promise?to
be one of the great interest not or.ly
to those attending the convention
but to the general public as well.
for one of the pr:nc:pal objective
will be the fostering of economical
processesof distribution to lower
the costs ot foodstuff to the con
sumers.

the present time,
three thousand stores are op

erated under the Plggly Wlggly
system by 300 owners.

(-
- ( j

vVv 2si

grocer's

Valve Wrench
Of Trial In Court

SILVER CITY, (UP) A lawsuit
basedon a $1 valve wrench claim
ed by D. B. Robertson and L 1L
Martin, provided specta
tors ln Pesce Justice Llewellyn
Zent's court with a legal burles
que.

Robertson filed the suit assert-
ing the wrench had been missing 10
years. Plumber Martin rcallatcd
with the assertlno he bought It six
years ago. Justice Zent decided
that possessionfor six
years was sufficient to determine
the ownership.

PROTECT WOMEN
JUAREZ, Chlh, Mex, (UP)-Ma- yor

Jesus Quevedo has Instruct
ed city police to protect unescort-
ed American woman tourists In

rood merchsnts hold 'J"a,r,ee-- h' U. Consul

associa-
tion.

distribution

At

atyour

William P. Blocker.

of

FOOD ST()ltKS!
1403 Scurry 3rd tiff

AT BOTH STORES

Large, Bar

AT VERY rOW rRtCE
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SATURDAY

Texas'
Sugar ;

w
Buy BrandsProducedUnderthe Blue Eagfi

'our own homemademdtidnii&ise

tastesfresh becauseit isjresh
When you make your own mayonnaiseyou use n egg jwt MK of

the shell and choiceWessonOil. Perhapsyou usefreshly sysacd
lemon juice of vinegar. Thesefresh ingredients aM wbtjjptd

V."

to creamysmoothnessandserved whileyou know theyarefttih . , ,
it

soyour own home mademayonnaisealwayshasthatdeikiew "jtur

made" taste . . . and theresimply isn't anything to comparewkfa k.
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E'S THE NEW MIXER. THAT
WHIPS IT UP IN 1M MINUTES!
PERFECT MAYONNAISE EVERY TIME!

It works with one hand while you pourwith the other . . . whips up

a perfect mayonnaisein IK minutes ... the time required for the

'pint of Wesson Oil to pour out of the an. When the can Is wafty,
"

GET THE MIXER AND lx m" strokes andyour mayonnaiseis finished. It ctqtfftll.

1 ril-- 1 ja v joun wni. ,ji .

today!
both 49 ;

The recipe Is 00 the mixer
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SOCIETY INTERESTS
WOMEN'S Comings :--: Goings :--: Doings MUSIC,

AND DRAMA
ART CLUBS

Big Spring i-- liy fJcrod
Pebuabea Saaeaj momini aos eaeb

okdai ertmoe escept aatnrdai by
Bib Bpwua niRALD, mo.

Joe W. Oaieraltb Business Usnsser
bits D Ualllrj, Adnrtuim Uir
Wsaasll maieaak, Alaneltns tdltof .

K011C1 TO 8UB80MSOU
Buaactmarr dosmna thou addrsea cBansed
.will rltsas nit fn then commnaleeilM

etn b om end in addresses
Office; 310 East Third SL

Telephones:728 and 729

Oaa Teat

V.

la Alaslhanm Uonths
On Monta

Sslsoriptlaa eUe
Dalli BoreJ

Man Carriot
US

NatleAai Itimnliimimil Dalij Pnn Lraius Mtreentns
lisai Bioj, Pallas roiaa. coea-poi- s wci
bull Clti. Ue.i 111 N UkBltsn An
ClUearo. ltd Uilnilon Ats. Hew Tort

This neper's run dots It to ortnt ill
tba BOWS thill fit IS print BOMIttT n

Uim 10 AIL nnonr-e- DT any wniwrn
tlecu tnrludlne IU own --dltorl
opinion.

An erroneous rtflcctlon upon lb
character,MAOdlni 01 reputation 01 an,
n,an Clnn at eorooratlon. arnien mil
appearla aai luut ol Uin pspei ami M
cheerfully corrtcted upon belni brouihi to
the atienuen el maDaacmcn,

ftia imKllihira Ara not responsible tot
mm miumrl tvnoaiaDhlear arrera thit
nn ecrar turlMr tbaa to carreci it u
lust tuna aiUT It to nrrratht to thru At
tention And to fit case do the publishers
Bold thrmseiTis liable tor dameifs tur
thai! then lb Amaunt recalled vj thfm
far wiiui space eonrlni the ttroi. Ttu
rlihl U iwim te mm or odlt ill ad
Ttrtuuna COOT All adaertlslna ordsrs ars
accepted an thia basis eeuy

J"

MBMBEB Or TBI ASSOCIATED TIUI
Tha Associated Press is sseiustMl? entitled
to ttw use rat republication ot all news
dapateaarercdlted to l 01 not oUiorwiw
crocied la this papal and auo tna loeai
DfTi pnbUahid bareln All rlfhu lor

at apaclal dUpatcbaa ara Ho
teatread .
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SEAL STATESMEN NEEDED IN

U. S. AND JAPAN.

The clans' of the hammers In
American ahlpyardi, If about to
aound at a louder, faster pitch than
we haveheard In years. Across the
Pacific In the shipyards of Japan
an equally acceleratedclanging Is

about to begin; and unleaj all signs
full these two nations will present-
ly be embarkedupon a naval build-
ing race of the traditional type, In

spite of treaties, gentlemcns'agree-
ments or any other forms of re-

straint
It Is very easy for an American

to deplore this trend. No one who
remember --the outcome of the
worlds rait (Teat naval building
race between England and Ge-
rmanycanbe blamed for dreading
the advent of a new one. But It
Is .not nearly so easy to say just
how this race Is to be avoided.

Tour pacifist, of course, will re-

mark that the way to avoid a race
of, this kind is to build no more
warships under any circumstances;
to let 'the other chap lay down as
many keels as he chooics andto
pare your own establishmentdown
year after year, secura In the
knowledge that-- you yourself arn't
golnaj to-w-ar no matter-wha- t hap
pens.

a

But It isn't likely that many Am

Bl i

BH
HI I

'

,'

ericanswill endorsethis plan. The
world Is still a perilously disturbed
and suspicion-racke- d planet; Inter-
national policies still have a way
oi colliding head-o- In spite of all
we can do to prevent It; and while
war may be a most costly and
wasteful way of settling disputes,
the world does not yet seem to
have reached the point at which
It can asiture Itself that war will
be no more.

In short, America has very solid
reasonsfor maintaining a strong
navy, and a government which
failed to do so could proprly be--

called, snorl-slchte- And the same
thing doubtlesscan be mid of the
Japanese.

Which leaves us, perhaps, right
where we started exctpt that It all
underlines the heavy responsibility
which rcats on the shouldersof the
statesmen of the two tint Ions.

a

There are, after all, more reasons
for the United States and Jnpnn to
be friendly than there are for them
to be enemies.

This country Is Japan's best cus
tomer; Japan, In turn, buys heav-
ily from the United States,and the
developmentof Japan's Asiatic con-
quests should logically open still
larger markets to American manu
facturers.

As both nations prepare for trou
ble. It should be possible for their
statesmen to work out a way
wherebythey could continue to live
In peace.

on both sides of the
Pacific dlctatos su"h a course.

THE VAST JOI1 OF THE NKA.

The more one studies the pro
gram now under way via the NRA,
the moro does it become clear that
a tremendous amount of pntlerire.
good senseand.straightforward ex-

ecutive ability are going to be re-

quired of the host of officials re-

sponsible for the programs' sue--
rem.

The sheer bulk of work to be
done, to begin with, Is appalling.
The blue eagles' lieutenants at
Washingtonare tackling one of the
most complex Jobs ever undertoken
by any grcup of men on earth Not
least of the dangers facing these
men Is the chance that they may
simply get tangled up In red tape.

Furthermore, in woiklnn m-- t

way of beating tho depressionIt Is
qultely likely that policies will be
laid down which will effect the life
of the nation for many years afler
the depression haa passed. The
NnA mimt not only finrt n work"
ble program for the present; It
must find one that will head us In
some direction that we are willing
to follow more or less permanently

All In all, It Is an almost over-
whelming tas. Thot the work so
far has been done so well Is a good
testimonial to the caliber of the
men who are on the Job.

i

Read Herald Wont Ads

NewsReporterIn Tough Spot

IfcjP r& Xla !3lv5'JraW 4 Vjli-fr-

! sTralBBllB MbffTyjy ''AJ

1'AT O'BIUEN m news reporter, aurrounded by LOLIS CAL-IIEK-

racketeersEVELYN DUENT, antf CAKKOLL
.NAISII gunman. In "The World Gone Mud," feature unit of the new
It & It Koadshow Saturday 11:30 p. uv, Sunday and Monday at the
Kit Theatre.

American LegionAuxiliary Does

Much WelfareWork In

The American Legion Auxiliary
h beenbusy In Big Spring for the
past year according to facts from
the records of Miss Elizabeth Owen,
secretary.

During the year the Auxiliary
helped sixteen local and seven
transient families. There were
forty-eig- children In the local
families and nine In the transient

Fifty cans of canned goods were
given to the Mexican school chil
dren' last winter.

One box of men's clothes was
sent to the hospital at Legion, Tex-
as. Two boxes were sent to the
Legion hospital at Christmas.

When much canning was being
done last fall, the Auxiliary had 500
cans of foodstuff put up for

Four charity dancesat the Casino
have been sponsored duringthe
year by the Auxiliary. These
dances were all very successful.

It conducteda poppy poster con
test In the schools and the poppy
sale In Big Spring. They were ooth
successes.

A rummage sale was sponsored
by the Auxiliary. The sale was
successful. It was here that most
of the needy lint was gathered.

A parliamentary jaw class was
also sponsoredby the Auxiliary. It
was such a successthat a second
class hasnow been organized for
the winter.

The Auxiliary has a membership
of forty-thre- The officers are:
Mrs. E. V Anderson, president;
Mrs. J. S. King, and

Eula May Payne
Is Honored With

Birthday Party
E. S. Payne entertained her

iai-an- t r. Kula May. with a blrtn--
day party Thursday afternoon.

Many gifts were received by the
honoree. After they met nt the
house, the twenty-si- x guests went
to the City Iark

The guests were: Helen Ellis,
James aril Jeanette Robb, Dan
Padgett, Billle Jo Rlggi. Loi'ise
Anne Bennett, Betty Bob Dlltz, Pat-ti- e

Jane and Hetty Jo Adams. Amy
Eleanor and Cornelia Frances
Douglnsa, Billy and Bobby Bas,
Billy CSene Cas, Verna Jn Stevens.
Dorothy May and Joy Loudamay,
Lorcna Pace, James Robert Chan- -

ey. Junior Madison, Loris and Lucy
Boh Thompson, and out of town
guesta. Wanda Hnlev. Mver Cunie
and Billy Currle Pendleton.

Mrs. Pavne was assist.,r In serv
ing refreshments of Ico cream and
cake by Mmes. J. Currle, Harry Ad-

ams and E. S. Curile.

Miss Ruth Leibman of Dsllas has
accepteda position ss stenographer
at Hall & Bennett Clinic, ig

her new duties hereMonday of this
week.

Miss Elizabeth Owen, seeretjirv--
treasurer.

This Vear the Alixllinrv evneefa
to do more and branch out In its
work than It has ever done before.

I She doesn'tknow
how you do

"?spBt--

Community

it!

YOU feci a little embarrassedand sorry for her. She looks so iuhnlrin;
andhelpless, so envious, andso so ineffective!

Her clothes are always so bad, poor little thing. And she pays too

much for them. Her home is furnished with all the wrong things. Sho

seems to have a genius for wasting money. When she goes out to buy

anything, soap or silverware,or lingerie or lamps, site's sure to turn tin
with somethingnobody ever heardof beforeand doesn'twant to hear of

again.

Sho is that eager,but not very bright, little woman who, "my dear,
doesn't'ever read advcrtisemcnts."Vhodoesn't know what to buy, or
where to find it, or wiiat to pay for it. Who doesn't know values and
can't compare them. Who doesn'tknow that when a new style, or a new

convenience,or a new anything arrives, one seesit first in the advertise1

menIs.

One really gets a little vexed With her

Dut let's not wastetoo much time onjier. It's about time for you, dear
lady, to have your daily look through the advertisements.

To standthe testof advertising
merchandisemustbe good

' i r
'V-- - -
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Miss Slusser
ClassHostess

Busy Bee Class Of First
Methodist Sunday School

Entertained
The Busy Bee Sunday School

classof the First MethodistChurch
was entertained with a party at the
home of JuantlaSlusserThursday
evening.

The yard, lighted with several
electric lights, was the sceneof va
rious gamesduring the evening.

Refreshments of sandwiches,
punch, and cookies were servedby
the hostessassistedby her slaters,
Geneva and Jessel.

The following guests were pres
ent: Misses Hattle Mae Pickle, La
Vern Sims, Jennie Faye Felton,
Betty Lou Pyeatt, Zollle Ma
Dodge, Doris Smith Mildred Sloan,
Mrs. Slusser, and Mrs. Robinson,
the class teacher.

Messrs. John Vaatlne, Ttlman
Crance, Horace Perm, Walter Ar
nold, Felton Smith and Wekton
Blankenahlp.

3. L. ThomasesHave
Evening Bridge Club
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Thomaswere

hosts to the Thursday Evening
Bridge Club and seven guests at
the home of Mrs. N. W. McClesky
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Ashley Williams
were high for club and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Ashley secondhigh. Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Fahrenkamp mada
high score for guests . All were
presentedwith decks of cards.

The house was decorated with
ro?es. An Ice course was served.

Guestswere- Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
LcFever, Mr. and Mrs. Emll Fahr-
enkamp, Miss Addle Lnwson of St.
Joseph, Missouri, and Dr. N. II
Price.

Members present were: Messrs.
and Mmes. Ashley Williams, Tom
Ashley, GeorgeWilke, Noel T. Law-so- n,

and the hosts.

Herald ClacaMrd Ads far Remits'

Held For Crash
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Harold 8cnb, S3 (above), ol
was hld at th driver

van which ldttwlpd a, true.
11114 Indiana visiter to th
world fair, Wlllafl alx of them
nar Santo 8m, lad.
PraaPh4)

Methodist Men's
ClassTo Meet In

Main
The Men'sBblle Classof .the First

Methodist Church will meet In the
main of the church
Sunday as the room Is not
expected to be large enoughfor the
crowd.

Strength and will be
the subject of the lessontaught. by
Dr. J. R. Rnann

Carl xoung win sing solo. Lo
ganLargcnt and-hi-s orchestra from
in settles Jiotei win rurnrsn spe
cial music andwill accompanythe
general singing by the class.

Between 230 and 200 men are ex
pected to.httend this class.

.4

Miss LouiseSheeler
Hostess

The Bridgette Club met at (he
Settles Hotel with Miss Louise
SheelerThursday evening.

Mrs. V. M. Logan madeclub high
and received a chlni cake plate
Mrs. Joe Clere cu' high and re
ceived lingerie. A deck of cards
was presented to Miss Anna May
Bradley, guest.

candleswere favors. Re
freshments of Individual
pies with whipped cream and Iced
tea were served.

Members present were:
Joe Clere, Hollls Webb. F. J. Gib
son, V. M. Logan, Misses Ersey

Blanch Gogglns, and the
hostess. The only guest was Miss
Anna May Bradley.

Mrs. W. K. Stockton will be the
next hostess.

Mrs. S. H. Morrison
LeaderOf W.M.S.

The West Side Baptljt W. M. U.

met at the church Thursday aftei-noo- n

for a Study conducted
by Mrs. S. II. Morrison. The u!- -

Jcct the lesson was the Cove-
nant.

Those present were: Mmes.
Holland, B. Rlchbourg, S.

H. Morrlnon, C. Wilker.on. O. T.
Thornton, M. G. Clawbrook, Turpln,
'jeo Murphy, O. E. Redwlne. Mlssea
Paul anil Willena Rlchbourg and
Grace Watts.

GARMENT WORKERS GO ON STRIKE
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Mor than ,t00 Chlcano garment worker went on a strike a aprotest agalntt alltgtd failure of their employers to adopt a suitablecode under the national recovery set. Here Is a view of tome of thestrikers after they left their machines. (Associated Preta Photo)
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Indicted Banker
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8trHna B. Cramer (above), for.mr prealdentof th Flrt,Cntral
Trtitt company of Akron, O, ws
on of six of th In.tl.
tutlen to b Indicted by an Akron
grand Jury on crurga of mluppl,
cation of funds, (AiwcUttd Pri
rBOtOj ; '

El PasoVisitor Is
Honored At Party

Honoring Miss Lillian Bell of EI
Paso,Mrs. Shine Philips entertain,
ed three tables of bridge with an
Informal party Thursday afUrnoon.

Miss Bell was presented with a
box of dusting powder And Mrs.
Raleigh Davis of San Antonio re
ceived a gin. Mrs. C W. Cunning
ham was glren two companionpic
tures.

A e) luncheon was serv
ed to: Mmes. Jim Davis, Raleigh
Davis, C. W. Cunningham,,Drover
Cunningham, Wendell Bedlchek,
Louis Biles, A. M. Underwood,Emll
Frhrenkamp, MissesJena Jordan,
Agnes Currle, the honoreeand th
hostess.

a

PatsyRuthHasley
H?sBirthday Party

Patsy Ruth Hasley celebratedher
sixth blithday Thursday with a
party.

Cake,punch and watermelon was
served to tho following children
Betty Lou McGinn!, Blllle Joe
Avers. Darlene and Helen May
Montgomery, Jack, Noma and
ttannlce Dyer, Catherine Redding,
CharlesGordan Davis, Louis Hall,
La Vern Wilson, Mickey Miller,, Ab- -
ble Drew, Hurley Claudlne and
Norma Fay Hasley, Jlmmle Carrol
White, Charles Ayera and Johnnie
William?.

Hidalgo To Allow Beer
SalesAfter Saturday

McALLEN, (UP) District At-

torney Sid Hardin and Sheriff T.
C. Gill announcedbeer vendors In
Hidalgo cftunty would not be pros-

ecuted if the people of the state
Saturday votee to legalize the sale
of 3.2 beer.

It was Indicated sale of beer
would not be interferred with start-
ing Sunday morning, the day after
the election.

The attorney general'soffice has
ruled that sale of beer In Texas
would not be legal until Sep. IS.
and that personsvending the brew
prior to that date would be Jeopard-
izing their chancesof obtaining a
stati license.
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SplintersOl SleclTakes
from Heart; Mhh Improve

i.ikp otrArtTTrm t . nm,
Ted Nwell, Pasadena,Tx,wsr.ported recovering from two dell,
est operation for the removal of
a steel splinter from his heart.

Employed by tho Shell,Petroleum
company Newell was' Injured by
flying steel from a maul hewasua.
Ing. A splinter pierced .his1! lung.
artery and heirt a nd although ha
lost considerableblood, doctorasali
na pronaoiy would survive,. .

Horry Mitclicl Plnhs
Brewery In El Paso

EL PASO, (UP)Uariy.Mitchell
n Juarescafe'owner, wllj

build a 25O,O0O brcwerlnJEl.Pae
starting construction Augr-iT-.- If
beer Is1 legalized th preceding-day- ,

he has announced, rr

Revival At East-- Srd AndTAostln.
"The Two Men In On,"?Cor, 4:10

la th subject of the sermontonight
at th revival at EastSrd and 'Aus-
tin streets. Blnglpg will begin
promptly at 8 p. m.

All are Invited to attend. - a
Mrs. O. 8. Chadd of Norman,

Oklahoma, Is visiting herdaughter,
Mrs. Phil Berry, In Stanton, for.
severaldays,

MWTPilK
MEET THEIR .

; San nlVI nlck trllrf rial rclM let all
farau el rfea BUaa. Mndlaf, llcklas an
PiMmJlijI ria Olatatat does It) .Nm ail

I aSarUln the pals, twt kails
to camel IV eaeditlm al

' ruesas a vaow. lurs a war!
rasa Is soatains.It stops

laa lalUmauUoa. rasa k.
aaiiae- 'i npsirs wr ton
lira. Fata Is alaorblaf. It
tints ap tscaa mwcas sad
radaccs tas swollra alead
ssmIi akkk ars Pus.

Tbs rartiod el applkstloa
aults I'asn aaeblycflfdltA.
i'erlartudrflsripcsttackrd
la tuba rracbrs ap Uto tbs

' rectum and Ihoroaahlr swdl.
calrsall actactedpacta. Nov,
tacnfort abcaroe trail aralt
or r la lbs steed. Cat rata
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LATE NEWS PICTURES
POLICE QUIZ ST. PAUL DOCTOR

Th ttory of Or. W. H. Hadbern. St. Paul ehlroprsetor, tht h has
been assaultedtwice within elx weeks, was Investigatedby police. A
Hedbera. shown here, lay in a St. Paul hospital, It was announced thatur. E. J. Engberg, prominent St. Paul physician who was lured frem hi
home several weeks ago, had Identified Dr. Hedbtrg ashis captor. (A.ao.
ciated Prea Photo)

THE RECORD OF HER VICTORY

H

Ibbbt" irS9

WATERLOO!

Deatrlc Gottlieb, th' tiny
American mils who wss the
tint woman to best th Prince
.of Wale st golf, returned to
New York from Englsnd with
th spoil of her victory. Among
themws a score carddgned In
a bold "tind "Edward, P." d

Pre Photo)
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Ad 'Cte.tint'OpenedBy NRA

lJHJH&UftJ IIlkiHg Of PricesSubjectOf SternWarn'
.WBy Johnson; Miners' LeaderSky Admin

ii ;jTo hlralion Is 'Holding Back'
WA&HINOTONThe beginning

of a nation-wid- e campaign to pre-
vent skyrocketing prices and to
wlpe'out,"chiseling and cheating"
practices,lnbulneu was outlined
Tuesday by, Hugh 8. Johnson the
NOAthlefyV .

TunUiurTsaotnentarlly from his
negotIatlonsto bring

the bituminous coal and automo-
bile Industries tinder codes of fair
competition, the recovery adminis-
trator went before thenational re-
tailers" .With a' stern warning
against.flouting the blue eagle.

Unjuattfled Hikes.
He urged them, in openinga hear

ing upon their proposedcode, to be
on guard.'-again- st unjustified

In merchandisecosts.Then,
ruihlngibackto tha long series of
conference .with spokesmenfor the
coal Indutry, Johnson expressed
satisfactionithat the "code will Is-

sue presently."-
Pointing to tha "obstacles Insep-

arablefrom arranging a processfor
an 'industry of such diversified
character in lis' operation,'' John-
son .said "both employesand em-
ployersrare cooperating In good
spirit" Jle declined, however, to
predict when a final agreementup--
on tha charter would be reached
between the widely differing coal
operators' and the labor spokes
men. .

John X Lewis, president of the
United Mine Workers of America,
tald after a meeting of district
leaders, tha recovery administra-
tion had not yet "laid Its carda on
the tabled

Automobile Code
.1 mGfcr llibIna direct i"'il"" n i

Johnson, conferences were going)
lorwarq looking to an agre
upon the automobile code. The ad-
ministrator is anxious to get that
and the .bituminous coal code m
shape simultaneouslyfor submis
sion to' President Rooseveltbefore1
the end of tha week. I

Particularly vexing In the trade,J!

plan for tha automobile Industry, J
outside, of the doubts rurroundlng
the next move by Henry Ford, who
has beensilent on his attitude
was the labor question.There were
Indications that Donald R. Rlch-
berg. general counsel of the NRA
and Johnson had not yet reconcil-
ed their views upon whether an In-
terpretative clause should follow
the ststement of the law guaran-
tying collective bargaining to lab-
or

.'iter giving Informal approval to
the section as Included In the code
stating that the Industry "may"
continue its open shop operations,
the administrator was confronted
with the view of Rlchberg that it
should be stricken out.

Rlchberg said with the coal ne-
gotiations occupying most of John-

ston's time, he had not beenable to
take tht'questlon up for final set-
tlement, In addition to these two
wjor cod.es, Jolmson was repre-
sented asdesirous, also,of pushing
through the retail code within a
few days, alnce It will affect some
8,000,000 persons more than are
mpolyed in any other Industry.

-- Enforcement
As it lacked the controversial dif-

ferences betweenlabor and capital,
which, have delayed other Impo-
rtant codes, the administrator was
of the opinion that an agreement
tipon, the retailers' ''constitution"
could be reachedwithin a few days.

With these out of the way, he
planned to turn to the actual en-

forcement of the by-la- which
have beenlaid down for those busi-
ness houses displaying the Blue
Er-- Ie of the NRA.

. asertlng there would be no
trifling wit hthe NRA bird, he said
"I !twiw there Is a lot' of It now."
Bi I, he addedthat where violations
or agreementswere found "we are
going 'to move in there and take
that Eagle off that Window.

"We aregoing to do it under such
circumstancesthat the whole world
will know why we have taken it
tin," Johnson said, "and that we
hry taken it off fairly."
' it was disclosedthat the admin.
istratlon was. turning its attention
to the possibility of tariff boosts
being nesaltated by the rising
cots of production, In this country
tinaer uie codes.

Franklin O. Billings, formerly as-
sistantdirector of valuations in the

Jevr York customs office, was es
lablished at the NRA headquarters
to receive complaints of manufac
tiirers of Imports flowing In harm

Jul to their business.
wVhiIe Billings haa beendesig-
nated to keep abreast of thedevel-
opments, It wss ssjd President
.Roosevelthad not yet delegatedto
him or the administration theau-
thority, provided in the recoveryact
for increasing duties or dapping on
an "embargo if an investigation
show the need.

j

Under The Dome
i

By GORDON K. SHEARED

AUSTIN, (UP) The Texas state
government is not without Its own

GLASSES
W.' AMOS K. WOOD
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"brahi Irusf 'to match Prof. rtav.
roond Holey and olheri of the na
tional administration.

The Texs governmentexpert li
rrof. George C. Hester of George-
town, member of the legislator
nu instructor in government In

noumwestern University,
While others connect nriih th

Jlalo government were crying out
"o ncea or new revenues.Prof.ijm't but the figures to the teat

I
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elusions reached from .them are
not right"

When It was announced" tha max-
imum tax late, which was fUil liy
the nutotnatlo tax hoard, would
only be hsif enouxh to meet the
real needs. Prof. Hester took Is
sue.

Taking up the state school fund
ha add.

. "Its Income during the next year
will be $18.04, according to the

report to the board
of education. This estimatela bas-
ed on the low revenue returns of
the last 12 months and doesnot
Include the of a bus!
ness upturn, nor the of

Skm

Mothers! GetStyle
Savings! School

Shoes

HfcEjfsl

comptroller's

possibilities
possibility

and

SI00
pr.

For Boy8?

Girlst
Children!

New stylet, the
choice of the let . , &

tood tturdy leathers
that take all thetcuf.
fini active feet ie
them I Value in er.
erjr bit of Ward's
tboei and enlr a

dollar!

A. and D. Children's
and mixes' two-tune- d

brown call
(rain oxfords, patent
leather

C. Bom' black calf
(rain leatheroxfords
in all lists.

Thrifty, Smart
Women Bay .Ward's
New SHOES

$198
They like the snap
and (rare ( lb
tlilea . . , the v-
arietythe quality
o f workmanship!
That's why Wards
sells millions of
pairs. Come tomor-
row see the new
lt)let!

Ward's OXFORDS
for Men Look Well,
Wear Well, Cost only

(7RaH $2.98

Phone280

For less than $3
Wards otters sev-
eral styles for
men besides the
popular oxford
sketched. Good
quality black call
rrsln leather
with rubber heels,

Waquant taxes new' due this fund.
la snort H is probable that tha
aeaool fund will have an Income
of 1B or pOduring tha year with
which to pay off the deficit and
operate. A part of thedeficit could
be carried over to the following
year which make Its payment still
easier.

"As to the general fund the pros
pective deficit August SI will be
$9,914,763.21, by the same report
Thin represents accumulated den
cits over several years, plus near-
ly $3,000,000 in claims which tha
legislature voted, which had also
accumulatedover several years. To
assume that this entire indebted
ness must be paid In one year is
abiurd. If $10,000,000 of new re

venueswere levied to.liqudate It In
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be .,

One can
be held by married. It
1 that of for the state In

for the
of

said he understood the
been put in act

by of an aspirant to the
He was and his

leadlns for the was

cleverly designed
not unmarried appll
cant married, qualified

this U re--

lBjBWEJPatBMH down
liiBHsSff!elalMiJM Him

C'nrrjlngJB'?r Charge
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August Furniture Sale Value!

$85. suitemsaM!
Pricesarcgoing Ui'l
Bum Now...Save20

at soon

we it to sell

the on the six

No

j
7.00 l'lim
Smull

ure

Boy new! Save

bed twin

mattress.

Down,

are

Sere

now!

large and

and

Bale

Pri,

bary
year, what

squanatrwg."

state office In Texas
man.

oculist
stitute blind.

Adtlsn Pool, board

had tha
friends

place
single,

The plan did
work. The

and got the
posiuun.

While the only office

Suite that will be history. For

couldn't buy today under $86. Built Oriental

Wood Veneer with American Walnut tops, and maplo

overlays. Note blocked legs table, buffet, and

chairs. telling high prices will go Buy Now Savel

BaUPJ Pbown
BWBSfclBMSsrSgsW MonthlyaUMEC'TEyTA. C.arryln

Charge
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Price aotngVPt

StudioCouch
August Solo Price,

Opens
doable

spring and separata inner-spr-it

Plaid apbolttery

Monthly Carrying; Churge

Price VPt

25 CHAIR

$19.95

fourth! Extra
com-

fortable, withsprings
Cover-

ed tapestry,

Aitgvtt Sale

WmrJt

$26.95

S?3

LSVsasssal

(M,M.e

control
member,
provision

position. married
opponent

flmm

appoleited
The beard at lias placed
ma and wife at the Waco school
for children.

forts were made
Id the late S. M. N.
Marrs, state school superintendent
Time and again It was proposedto
placo qualification the of-

fice that would automatically
bar him. Legislators defeated the
plana. One proposal was to

master's degree for the
state superintendent des
pite his long years In educational
work, never had this de
gree.

Pisceson the state Industrial ac
cldent boardare "restricted that
one must be held by an attorney,

quiring married person by sta-lo- by an employer and oae by(

I

Monthly,IS. - 3 Small
a jff

e 1

VJB r 9 t3 JUn

$69.95 f
Hero's an a price

of

how I

over

or 2
beds.

a

seat
back.

value.
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only a
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$85 SUITE
Specialtor Amgmui Smlet

$69.95
Better that $15 NOVI We can't
repeat this vslae at today's prices.
Bed, Chest, and Vanity bench
in Oriental Wood Veneer combined
with butt walnut and maple veneer.
Hardwood interior. Special the
Ansost Sae! Boy ... Save!

Price mure !!
$18.95 Mattress

August SalePrice,

7MM3SWaMiH

ate (r te

Kf

aave

tor
dow

I

Sereet WWi
Bay Save HI
Comfortable,

Premierwire coils up-

holstered with felled

cotton. is
A. C. A.

Price are VPt

and
ef w

saewned

dependent

times
disqualify

Merrs,

college

VJrt

VPt

deep

Covered

ticking.

5-P-c, Dinette Set
AugustSalePrice,

Sari'ssextension table
Hsslrt. Chek, brWI,

Farmerseveroor
control

several

t" (IS)

$12.95

$16.95

yiB

Table

$1.19

Worth $1.98
at today'sprice
levels. Book
Irouth style.
Walnut finish.

Kilelicn Chair
K'

Worth 11.00
right today!
Unlinltbed,
ready to paint.
Sandedsmooth. A
Ward Valne!

aw.

3

Save almost
S0! Hard,
wood in wal-

nut finish,
lias big

spMumg.

11 now.
Prices are go-

ing up! Built
ef
walnnt finish.

Save 30!
base(

shade,
doice : White,
nut or

Fat Nff held his
Miss Espa was em
ploye within the of the
law and made her the employe--

worker have
no member on the board,

almost
now! Big

wa-
lnut
Brown
.finish.

of legal qualifications,
few know thst all need not
be A county judge In
Texas need never have

AND

and
Service

A
Matter Dyer and

Phono 420

I I
$7.00

M

S 55wsaw

with

new!

Awovst 5se fVfce.

Atgwt Sal. Ptkm,

Chest
Sole Price.

Four

Poster
Avoart Sol :,

$7.P5

Save

hardwood;

tai ie rrice.

Pottery
paper parch-men- l

green.

secrMary,
Btanford.

meaning

member. Industrial
strictly

Q

All
Aveest Sole fXca,

Ssve
SOft

enamel

Speaking
judges

lawyers.
practiced

CXEANINQ
1'RESSlNa

Prompt Courteous

IIARRY LEES
Cleaned

'"""SsW

Veneer

Bad

Odd
August

Itod

saesstalasssasa

TableLoteips'

$U9

Metal Bed
$4.95

panel.

MRA

we o oua mkt

MKXML MIM Wtaalrai
sHttna hi the 109th Juficiei AW-- '
trkt has . been chantged .to aWow
three terms of court early' tJvLor
log county, Texas newest county,
instead oi two as formerly.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Altorticyti-at-La- w

General Practice In AH
.Coiirto

itourth Floor'
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone Ml

BUY NOWv

While

PricesAre Low!

Purchase$20.00 or More and
Pay For It On Our Easy-Paymen-t

Plan!
Amount Of Down Monthly
1'urchaso Payment Taymenta

K80.00 to SM.00 X0O tiM
ZS.01 to 30.00 S0 8.00

80.01 to 33.00 WW 6.00

33J)1 to 40.00 4J0 6JM

40j01 to ASM -- SM 5JO
45.01 to 60.00 SM 6J0
CQjQl to 70.00 8.00 7.00

10S)l tO 30.00 8X - ,'7.59
'

80.01 to 60.00 8.00 gAO

00.01 to 100,00 SJW 88
100.01 to KO00 10JO 9JO
hoji to it 0.00 lojo ioja
HO01 to 180.00 lOOfJ 11.00

laOJt to 173J0 13.00 1IAQ

178J1 to tOQ.00 20JXI 13J8
tOO.Ol to Zt3.00 MM 14.W

vaxn to tsoM hjoo i&so
M0.01 to 278.00 I70 ltJO
t73Xt to 300.00 30JW 17.5a
300-0-1 to 330.00 3300 - 1J'Hi '. ii.' n i ir
36001 to MOM i. i 'iiJ0Oi-Je- oti MM
00M to 430.00 43XX) . 13.08

uam to 600jo soxw iim
Small Oarrylnt; CharesAdded

Fifth Avenue Styles! Fifth
Avenue Silks! Ward priced

DRESSES

aaflaaaaa3

OvTj

221 W. Third

for Early Fall

What are the ex-

pensiveNew York
shopsshowingfor
fall? Joc&efs
epaulet, bcgtail'
Ing capehttto
give yoH that
broad-shoBlder-

look yon craveI

Ward's copied
them for yea la
their erlglaal
luxurious Fall
Fahrlcst And
priced them in.
believahly law!
See them bow!

Sheer Silk Hose
with an ll-ti- ne

recordfor WEAR
79e

SU batuses tft

k - if

y

wore i pr. eaest .
they lasted $ '
working days ., w
Usiaufered eery-S-
nithu Pure sllfe-froa- a

eirot test le
IW4ia4 lee I

Fall itsalea.eM
Alee service
welgla. .

sa

. 'v V

rv

4

t
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tVtt!

L
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New Fall Shipment

r iFll

New Prints For Autumn

i'TM
g&mjgmimiszM

Print
Ideal for school
dresses,boys' shirts
and blouses

quality and
gucranteed

36-i- n.

This fabric made
with an attractive
diagonal weave and
then printed In va-

rious new Fall de-

signs aud colors.

FALL

Wonderful nrm of
models, patterns and
colors In an popular

Ice racget.Toull find
just the lyp si. you
want

12ic

29c

m rr-- j&mw
m.:

Percales

Crepe-O-Len- e

Ml BBBBBBBBBBBBBLHaV

K
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of FashionableFall

DRESSES
Coma selectyour "First Fall Frock" from this advanceas-
sortment of the coming stales' They ore simply beautiful,
and you'll agreewith us that the Fall styles this year are
the most beautiful you have ever seen

We Invite You To See Them!
Call up your friend neighbor and bring her In with you
to "look over" this advanceshowing of the New Fall styles
Get an "advance tip" on what going to be worn this
Autumn!

New Rough Crepes Smart Travel Tweeds

Pure Silk Flat Crepes

Rich CantonCrepes Luxurious Satins

last.

Expensive
Looking

Trimming

$4.95
Unusual

Loop
Shoulders

This year's Fall Styles are different
with new details and Ideas Win-

ning models In choice of the best New Fall
materials attractive
Rmart new high and pleated
skirts are only few of the features of theseFall Dresses.
Be sure to see them. Blues

"Wully" Tweeds 'Chamois' Crepe
Big variety of patterns in

of Brown,
Wine, Qreen,Copen, Navy,
Black. h width; guar
anteed

button

19c 35c

Newt
for early Fall

Our new
lall havejust
been

Beautiful line of patterns
and colore floral, plaid
check effects 38 Inch
width; fast.

UnbleachedMuslin
My, what
this Is, folks! Suchgood
firm quality and will
bleachout In Just few

SAVE!

novelty suiting
with heavy cord ef-

fect New Fall
shades of Wine,
Navy, Green, Copen,
Brown and Black

gorgeousselection
of patterns featur-
ing the plaids,
checks and tweeds

popular this Fall'
Various color

fflllfi

Styles
and ev-

ery occasion. ''
m!

Long
Sleeves

$1.95
fascinating trimming

assortment
Charming becoming!

trimming, necklines,

combinations

39-i- n.

refreshingly

Washable.

7c

Cordo-She- er

35c
Kan-AWa- h Prints

25c

NEW FALL OPENING STOCK-B- IG SELECTION

Beautiful!

shipments
unpacked.

guaranteed

BARGAIN

washings.

36-i- n.

36-i- n

mSSM

9QQ

Noelty

Men's DressOxfords

Sturdy, masculine stles with lots of snap
and verve. Dress-lookin- yet very com-
fortable on the feet. Wonderful quality
throughout Sizes to 12.

$2.79 $3.98

Writing
Tablets

4c

Boys'
Neckties

10c

Girls'
Berets

25c

Sizes
3 to 8

Sizes
6 to 14

1 n
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Youthfully Styled
Hats

Ladles! Come In to Burr's today
and take a peep at the millinery
styles theyare going to wear this
Fall See our big advanceshowing
of Fall Headwear wide brims, as
well as snug little tight-fittin- g haU
wim pen Dnms.

Wonderful selection of felts,
satins, velvets and crepes In
all the new shapes and Fall
colors Just received from
New York!

11.88

The
Autumn
Season

Demands
The Stjles

TURE SILK SLIPS
Shadow proof full 47-l-

length Hollywood top
importea
lace

TAFFETA SLIPS
Bought the old low prices
They will cost jou Q
more soon DifC

RAYON UNDIES
Lace trimmed panties
step-in- Fine quality
raj

One complete garment that
combines brasslers. nantle.
giruie ana garter
belt . .

Little

and commnauon.styles.

uuaranteed fast colors.

.l v

at

or

on

.

.

Fast color fabrics In choice se-

lection of and stjles.
value. Sizes 7 to 14.

Full
sizes 6 to 9 1-- 2.

Greater value

Neat brim felts
styles, and
tarns. Only

See Burr's big assort-
ment of sturdy leathers,
black or tan calfs, strap
slippers,high shoes, ox-
fords. Sizes for children
from to
high school ages.

Boys'

patterns

velvet

and up to

98c
Easily washable suits Cute

Dress

49c
Solid and fancy colored broadcloth.

115-1-7 East Third

m?,--M

Lingerie

98c

Si T

$1.49

49c
FOUNDATIONS

Novelty

98c

School Dresses

Tremendous

39c
Hosiery Special
length children's

New School Hats

kindergarten

Suits

Boys' Shirts

Kmr.trz--

$1.98

In

Use Our
plaid Size

70x80. All en
colors . .

Part wool with sateen bound
edges. Size
72x84

robe Full
70x80 Inch tf l insize

and
in coat with

beret to Pink (Q
or white .

knitted

All
Boys'
Sizes

98c

You'll Look
Your Best

These

Stjles

Blankets
Lay-Awa- y Plan

Beautiful designs

10c

39c

School Footwear

Flattering

All

soft,
made into

and chic you will
want Sizes 7 to

and
model of cloth Just

Fall wear
Sizes 14 to 20

98c

one

98c
Novelty blankets

J117
BABY COATS

Double single breasted
styles Chinchilla

match jOC

hose;

Girls' Sizes

Smooth, suede-Uk-e material
.sport jackets Very

(aunty surely

Smart!
New!

Single double breasted "Cos-
sack jackets

thing sports

wool, small shaker knit, with
contrasting trim around neck, cuffs

and bottom. Every boy will need

at Jeast of these sweaters for
school. Sizes SO to

y

"Swavel" Jackets

CossackJackets

All-Wo- ol Sweaters

$1.98

$2.98

BURR'SBRING YOU NEW STYLES
in

Tou cordially Invited to bring your family, friends, or
ne!
No

up

one 14.

the for

All

one

86.

are
lghbors In with you to view inese fw ran raimuim

to buy Just "look" to your heart's content!

CHIC

Polo Coats In tan and blue .. Wool Crepe Coats with fur
trimming on cuffs and collar.,, black or brown Wool Crepe
Coatswith mole tip trimming SnowflakeCloth coatsin

sport models and fur trimmed models.
All coats are fully lined and Interlined.

SUEDE

Thesechic sued coats will be very
popular this Fall come In and se-

lect jours now Jaunty Sport

SCHOOL & COATS

An excellent quality
with

ets to match Assorted
stjles in sizes 7 to 14

"Keepclean"
TOOTH
BRUSH

10c

SCHOOL
BAGS

I7c

PENCIL
BOXES

I7c

obligation

TAILORED
MODES

chinchilla,

4kl

L. C. Burr & Co.

New Value Triumphs!

Spring:

COATS

$11.90
RICHLY

$6.90
luxuriously

NEW

Big

Sizes 3 to 6 Include a beret
and muff to match Sires 8
to 14 Include a hat to
match Tan Polartex, sim-
ilar to Camel

$2.98 $2.98
HHHBKaBHMHHHHWaMaaKHMHHMiiiiikiHWjsHiiiM

1000 New Dress Shirts
GROUPI

THINK of the saving., the economy! Guar-
anteed absolutely fast color. In fancj--, solid
and white broadcloth. Full square-cu-t tails)

collar lining; two pockets.

79c
GROUP II

Tes, sir, men completely
broadcloth shirts! Extra good quality and
extra well made Cut full and roomy formore comfoi table wear. Sizes It to 17.

100 Pure Wool

With
Pocket

$1.29

SWEATERS

FUR
TRMMED

COATS

$2.98
GIRL'S DRESS

$1.69
Closely knit athletic 'pull-ove- r type
sweater with attractive trim on neck
and cuffs Choice of color combina-
tions Sizes 38 to 45.

Extra Pants
$3.00

hec

These sulU were bought at ROCK-BOTTO-

PIUCES . and would cost you $23 basedon
market prices of today! Notched or peakedlapels; and the season'ssmartest patterns of
&."": greya ani1 blue- - Guaranteed AH,WOOL I

Extra Pants
$3.00

P "AN, WHAT A SAVING! You'll recognisethe quality, and admlie the "military'" fitaround the shoulders. Sizes for men, youngmen and high school lads. Good qualitycelaneselining.

For The Man To Fit!'
We providea special"made-to-measu- serv-
ice for men whg are hard to fit and for menwho prefer their suits "tailor made." Let
lis ahow you our swatchesof new Fall ma-
terials. Selectyour own stylel

Jtiiili

Men's Socks
Probably be your last chance to buy
hose of this quality at lSc Fancy pat-
terned rayon and celanese.Sizes 10 to
12

15c pr.

Silk
Very heavy welcht silk, with .ni.and toes reinforced with hummercerized cotton to prolong
W...EO iv m

pr.
wear.

The Best Values In Town

Men's Suits

$1C75

$Q95

'Hard

Fancy

Men's Socks

25c
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IniityOfRCfcfProbkm
AmongFarmersOf This Section

ShownBy 2,616 ReportsOnFile

lrwmer C thl unction have
faced d'etresslne;conditions In the
part. Each lima It has been fori
the fannr to lift himself try hla
own boot (traps,hi It were, out of
economicbow

Report! filed by 2,218 farmen In
eight drought stricken West Texa
counties, picture ta crisis for the
farmer. Three years of miserably
low price for cotton and feed stuff
have' flterally taken the very boot
(rap,from the farmer, and this

.time drourht has weakenedhim to
the'' point he wilt 'obviously be

to better his lot
, In other words, thesersports filed
with C. T. Watson, managerof the
Bis" Spring Chamberof Commerce,
M with State senatorA. P. Dug'

Ffe. Littlefleld. and A. B. Davis of
Lubbock, Indlcate'th farmer must
have relief, Immediate outside re-

lief! .
Of the number submitting; finan-

cial reports. LOOS are renters knd
thetremaining fill probably have
their lds mortgaged beyond Its
KCIV4U VV4UV

tL if- - Kxpected Income
'J Most choatlo of 'all is the amount
of anticipated income for this year
Consider how' far $168,702.60 ex
pected Income will go among their
2,216 'farmer and their 10,000 de
pendent.

The situation 1 all the more de-

pressingIn the light of actual needs
for the next year, Which aggregate
$1,013,1774, or nearly one million
dollar mora than the farmers ex
sect to fret.

Add to this the debl the farmer
Is obligated to pay during the next
twelve months, $1,473 332 06 and
you find the farmer falling short by
two and a quarter million

Tbeonly thing to offset this Is
the1 Inventory submitted by farm
era. This total, arrived at byestl-matin- g

values of horses, mules,
hogs,milch cows, poultry, form Im-

plements, meats, fruits, vegetables
and feed stored, amount to $1,089,-33-3

00.
This, however, cannot be calcu-

lated to offset the farmers' dlsnn
vantage by the total figure Much
of the stock andpoultry faini Im
plcments,and cows and hogs Is un
der mortgage to binkers More
over, If the farmer could cah all
thlrfrtn at Its estimatedvalue where
would he be If he ever attempted to
raise another crop'

Total Indebtednessfigures do not
Include government crop loans
which aggregate

Idle Land
The thing which makes the iltu

a'ton particularly acute Is the fact
that a large portion of the bait
m lllon acres normally tilled b
thise farmer is lying Idle, parch
ed under a burning sun and extend
ei drought

WatsonspentTuesday In Lamesa
cc iferrlng with Senator Duggan
and Davis on means of obtaining
1 ltdlata relief for afflicted farnv
e.a.

Vhlj committee has already map
praout a campaignand Is arrang-
ing" Its data In Its most attractive
fc m before opening the battle
p. aper.

. reviously this same group of
a n succeededIn having values of
Yiist Texas lands raised for pur-- p

se of federal crop loans. This
will aid materially, for farmers al
ready owing the government will
not be prohibited from obtaining
a .her loan.

oo, the government's offer to
pi chasehogs at a handsomeprice
may unable farmers to market 12,-C-C

I awlne at a more substantial
g r man anticipated

Public works

n i for somo of the rarnurn ai
tl usht this can i.ot be e xpected to
p ovide relief In view of
I. v fan that Kindreds ot urban
0 Jtuteare also clamoring for the

.ic openings.
here may be possibility that

II fanrera has exaggerated his
r id.tion a bit to rain effict bj

! In a posli on to kn w do
n .Ailleved ouch 1" tbt case

o' "ties reporting were lu on
and, Mrtin, i' u cock. Uoi-- !

i. Howard, Yoakum and Tcr- -

filing
characteristic

vience, i(K or apuoi
IV 1.000 farmers In

c .i pleUd suivey blanks Just ten
rra In aiasscock re

p .., nine In Borden live in
V- - akum tbut Yoakum
fa mtrs, more than 400 signed a

'Hon for iinmcdlnte telnf and
s t It nteadot filled In reports)

this laxity In In

rtfla jiuVulvt-- n to tho
tl'ij, ('cllectiug agenclea, or the

ty eommiaIoner who were1
jrvjtktil 40 it it U a fuct
tj. t A4ttfirnee to do not
I. u furnur cr his family lndif- -

Cv IW eung

i,. i. i....MJ .w

SIeeplrig SiclcneB
hi Three Hoiwlon

HOUJTON Three canes
sicknessliac ben

l.U city since the malady
vpldemic proportions In St
It wa learned today fiom

of the cakes, In which two
do Or over results of the
d!ij;no.!i, ,ln the death of
n.rp About ten days ago.

Twa nhsr bclh
arc recovering. ,

Tli ailment u diagnosed
by u physician meningitis and
by another as lsthirgio encephall--
tu. sleepingsickness.

--

OneVeteran
RemainsFor
EagleEleven

Two Workouts Daily Pro
gram Of Maylicw Begin-

ning Monday

ABILENE Next Monday after
noon at 3.30 sweat shirt, pant
and other equipment needed for
early training will be to
dozens of boys at, Abilene high
school. Coach Dewey Mayhew will
say a fiw words. The Eagles'prac
tice seasonwin te oirictauy

As the days and weeks wear on.
more buslness-llk-s paraphernalia
will be shoved ictr the counter
to the favored candidates.Coach
Dewey Mayhew Hrlll say more
words, and say them more

He will probably be snylhg thbt
he wished a Smith, Barber, Wyatt
r nil ckmon were p..ueht rhey

will he absent and so will be near
ly nery othet playei of expert--
no If Abilene high rclioul ever

had t greener team, from the
standpoint of tervlce on the field
or bcich. li some one pltoso

to f the die"
Other Sound Holdovers

There 1s one letter man this foil
"""' ' rrosecuior loy. explainingU Cogdell, the regular

at In 1932. Three he had no to
ol'ieii of the any
hrldcvcrs from season squad
Two tf them aro J C
Mud wh play n the

and. II nit It to warrant
fee n uch of h h -- d llnrol I Able,

lio oes his a tl In the it
li alj that of the p'dii b
inj element w'll la you ortoi fo

i a V'leld never nnches th lln
this Mitumn

To lay the groundwork for eatab-li-s

'Tig this mi u.nt connect,in
the I gles ulll lo.l wlce dall ufl-'- l
M day lh,e p ogrum wld
'in until Sei enib.T 11. wmn ill"

of loihad on
the the

scheduleof the
nine ten c

l.ursclon? an administration
of '.VI' 'er of

in, b c w on
whuc Cisco re ur,s to the sl.ite aft-
er o yenrs aOFn--

The progra.n
September22 at Abi-

lene
September29 Sweetwater at

Abilene
SanOctober 6 director of

gelo. he men
H Lubbock

Ranger at that bad
4 man

Abilene
11 Abilene st Breck--

enridge
18 Abilene at East-Un-

30 Cisco at Abilene.

Relief Bonds
To Be Favored?HI

In Hits
project, and high- - T)e,(11 Thomas And

w y building may create employ

sufficient

submitted
and

ji

VU'Hib.

Cases

epidemic

unions j)L'iikt ror
ThursdayEcuiiur

Judge II B Clyde Tree
rj nomas ana jamea i urooK

speak Thursday evening on
the Court House lawn at an
wide meeting In support of pas
sage of the proposed state relief

Issue be ttoted upon Sat
sceordlng to an announce

ment Martelle McDonal county
relief chairman

Members of the local bsnd will
pi.i speechesIt

Unnounoed by John R Williams s
reports, Howatd county mi,mb,r countv

,.omm tee the
only

turning

county

rbalher tinning
fannei,

procuie
lepoits

Removal Of
B'-nle-

v May

e Owosed
ciiei i

ierl Expeeletl
II,. Iimililpm ivlll nntl lixiratiiiion

DALLAS Ihe n-- la.Farmer, ofd'a the problem.
faced with an Im- - "M, """;' " h'IJ

t!..(;.. of Chailcs..i..i re Mtlef. or nosible
,1'rscli

Found

(UP) of
repoit

e4 in

jiliyinlana.
One

differed
resulted

patients, women,

beys'

Issued

ftition, the

Winters

Debenport,

rvKiimti-ii'- '
Fijjllt

of OklahomaCity will con
test to the fullest extent any ef

to him from

Property Onnvrship
VereisryFor Vntp On

llvlivj llond Saturday
Al'STIN lUP) Otherwise quolV

fled voters can Aug 26 on the
constitutional to
otlzo utute rtlief bonds without the
requliement Hint they be property

was ruled here today
The opinion furnished Assist

ant GeneralWalter Coons
to County IJlulock, Austin
held that any person who Is quail-fle- d

to vote for member of Uie
legislature also qualified to

vote on bond amendment.
The qualified voter must be 2i,

a resident ot tha state 12

Dt'. iSrttri. w. Larenrfon. cltv months,of the county where be of--

hcek'l officer, aaid he did not fr to ot months, anJ
--llevo there waa i ghoa must hay paid t taXTPf pos?

MorC st ejHdimlo Tulv l PO" tt tuempuon.

HooverSavs
HeWillNot
Talk To Jury

Former Prcilrlcnt Declines
RcmicstOf Detroit

Bank Probers
w

DETROIT Official of Detroit's
one man bank Investigating jury

night that they
wouio. issue a statement Wednes-
day regarding what further action
they would take as a result of Her
bert Hoover! refusal to come te5

the city aa a witness In the inquiry
Into the closing of First

bank. Detroit and the
Guardian National tank of Com
merce.

Next Step Uncertain
Appraised-- of the former presl

dent' decision a few hours after
they had sent an "earnest re
quest" his testimony.Prosecutor

B. Toy and Circuit Judge
Harry B. Keldan, who constitute
the one-ma- n grand Jury, went Into
conference,.

"1 hava nothing to ay tonight In
with Mr. Hoover's mes-

sage," said Judge Keldan. "I shall
consult Mr. Toy and study the tele-
gram carefully and my further
plana will be announced In the
morning

"Whether any further attempt
will be to what

Mr Hoover has, or
whether any depositionwill be tak
en from him In California, I cannot
say yet," said Prosecutor Toy "I
will make no decision until I have
conferred with Judge Keldan

Mr Hoover telegraphed his re--

He Frank
left halfback lhat-- whlIe objection

complete the furnishing Information which
lat

Pennlngtrn
Oalbralth,

! properly could, such Information
wouiu oe only general and was
"mostly second hand" He Bald he

In. VflclJ tlore nm believed Insufficient

lln-- .
rtnln

(nn

a trip to Detroit
Coiiiciis Silent

United States Senator James
Couzens (It, Mich.) who Monday

Peco

the

the

ton,
the

now

the

UI alr- - ue-,o- n the New Mexico-Texa-s
trot to testify had to Isa few mnca north ot

on the prcs'denfs some 600 men be eIv
lues en employment overday his own story" itwo on the

four... ... .rtwiui, hn nlnrptl when under rnnlrn
rti jcicxi' Is schedu'id been the for four
'mndlcap di' s days, charged that most of

fl e gamesdefinitely f It for closings here
ri ipged con. i ,ie h was due to actions of bankers, bull
nl t rmtlance ,0'hat'that which "did

li ' year. the want to see an
cmd

t,ort

by

was

l)0niis

u

Time-- ,

are

removo Texas

state

made

failures during a
year ordered only a moderate

losses the two
they knew them

unsound condition nearly a
yeor before the bank holiday

Couens, noted for his lndepend-tn- t
tenets congress, referred

Abilene An--' Monday a a local
bank whose name did not

October Abilene, lion as saying "was told by Prts-Octob-

28 Abilene. Hoover I was a ery
November Brownwood and dangerous "

November

November

November

Rally Here Storm
' '

i
will
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bond to
urday

precedingthe

of , campaign
manifested for

aliOplng

i
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- ..-- ., .

.PI

foil

Not

vote
amendment auth

taxpoyers, it
by

Attorney
Attorney

Is
the

fpr

be. for Ul
of . poll

announcedTuesday

the

him
for

Harry

connection

"

obtain In-

formation

"

roll

i

.

bank
'

writedown of In
banks, although to

of

In
at to

at

nt

senator Jlff.ll
Hoover her?to

will

Offlcials the Jury how
ever, that Hoover been
approachedon matter of testl
fylng weeks ago thnt,

hn any
ite answer, "was Included

sugrestinn

Washington

reels
Hood Gale Near

WASHINGTOA treJ
unioo'etl In I niil Hnd

Inns, 0
ifocru

nMnj? rnpiillv today ns n violent
stilitl blew In flom the Atlantic

ASHINOION - Violent
tn-- m denrrlbedby

ther hurfflu offinaU tin of
r nent hurricane lnini"ily

wa o ltd h bureau VVed
s Hwreplng Inland fiorn

Viiv.rm t te
I uit i nfflcinln ebJinited that tf

rti ii w hlrh In fculnwln nn Ir
rei'ln c bc nin'ntfthud the

nt nnithwe-terl-v direction
oiilil puitr, WHnliinKton bpfure

PU.r
H. VJIlVl

Uprooted,

0

Of

nflj(t

ver Prices
Ytirki r Slit Over

Pr'rf, Aii'l Ail-r'''!u- g

Ueiiliiliou In Code
oij'P,TON f --if'nbe

big New d ailment
tores rone In the, Reooerv Ad

ration s hcarinr on the
code Thursday w onu de
mending a pr'co and advertising
regulations opposing

I'ercy Ktlaus assailed a
posal lo Into code a
vls'on to resulate prices

U II representing four
teen department stores,
demandeda price-fixin- g as
a meansof preventing stores
advertising that they generally

competitor?

Mr. Maureen Moore of Bellas I
visiting cousin.Mtss Mabel

for severaldays.

s

Jl

WmUJJX. flODkAY, ADOOBT MM
.".

DeathOrettakesPeco Near "

SanAngeloAs Ambulance Speeds
On 800-Mi-le RouteFor Treatment

flpeed of saambulancewhich
itarted an 800-mi- Journey
from Pecoa to Houston Tues-
day evening
death for William Dean,Mj

Insurance man,
ambulance) Beared Ban Angela
after averaging SB miea per
hour on the 217-ml- Journey,

Dean stricken with
fantile paralysis Saturdayand1
Ma condition grew won rapid-
ly, rbyslclans decidedbe must
be placed in a respirator. Ef-
forts to a piano to
him to Houstonywherean "Iron

unsuccessful
ambulance

shrieking.

EarlyStart Construction
OfHedBluff DamExpected

Approval 01 "And Specifications By Public
Works Engineers1Reported In Paso

EL PASO early on con
struction work at $2,600,000 Red
Bluff dam project north of
Is expected, following reported
approval of and apecifica
tlons by public engineers
In Washington.

Chamber of Commerce officials
were advisedby Vernon L. Sullivan,
project engineer,that approval had
been given plans in Washing

and he expressed
funds, already ap--

hu ..rill t,A '
made public works board at
an early

CongressmanR K. Thomason Is
In Washington In Interest

of this, and other federal projects
of vital Interest to this section. In
eluding housing program at
Fort Bliss and William Beaumont
hospital

The site of proposed Irrlga
And hvrtrn plprtrin nrnlprt Is

l"al "oover come to boundary
no comment pecoa It

make former exnected
oenaior vouzens

concluded "Inside years work
he

on

political

INK,

60000 knew least

ring stand
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Went

dam is completed "Mot of this
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Mr
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the
the

'aci.rauy JUKI in hu. a (iiuiicrr itoiei
haa Monday attended by 800

been auested A

other member the present Jy

been In .he of
strikes He wab

and was out of the
py Village" In Tennessee

i the
Iheie eeveral a,io

M had to F sht.hton
1 enn to the work

s in a Geimun rayon
il plights of of

mm mid
vsorklng a low wage

aroused his

period

,hen i

in t ho heart of val i he ur
lanisid tn befoie the exei n
Iivp r dttee of the til in er of

p
A few houis he m okf he

waa i out or u
Antwn ipc utieets were j Bulomi hues

minis!

belief

on a d inouni in id Ip

he u- -s I foieigni ' weit u,M

to be in the nlley hih) i

would be better for Id life and mb
ho ttnycd out for

ImoK the next

M Is an expcit on modetn
and n once

prestman I'tu) foieman o. the Hot
on I II paiticipHted in

a Longshoremens ntrlke In Ho ton
i A filcnd of

was aslied if MrGmdy dldn
ein then
st rtin : peches'

"N'o II wis b wan the
'

Mia I. Ins. e
solitude v she

goc al has
o keip hei addle s a

She lecently becHiwe of this
lo a little houte In

quiint geoigetown
unaware hnyone bu

ilojt knew wheie she lived
hn" the fiunt loom

Aih curtains for catch
Hi; up on
n (mi is level with the and
padderuby at that gen

on she can
teen n easy

neivoualy on a cigaret and
; thiough a pile of let

ters and dot

Refinery At
DamagedBv

PECOS-- Tire believed lo have
started leaking gas about the

did damage

No was hurt In the blaze. party.

i

hint" had prepared for
blm and ha
was placed for
the Journey.

The ambulan passed
through Dig Spring aft-
er 7 o'clock Tuesday evening,
siren An attend-
ant waa standing ovei the pa-
tient, hU arm rhyth-
mically as he applied artificial
respiration. A woman sat be-
side him.. The ambulancedash-
ed on along highway No. 9 at
top speed. Dean died a It
reached a about
mile northwest of San Angela,

Plans
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'" thickness
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m m l J . JL M.JI

jLl St.
Hero

allocation of
nrrtn.l.l.

problems

In

GoesBefore Lutheran be opened
tirinna at " o'clock at St

Paur(l Lutheran church
NEW YORK, (UP;

States Attorney George Z. Med-all- e.

the soft
prosecutor of this democrstlc
stronghold, went county

Jury In an extraordinary
to give evidence of sub-

servience of poli-
ticians to gangsters racketeers

The of his revelations,
"'"'iio iwiuwii uiuy ueen mill- -

of ed at In testimony
senate racket committee heoiaumimsinmonpolicies acres paid nt political..., lfu., who uni pr Irrlunt lenders

be

he

S

JP

pirt Irrigation,
h. .i,. i a

water J to
uncertain which Indictment of hundred'
be remediedwith Inquiry
of Red Bluff dam grand Jury the

vi,.,.!,. Ihead of

Die In
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Inflicted

Conference

Probe viunueran
ntitinnao claLUlo OL-ti,,.-,-

!
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news

sworn us ui&ium n.,,, m i.ie
of Labor probably

more often any quests reception was Tues--
of ad

ministration.
McGiady has thick

many union Jail-
ed drien "Hap.

eastern
durl textile mill

years
gone

hep orginlze
contiolled

Tne thoussndi
nuntuincer women

youth
MmpHtln

le Klijlwtlitnn
the

commeri

totted lovn ny
rovlleB0

before

embed

hpesk

folate

killed

if good
went day

t.imlv
urlntlng lesei,,

when youth thut,e
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throw eonie prettN

ili uhh
wer

Pel labor
.cuelaiy wnntM nen

home night and tried
home &eitet
iuued

motive biick

Probioly
fripnda

n uxid living
thin gauzy

labor The
s,rect

night i

emlly supptrtime
be seated in chair,
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rumtni ng

umeniH
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from

estimated
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been
were

In an
long
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moving

But
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will

spoken

before
grand pro
ceeding

several powerful
and

scope

when

'room,
n.fr.

The
started

district

ready

expected speed

MlvurH

In

.UP)

secretary
held

ceremonies will be--
a military reception and

will follow with the dedication nf
I' state In the
f States. Speakernt the exerc'ses
nclude Former Governor
off, Col Claude Carter and Col
oe Ed Wlnfree, all members of
he delegat'on Gov Miriam
t and Pres'denl
ohn N Garner vere unable to at

ttnd due to the vote mo
nad hlbltion repeal ne--t Saturday

Hetty Mnwker, of San Antonio
ho 'Voice of Texas, will sing cow
oy xongH at a musicale fo low ug

leoptlon dnibday and tlrn
llice Cokmun P.cice of Wnco wl'l

i u clnssUal piogram.
The ilimnx of tne day's Uitivl

111 be u e. lo nanceof Aida'
ho'd ei ! given by

I'rnnd Opcr company Tn
id will inclui e more than 1 i u

i m. us, nuat or cone
t The niagrrs arried In two

He ml pulluitn ytairn uy
he ram weie dt, , n upon a
B nenr o und the per in
n uie lit ni. In e pullti-- n Ml

rral Stiitr-V- . de
i:'fdrt To IJe

Tiie Public
IMcts concerning the foi r
f funds In Hownrd county and h

if Texaswill be picjcnted thli cv--

ln' on the court hoi law-- i w

ulen In caiiipalgn for the
relief bond Isue to be "

upon Saturday will hold a f.n- -

all
Martelle McDonald, ohalrnun o

county relief committee
n urgent for thi puh"p
a to nttar-- ' ri n f
i will II II Debenport,Clyde
' .limias and Janes T liiui.s.
rt local band will play several e
'e lenj

It especially uiged at bust
ie a men. as well as other o ers

thoxe who relief them
'1 cs attend thetally

at more Ithan elO.OOO to the refln-- VISITOIl IIIUtB
ery of the Texas Refining Mr. ana Mrs. Frank Bearcy of
company Sunday, Only the Ponca, City, Oklahoma, are visit-th-

was an east wind pre-(In- g here over the week-en-

vented the fire from Mrs. Searcy 1 the former Ills
the million dollar plant iLoulse Shve-- Mr. Searcy la con

wufK, u rciracry empioyea itepi.uctiiu irtui im ssviugy uvart--
tha damage confined to one unit ment of the Continental Oil Coin--

.oiSJfcl-

TwT i T FT! ClnBM tka paat coaler-- 1u nmnn' nisra ra eacea. A chairman wi ba

Mrs. Dach From
Self FastStart

ed la May

1A GUANQB
herself to death, Mrs. Maria
Dach, 36, German farm woman,
had cheated the eloctrlo
Thursday of the penalty Impos-
ed for murder of Henry Sto
ever.

Convicted for the slaying In
May, Mrs, Dach beganrefusing
food. Her weight dropped
from tOO at (he time of the trial
to 100 when shedied last night
In her Jail cell. Officers said
death was due to aa Inter-
mit r.t, fast. She
had raten only three mealsIn
thirty sevendays.

vCx-Zi-

To Open Frt
day At

PanhandlePnstn ' Pnnfprpnpanr
Poll-- '''e church

Friday morning
on North

unrtprwnrM

invite

program

e,Mirt

Texas

Texas

whom

IsHued
appr-n- l

there

mimmI

chair

.'Gregg street, and continue until
United. Mnnitnv .v.nho

Friday doctrinal discussionswill
1 conducted Fridayeveningserv
Ices will Include receipt of the
Lord's Supper by the pastors
Preparatory services will be con
ducted beginning at 7:30 p. m by
nev. A. A Bruns of Sparenberg
Pastoral service will begin at S
o'clock under direction of Rev
A Stroebel of Canyon.

Saturday doctrinal topics, prac
tlcal chinch work and mission
work will be studied The Synod

...h "BS Inaugurated

discussedunder direction ot Rev
W. If Bewle of Austin, who Is field
secretary of Texas home missions
Monday the conference delibera-
tions on church affairs will con--

atmo-pher- e of
stow Sunday morning

rious tmvns oil "eiore summoned."' "
nclrhborhood sachem Sunday

cent
been

14.000

M-- U

VIIU-- J

N"tv

beaten

than

after

w

taveller

from

pipe stills

with

exhibit Hall

Vice

Field
.t-i-

fiom

And

nied

itato

need

fact

two

Rev. W, 11 Remmert ot
The,night BPrvIco will be a mission
eetvffKKTl lie Sunday-- school will
ender a hymn

WcclnCct"?V'0'

Arrested n?I"CAGO

WASHINGTON.

Hurricane

Pecos

Wednesday's

FerguHon

Relief Kond
Rally Tonight

PrefcCitled

OHJLAII0MA

spreading!
throughout

Chair
Starves Self

Racket

Plalnview

A Gntl Ai

rlla ffVuiitiuId Cio

her.

Mi BWwj

the opening of the conference

members Panhandle
conference Uartenberger
of Perryton, Frerklng
AmarMo, Stroebel Canyon,

Remmert of Plalnview, W
Loesel Lubbock, R. Allman
of Farwell, A. r of Bparen-ber-

Theo. Evsrs of d Paso,

r 5vdn

The of the
U. W.

H. R.
H. A.

W. H.

A. una
H.

Ttf

Tt. A. Hlngst of Roswelt,N. W (Two
j, juecaeor umeiieia, m. j. Bcaer

Wilson and the local pastor. W.
O. Buchschacher, Rev. Bewle

Austin.
Rev. Buchschacher announced

that the public Is Invited to all
services.

Dallas Man Will
Go With Byrd

nnretirTrin Soon
(UP)-Cha- rlea Mor- -

seismologistfor the Geonhvsl--
cal ResearchCorporation grad
uate rormerinstructor In geo-
logy Southern Methodist Uni-
versity here, accompany the
second Byrd expedition aa chief
geologist igeophyslclst, it
been announcedhere.

expedition from
ton September15 to Dunedln, New
Zealand, reach Little merica,

Admiral Byrd's base head-
quarters on the Antarctic contin

around December 25.
Morgan's chief interest In

the to determine
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ent,
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Ing tr.p will
of the polar Ice cap.
ilmllar to the type

geophysical prosnectlne
for petroleum formations will be
employ

committee on geophysical
respftirh Itnrvnnl Unlu.Mtlu
whero Morgan was a graduate stu-
dent, and the National Research.
Council of Washington, have"
awarded the Dallas man special
granU with which to finance his
investigations. He Is to receive a
fellowship auard from Harvard U
the expedition succeedsIn obtain
Ing the sought for geological and
goophysicil data.

CoalHearing
ContinuesAs

FDR Watches
May Conic Any

Time' Is Only Word
From Proceedings

WASHINGTON. lfl The seri-
ous problem ot shaping the final
code of fair practice for bituminous
coal again Wednesday overshad

evening owed the manifold activities of the
will be recovery administration, but the

only world on progress that a
'break might opine janyi .time ' and
,tiot onlyAdmltlfrtraton FTUgh John.
son but President Roosevelt Wss

vy Rev. w. G Buchschacher,pastor kecplng constant touch with de-l- j"

niCaiTO ,lie local church, served as velopmcnts.
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ShipAground
After Storm;

EightPertshP'
. Property

Damnaro Wrottebk Alosg
Coast Of Virginia

tnt rj , ,m m.... i.
..iiuii-uu- i, va. vsp-ah-o vnesf a
penile steamshln linerOtf of Nor--
roli is aroandIn rocomoke soond,
a mils east of nerthS end .of
Watt's Island. .Fasscngeraarasafe.

NORFOLIt Va, UB Uneasiness
over fate of the Chesapeake
tine steamerCity ot'Horfolk, 'unre
ported slnqa she teft Baltimore I

Tuesday night,moeated Thursday 1' C

aa tidewater Ylrglnlai sought to
wreckage of At wofst storm 'vIn the history of thif section. j

i;necn or 'ine anoi use raging
northeaster that .raked tkls coast
leaving eight dead andtwq million
dollar property damage,'revealed
that Wllloughby was rifced and
ucean viewparK waa; m.nunav

Virginia, Beach jiad Massaged
waterfront-- and Cap HeMry waa
practically ;solatd. , frne Duierea steamer jaiaaison
arrive! under her Cwrfl power
Thursday and reported two members

of the crew lost, J

PECO& BACKS-- NBA
PECOS (UP). The NRA 1ack

to work paradeSot Into full swing
In Pecos this week with HO busi-
ness houses signed to adopt the
blanket code in President Roose-
velt's recovery drive.

The Blue Eagle,unknown!ty week
ago, today was the most prominent
and frequent sign In the city

WOODWARD
nnd

COFFEE
Attofneys-at-La-w

General Practicehi AM

joura,
Fourth F6or

Petroleum Wg
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i Apparel

(jOATS

SUITS
' DRESSES

MILLINERY
HOSIERY

Await )rour lnpotlon. The
styles' .are srfiart. Many real
new feature and you may
flentnd on the quality ahown.

PrintzessCoats
$16775

AHd'Gra&HHy Upward

. . To f95.00

NattiKutt Suits
$18.7$ to 539.50

LEyine'Dresses
$16.75 to $35.00

Millinery
$1.96 to $4.95

andWill

Start Drills
!FtMrtkcrifclKut Team In

Prospect For The
Bulldogs

MIDLAND Approximately forty
candidates,tacludtng only one let--

j German and It squadmenfrom lait
, Vear. will' report to Coach L. K.
parry for practice August 38.
1 The aquad will be the lightest,
youngest and most inexperienced

'!jtht Midland High school hashad
n more than sevenyears, but It Is

j ixpected that a team will be devel--1'

jpe.d 'vrtilch will 'play creditable
Jlaas B football.

( A number of light but fast backs
are In prospect,but, the Bulldogs

:b handicapped,by a feather--f
Velsbt line, .'
' Midland will play In the north
JKctloo of ClassiB, playing confer-

udite irameairlUt .Stanton, Odessa,
Wfnlti Pec'of and possiblyXIarfa.

j'l ' -- i
V EL PASO (VP)There may be

laome fancy rWfng.at-- the rodeo
I'hercSoptmber2and4. but. If

Were J n win be,done by .atna--

!$ Only novices in the saddle
ll be permitted.to ether,the abow,

UIr.Ktst-- of the Citizens' athletic
jAasoclaUon. have .decreed,

in .
t' jfrs, WZ. Wbl'le, Mr. C..L. Bow- -

I fetan. and. son, Skeezli Bowman of
H Cleveland, tikla, are visiting Mr.
M and Mrs. JH, L,JHack.

"llFeeteReaiHappy
!' After She Lost 29
!, , FoundsOf Fat

CAt the end,of the 2nd bottle of
Kmichen I'm happy to say I'm
minus my- superfluous 29 lbs.
never had a hungry moment and I
felt betterall the time I was tak--

Ing tbeca much mora peppy and I
lost mat lOffry.-siuffgu- ra

the- morning. Freida Parks, New
( Haven,-- vt.

A trim, slender figure, new ener-
: BY;, glorious .health, . youthful ac--

tlvlty, clearakin, bright eyes all
'these splendid result a half tea--

spoonful, of Kroschen Salts first
thing each morning In a glass of
herwater bring: you SAFELY and
without discomfort.."
T One :Jr lasts' 4. weeks and costs
6uf a' trifle at any drug store the
world over. Money back If not

I satisfied. .But protect your health
.Lf-ma- Ue sure, you get Kruschen.
i d. v .

;lt-- :

'.Jf'lSt
A

cm :?S2- -. 'i- -

9:45
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Men

I Visitors
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lMk&INetter$WiiEftHU
Of PermianBasiaTtnnU League

JoeDavis Wins All Matches
To Take Singles Crown

Jn Loop

MIDLAND Midland racketeers
volleyed tbelr way through Odessa
opposition Sundayto earn by
narrow margin the right to repre
sent the easterndivision of the Per-
mian BasinTennis leagueIn a play
off, winning 3 on the Ector coun- -

tlans' court.
Both clubs won three matches,

but Midland's No. 1 doubles team
commandedmore points and was
enabled to contribute a margin of
one point.

By virtue of the win, a three-wa- y

tie Was broken, leaving the
clubs of this division In the follow-I- n'

order: Midland 14, Odessa IS.
Big Spring 10.

Through a freak arrangement of
wins and losses, however, the No. 2
doubles team of Odessawill meet
the No. 1 doubles team of Midland
this week for a playoff, the win-
ner to meet In extra-pla- y the dou-
bles team of the most consistent
play In the western division, This
decisionwill not affect play of Mid
land's No. 1 doubles team in the
final playoff of Midland and the
club that wins the westerndivision.
however. Theo Fergusonand Louis
Levtnson are the Midland players
affected.

To Joe Davis of Big Spring roes
the hopor of winning the eastern
division's singlescrown. The How-
ard County flash has not lost a
match this season.

In singles matches played at
Odessa, Ferguson won- from Turn

S-- 0-- 8-- Levlnson lost to
Dr. Woods, 6-- 6-- James Walton
of Midland won from Frame of
Odessa, 5-- 10-- 6-- J. S. Schow
of Midland lost to Wright of Odes--

, 10-- 6--

In doubles, Levlnson and Fergu
son won from Woods and Turner,
8-- e--4, and Walton and Schow lost
to Frame and Wright. 10-- 6--

The playoff between the two (11

visions Is tentatively slated for
Sept. 3, with Midland officials c(
the league attempting to get the
matches played here. At the anmt
time. It Is likely a meeting will b
held for the purpose of reorganize
ing the leaguefor next season,with
a view to getting In four mm"
clubs for the eastern dlvliiou, and
election of officers.

CraneOilers
In Top Notch

Crane Defeats Otlessa To
Take Lead In The Per--

mian Loop

McCAMEYr-B- y defeating the
Odessaclub, 5 to 3, In Crane Sun-
day afternoon, the Crane Oilers ad-

vanced to the top position'of the
Permian basin league percentage
column and broke the Odessa's
club's perfect record, which, until
last Sunday, was unmarred by
league defeats.

With Jnly two more Sundays In
which to play, the championship Of

the secondhalf apparently lies be-

tween Crafie and Odessa, although
the third-plac- e Iraan team has a
chance at the title. The winner
will plav the Wink tram, winner of
the first half, for the leaguecham-
pionship.

McCumey defeatedBig Lake', 9 to
0, here Sunday In the oth'r league
game. Tr.t Iraan-WIn-k tilt was
postponed and the Mld'and club
was Idle.

Next Sundav will find the Wink
club playing In McCame. Odessa
In Iraan and Midland In Crane.

The league standlngr
Team P. W. L. Avg.

Crane 1 33
Odessa 1 M0
Iraan 2 .600
McCanvy 3 .500
Wink . . 2 .500
Midland . 4 .200
Big Lake 5 .000

INTEREST DISCOUNTED
fHiUAueLPHlA (UP)- - A num-

ber of the largest banks, which are
members of the Federal Reserve
System, have notified depositors
that interest on demand deposits
nave been discontinued In accord
ance with the provisions of the
Qlasa-Steaga- banking act of 1933.

Read Flew's ad. on page 5. --adv

Day,Teacher

.

BASMLL
tlALEN-OA-

RESULTS WEDXESDAr
Texas League

Galveston 1, Oklahoma City
Houston 8, Tulsa 4.

San Antonio 1, Dallas 8.
Beaumont 8, Fort Worth 4.

American League
Washington Detroit 2 5
Boston Chicago
New York 1, Cleveland 2.
Only games.

National League toSt. Louts 3, Boston 4
Others' rained out.

LEAOUE STANDING
Texas League he

Team VY. L. Pet
Houston 84 54 .609
Galveston ..... 80 57 JSSt ly
Dallas .. ...... J2 63 .533
San Antonio .., 60 .67 .607
Bsaumont 64 69. .489
Fort Worth , , 3 77 . or
Tulsa ., M T7 .436
OklahomaCity . 53 80 J98

American iH

Washington 78 40 Ml
New Tork . . 69 47 MS at
Cleveland . . 6.1 60 .512
Detroit . . 61 61 .300 hf

Philadelphia .5 39 .491
Chicago . 63 .471
Boston 49 70 ,412
St. Louis 41 77 481

National I rjtne
New York . 4 43 .613
Boston 6-- 53 .531
Pittsburgh ,. 02 53 .538
Chicago .... 33 .539

11

St. Louis . e M .538
Philadelphia 4S 64 .429
Brooklyn . . 4.-

-. 65 .409
Cincinnati . . 41 72 .379 r

GAMES TIItll'lAY
Texas flattie

Houston at Tulsa
Beaumont at Foit Worth.
Galveston at Oklahoma City.
San Antonio at Plin.

American I.razue
New Tork at Cleveland
Boston at Chicago
Washington at Detroit. '
Philadelphia at St. Louis

National Leirue
Pittsburgh at New York.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Philadelphia
St. Louis at Bos.on

BostonAofpin

VictoriousBy

Berber'sBat
Two Home nun ijiimirc

Homer Lead Of T,oartie
From Chuck Klein

BOSTON. With Wally Berger-- s

big bat blastlnT out the winning
runs for the second sue psslve day.
the Boston Brsvei today Wednes
day strengthenedthel- hold on sec
ond place, defeating the Si. Louis
Cardinals, 4 to 3. in the first of
s three-gam- e series,plved In mist
and fog.

Berger, hittlti li 2rd and 21th
home runs of the seao nt o cap-
ture the lead In the National Lea-
gue from Chuck Klein, drove In all
of Boston'srum.
St. Louis . . 00(1 001 0023 6 2
Boston . . . . 300 0O1 Oux 4 4 1

Carlston. Johnsonami O'Farrell;
Betts and Hogan.

Read Herald Wunt Ads

wm
GLASSES
fsMt StkYw EjesAre a Pleasure

DR. AMOS It .MIU
Optometrist

BefraclUn Knepillt

LesWhite, Class

Two Dally Pro--
gramOf

ning
Next Monday after-

noon at 3:30 sweat shirts, pants
and other needed for
early training will be Issued to
dozens of boys at Abilene high
school. .Coach Dewey Mayhew will
say a few words. The Eagles'prac
tice seasonwill be officially

As the days and weeks wear on.
more business-lik-e

will be shoved acrrss the counter
the favored candidates.Coach

Dewey Mayhew will say mora
words, and saylhem more

He will probably be Saying that
wished a Smith, Barber. Wyatt

ir nUckrmm were prijent 'hey
WUI be absent,and so will be nearlry other player of cxpert--
nc. Jf Abilene high echool ever

had i greener teanv from the
Of eervlce n the field

benrn. Mil tome ona pUatf
t& f'i' U the di'Other Souad Holdovers

There is one letter man this fall.
.Jle Is Frank Cogdell. the regular

left halfback In 1932. Three
otht-l-t complete the roll of the

Movers from Isat Season's nqbad
Two of chem ro J C
id Galbralth, wli- play n the

and, tlt.ctore, ai "t
we n 6ch of h '.h'rd TfaroU Able,
Alio roes hts'w.'tl-- In the lln. It
i .'ni. that of thr it.b
'ing' element wM la you odai the
i.o V'lrid never ireches th-- lln
this .itumn.

To lay the for estab--
mi this miu."Lant connection,

the I. Pi" will toil .wtce dally after
ll; i day. This p ogram will con-t-

if until Sep ember 11. wni-- the
r fng of sc io In scheduVd to

hanl'cap the drii'
fl e scheduleof gamesdefinitely

cri'inged comii'iie nine con ee-- s

tnd I pars closa ,o that
of la . year. Wlrfers. the opining
-- mi'ttitlon, Ik n-- on the cvd
white Cisco re.ur'.sto the sl.'e aft-

er 9 year's absenct.
The program
September22 Winters at Abi-

lene
September29 Sweetwater at

Abilene.
October 6 Abilene at Ban

October 14 Lubbock at Abilene, j

October 2 Ranger at Abilene, j

November 4 Brownwood at
Abilene

November 11 Abilene it
November 18 Abilene at East-luti-a.

Noi ember 30 Cisco at Abilene.

TV row Out
McCAMEY Directors and team

'nanagersof the Permian Basin
VVV..,..fc.... ,..... -- - meeting In Odessa
Monday night, voted to throw out
the team protest
igalnst Iraan and also 1 rain's pro-
test t Odeasa, and afterward

Eiecutlves of the Permian Ba--

ln League are: G. O. Ragland.
Wink, p.eiidenf. Dr. Dsvid M. El
lis, Midland, vice president,and Bill
Co'l s. McCamey, aecretary.

Th' teams composing the league
and the r managersate: Big La!:e,

r. Sod; Crane, W. W. (Bill)
Oiriiird 3r.; Iiaan. Dr. J. W. Ball- -

Mayburn Harris;
Midland. Dr. David W. Ellis; Odes--
sa. .e W. Elliott Jr.. and Wiftk,
Ro- - ahter

R
ph irsi IIM slotmnon

i

All .Maket Radio SetsRepair-
ed and Seniced At Iteaaon-alil- e

Prlera.

ATTENTION MEN!
Attend

Baptist Men's
Sunday August 27th

A. M-.- First BaptistChurch

Inf

OneVeteran
RemoteFor
Eagle

Workouts
Mayliew Begin

.Monday
AB1&EN&

equipment

Inau-
gurated,

paraphernalia

convinc-
ingly.

slandppmt

Pemllngun

groundwork

Breck-enridg- e

PermianManagers
Protest

McCamey's

MrVn;!"tte,",

0. Barron

A'THORIZf'DN.n.I.

Radiotrician

President

A

BeSureTo

Bible Class

SpecialMusical program
Quartet SaxaphoneSolo

City. Cordially Invited Bring

Eleven

Friend

V '

GoaKomaNine
Takeg ame

Coalionia Bulldogs Blank
Forsan Oilers In

Sunday Scrap

Handicapped bythe loss of sev
eral good players, the Forsan Oil-

ers were shut-ou-t by the Coahoma
Bulldogs 10 to 0 Sunday.

Both teams were scorelessuntil
the fourth Inning when Waldon let
In three runs and three men on
base. White took his place and
allowed three more to score In the
same frame.

Wacker, Coahoma short-sto-p,

scored three runs out of five times
at bat.

Box Score!
COAHOMA AB R II PO A E
H. Reld lb 3 1 2 17 0 0
Cook cf .i 3 1110 0
Rlggs 3b . '.. 5 12 14 1

Wacker as 8 3 I 0 8 1
E. Reld 2b 5 14 2 9 0
Mahoney rf 5 0 1 0 0 0
Hallow c 5 1 0 4 0 0
Brown p .S 1 0 0 1 0
wooaaan it 4 10 2 0 3

TOTAL i8 10 13 27 17

FORSAN
Tate 2b , 1 1

Cowley If 0 1
Ferguson4b .. 0 0
rtiioey lb .,, 0 15
Cramercf . . . . 0 1
T. Shoults ss 0 0
Goult c 1 5
Waldon p .... 0 0
White p 0 0

TOTAL 32 0. 2 24 10 3

M. H. Bice, Simplex maintenance
manager of the Western Union
Telegram,company,has been trans
ferred from Big Spring to Dallas,
from which city he will have head.
quarters.

SIZE

. . .

. . .

. . .

. . .

. , .

198
See sTIreatotw flnm 'Btpped

TuMBeafe :

--

H6u3ton4-3

Oklahoma City Slakes It
Two In Row Off

Galveston

TULSA, Okla. After spotting the
Houston Buffaloes to a three-ru-n

lead In the third Inning, the lowly
Tulsa Oilers cams back to pound
"Bear Tracks" Greer all over the
lot and nose out a 4 to 8 victory
Wednesdaynight.

Bill Posedsl, who relieved Jim
Bivln after a five hit batting spree,
let the Buffs down without trouble.
Houston 003 000 0003 6 2
Tulsa 000 020 llx 4 10 1

Greer and OTJea; Bivln, Posedel
and Powers.

INDIANS 4V riRATES 1
OKLAHOMA WTV The surprls--

Ing OklahomaCity Indians made It
Ing Oklahoma City Indians made It
Buccaneers Wednesday night by
winning 1.

Matuzak allowed the Bucs only
sigm scattered nits, wnue me In-
dians pounded their' former mate,
"Waah" Tubbs for eleven.
Galveston . . . .000 100 000 1 8 1

Okla. Cltjr . . . .010 100 2004 11 1

TUbbs and Mealey; Matuzak and
Fant.

STEERS 8, MISSIONS 1

DALLAS Manager Fred Braln-ard'-

Dallas Steers gained undis-
puted right to third place- Wednes-
day by defeating the San Antonio
Missions, 8 to 1. It was the Steers'
second consecutive
victory over the Missions.

Stelly, cross-fir- e southpaw hurl--
sr, limited the Missions to six hits
and held "Pld" Purdy. the league's
leading batter, hltless In four times
at bat. The Steers rampaged tor

AUGUST
TIRE
Save the Cotton ProcessTax

(Effective, August 31)

JSLONG asour presentstock lasts
we'll sell you tires at today loic prices.
Rubber is up 150 and cotton has
advanced 50f0. Judge for yourself
course that tire prices must take.

At today's low prices don't
chanceswith thin, With our
liberal trade-i-n allowance you can equip
your car with a set of new Firestone
High SpeedTires at very low cost. Don't
delay. Come in today.

LIBERAL TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE
DURING THIS SALE

5.00-1- 9

5.50-1- 9

6.00-1- 8

H.D.

6.50-1- 9 H.D.

7.00-1- 8 H.D.

Yirtstont
HIGH SPEED TYPE

TOIAY'S PRICE

$8.40
9.00

IO.OO
11.50
12.70
15.60
17.90
20.15

ilreBheae

overwhelming

take
tires!

4.75-1- 9

5.25-1- 8

6.00-1- 9

JAN. 111 iitPRICE PRICE

$12.20

10.20

fo

12$0 1QM5

ism

26.0k
fc0.9( 37.0a

. C. W. OOtJLEV, ManaKer
Ttea Mad. la tha FlrestoBa Faetory

I -'

WBsMsi AMMH9 tt vQ& wW GSv e
Dallas ...'.,. W 1

Hwer ejonian WW jfiMavh t '8Hwy
and Jonnard.,

8. FANTHERS 4
FORT WORTH-Af- ter watching

an sarly lead tied and thenpassed
by the Gats, the BeaumontExport
ers knotted the score again In the
eighth ana helped themselvesto a
four run rally In ths final frame'
for an 8 to 4 Victory Wednesday1
night, squaring the series.

The Exporters took off to a
three run leadat PeachesDavis' ex-

pense In the second Inningand he
retired at the end of the round In
favor of Rip Collins.
Beaumont ....030 000 0148 12 1

Fort Worth . . .000 121 0004 10 3
Fritz and Tresh; Davis, Collins

and Whitney, Warren.

Deer Raided Laundry

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) Making
a mass attack upon the drying
laundry of the Civilian Conserva-
tion Corps In Sequo(a National
Park, a herd of deerchewedup a
Urge number of socks, handker-chlet- a

and, underclothing whloh
soldiers at the Prelodlo here scur
ried' to replace.

Read Herald Want Ad

Woodward
and

Coffee
AttorntffM-ot'TMi- e

General Practice In AH
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum tilde,
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worn

CDS.Jlf

EXPORTS
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fiLfAesBtaml aTssH sTssJ

QUART BOTTLE- - KII9IaV .

Mineral Oil ''

I1

59?
V 'T7 ITT IiTITIss ,
end V Runnel

Oold Watchf Jb urned In '
PORTERSVILLE. Calif. WP)i

A citizen walked Into the bank hee
and handed hiswatchfqb over to''
the teller saying, "they can't class.

me as ahoarder." The charm was
a five dollar gold piece surrounded-

by a metal band.' ".
" '

i

PorterPellahed671,660 Shoe ' . .

PORTLAND, M. (UP)e-Mos-es

Green, negro porter at Union Sta-

tion for the last lo.yearst'estlwat '

that during that- - time ar PpJ--

Ished more thartim.OOO shoe.'.-- ,p

QUIVERING:
NERVESI

Yield to Lrdia E. PlaVkamV. .

Vegetabla Compounsl,
When you nr Justoa.odi':.

when you can't stand the efea-- .

dren's nolss . . . when arerytblaA ;

Is a burden . . . when youanstrl?
table and blue... try tht.Bed4 t
cine. 98 out of Its women report'
benefit. .

It will air you lust tba
' you neea.uie wttt. seata
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theMASTERPIECE
of TIRE CONSTRUaiON

FirestoneHigh SpeedTires areextraqualitysuperior in every way materiuls, design,
construction and workmanship. Every High
Stretch Cord is Gum-Dippe- d for greatestSafety and Dlotcout Protection the safetythat only Firestonegjves you.

TODAY'S LOW PRICES

Tiretout I Ttrtttont I

surtstxorsimrm oiToTiitD ivt
4.75-1-9 $7.55 4.50-2-0. $.
5.00-1-9 8.1 4.75-1-9 .7t
5.50-1-8 f .IS 5.00-1-9 7

Tlretone TrttntttNIINEL TYU CPUsuit TVPI

4.40-2-1 $4.S 4.40-2-1. $3.
4.50-2-0. 5.4 4.50-2-1 4.25
4.75-1-9 tV.Ofg 30i3H Q. x

3.45
Othfr SU Proportionately Lot

Vtrtttont Servict Stort Inc
KM

aadExhibHIoa BulMtar "A Ctainrj of TrOn CUeafe,
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3a'-Wfiir:;-:- ' i .jpjsiw ; iOneWNM! St hv 5
JuttM sW VIOn
Weakly .'fer 8 Mm mlaimumi 8o per "lino wr
Ismw, smri mm. 0 .
Monthly rate. 1 per Hne, changeb copy allowed week
ly. -
Readers: lOo per Hne, per Issue.
Card a: 5c per line.
Tea petatlight face typo aadouble,rate. ,

J CLOSING HOPES
TveAkdays . . ,v, ....( 12 noon
Sawraays .... .'. , ,1:00 p.m.

No adrertlaeaaentaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A apeelfknumberof Insertionsmustbo given. '

All wast-ad-a payablein advance or after first Insertion... Telephone 728 of ,729

i.a.
VVyOWCEMENTS

LestaadFound
LOST, on cemetery road, black

handbag;two handle and nam
"Frank Griffith." Reward for re-
turn to Cunningham & Philips
No. 1. ,

WANTED TO BUY

r81 BMnCOBftROOBS 31
WOTTT.Tl lljr 4k buy a residence;

preferable la iou leut.Dart or
town. MastUM la harrnln Ari.

a drtil FJt. Box 40S, Blj' Spring,
Texas. . .

T--r

FOJi RENT! .

32 Apartoeflta 82
EAST sldetot-duple- x; furnished;

modero; at OT West 8th. Call
698.

ALTA VISTA apartment; cool and
comfortable: furnished complete;
electrlo'refrigsratlanj garage; all
bills paM.vComer E. ttb'stNolan
SU. . ,

TWO room furnished apartment;
light and water furnished; 2
blocks of West Ward school; call
at 40 W 8th.

35 KeensA Board 55
Room, board,personal laundry;

meals.808 Gregg Ph 1031

FOR two Women or man and wife;
doss lnj private entrance.Phone
542..

SG Houses SO

FIVE rooms and sleeping porch;
furnished; modern; hardwood
floors: built-i- n features. Apply
SOI East 18th st.

SIX room, at 308 Benton St Also
whits enamelSellerskitchen cab-
inet In good condition, to trade
for radio' or washing machine
BIU Early, City Hall Barber Shop

.37 Duplexes 37
TWO duplexes;all modern

conveniences; garage;close to
school; (bod home for teachers.
600 BlevenHOPlace..CalP264.

"39 . Business Property 39

WAtiTTOREWT

40 Houses 40
SIX-roo- unfurnished house, pre-

fer near High School. Call 811ger
at 408 East3rd. Have residence
In Abilene to trade forTBIg Spring
residence.

AUTOMOTIVE

M Used'Cars Wanted 64
TO swap Universal (electrto re-

frigerator): motor and compres-
sor A- -l condition for light car,
good condition. C. C Wyeatt,
west 3rai --c. jugcrlta streets,

HAVE Jadlrsdiamondring mount-
ed in white. gold band.eost$160
to trade jfor light ea,,or what
have you. ' DA. McLeod, 800 E
14th. I r . 4 .

r

COTT(

(Contlifjit
w s-

-

p'in, accordingroTlriffhv
In connection with the cotton

creagereduction plan, he believed
l';at check-pri- ll be hereshortly, the
frst group; having been Issued
Tuesday at Washington.

tie naa,n Mia, receivedauthor-
ity to take what legal stepsare nee-r:nr-y

to force farmers to comply
Vlth contracts.,This, however,will
'not. be used as all but (wo have
fully compiled, and the two are spe-
cial cases.
, lie expressed a belief that the
Tung term cotton plan to 'be made
liuuiie shortly would make pro-
vision for farmer affected by
jircughts.

Watsoncalled the meetingto dis
cusswith tbecommlttees plans for
obtaining' relief' for destitute farm
crs, or farriers who will be com-
pelled to seek relief before long.

These farmers constitute com-nttto-

appointed to ascertain sen--
' ment In their respectivecommunt--

tl and to appear before thecourt
Tuesday3 p. m.:

Canter Point W. B. Speed,Flem
"ulerson,and L. C Haihbrick.

It-B- --j .Willy Davis, Emmett
Toward, Jf'A. Bishop, Holiday
rise. 11 "'(.

Morgan-4- T, B. Mansfield and

V.ncent-iWIl- lls Winters and J. H
Aipleton. i " ' "'

Luther II Love; S. L. Lockhart,
nd Tom SD mcer,-,-

Rlchlandf O'. J.Brown and W B
Tnckett. 1

FalrvlewilJ, W.Wooten and. T
Bailey. -to- -

Blscoe lii Hamlin and B. P
Rhodes,

Moore Pat Blalock, J. H. Burch-(tt-.
H, O. Hill.

Knott J, J.. Jones and J. Hi

Order Oood, Clean Printing- - 1
And Get Itt

HOOVER'S PRINTING
, SEPV1CK ' , ,

I'h. 80 tet KasaMa Big Sprln,

HBBa

Scoggtm
Highway R. W. McNew. J.'E.

urown, m. A. Milam.
Boasb-r-Rees- Adams and J. W,

Rocers.
Vealm r E. W. Kelly and J. A.

Sden. I

Coaho na A. W. Thompson. T. R.
Stewart, C. J. Ingle.

Midway M. J. Hoover and Pat
Wilson.

Lomax-- L. E. Lomax, A. J. Rice
Greeni Valley R. L. Warren and

Ben drown.

TFIGURES
(Continued From Page 1)

on her kitchen scaleswhatever cot
ton goods she buys.' Multiplying
the number of poundsby five gives
her the cost In cents of the tax.

Supposeshe buys four white
shirts for her husband jTtey weigh
three and one half pounds. 'Mul
tiplying by five she obtains thefig
ure, seventeenand one hair. Pres
ident Roosevelt's agricultural re
covery program therefore has cost
her 17 1--2 cents for that one pur
chase.

The shirt buyer then must allow
several cents morefor labor costs,
which havo been Increasedwith
higher wages and shorter hours In
the cotton mills An extra five
cents per pound of shirt for this
cost Is considereda generouscstl
mate. ' A

The thrifty shoppir'ls urged by
administration leadersconsequently
to add up the five cents for tax,
the flvo cents for labor and the
four and one half cents for mate-
rial totaling 14 2 cents.

If the three shirts cost much
more than 43 2 cents above what
they would have cost last winter,
the buyer can be reasonably sure
that "omeone, somewhereIs cheat-
ing her

HELP THE POOR
(Continued From Page 1)

those in distress" ,

Homer McNcw, in dtarge of the
distribution of R F Q 'funds here.
said that relief money here had
been, restricted this month for fear
the-- beo&issuewould not pass "The
bondrtisue," he said, "Is the only
mcmfvVirf slcht and any families
and,.fftttnjrrs In How; fpounty are
In dhwtafed. Seven k Uldred chll- -

dren won't be able l 07 to school
this year! If the meai i'; falls he--
causeioflthe lack 01 raier food
and ieijtHlng." llfv 1

UcNjw declared tfie llhe rMlef
office was not a place to secure
regular work as some people think.
but Is strictly an agency for the
relief of those In actual need.

Clyde Thomas brought out the
point that the legislature would not
Issue the bonds until needed,which
would help keepInterest down. He
addedthat one personout of every
five are poverty stricken, and that
Texas and California ure the only
state which have not helped.

Judge Cebenport closed the ar--
gumofuby saying that the

not allow the legisla
ture tpj vote a single dollar unless
the bptid passes. "Pellagra Is more
numerous here than In ten years,"
he said, "and the people Just want

;PS"S- -

i
NElrVDEA- I-

(Continued On Page i)
mestic transqulllty" he shouted,
"We ajjs Jxidsy witnessing a fight to

restore them to the people."
Edward Lowe hi J charge of the

program. Mr. Mulllcan, who was
accompaniedby Mrs. Mulllcan, waa
Introduced by Thomas J Coffee.
G. R, Porter presided for the day
In absence of the president and

t

Mrs. Shannon's
Bond Largest
Daughter-In-La-w .Released,

JudgeOrder All To Ok--

lalioma City

FJDltT WOKTrt : (UP)
Twenty minutes alter Judge
Wilson ordered their reinovul
the three Shannons were" in
an airplane with armed
guardsheaded for Oklahoma
City.

FORT WORTH UP) --Federal
Judge Wilson Friday ordered Mr.
and Mrs. R. G. Shannon nnd Gor
man Shannonremoved Immediately
to Oklahoma City.

He reducedtheir bondsfrom X50- -

000 eachas follows- - R. G Shannon,
$18,000; Mrs. R G Shannon, J25,-00- 0,

Gqrman Shannon $5,000; and
held the bondsmust bo made Im
mediately to forestall removal.The
Judge held Mrs. Shannon most in-

volved In the case. Mrs. Annan
Shannon was released.

BEAUMONT MAN KILLED
BEAUMONT, ") Max Rein-br- g,

60, pioneer Beaumont mer-cha- nt

was killed instantly When
ltucjc, by a. freight train.

SA L
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Honor Roll

Aa businessmen advancefurther
In adoptionof tho various tempora
ry cooes, aa weu as we President's
Reempleyment Agreement, mors
report kre expectedort the'number
of new employesretained.All firms
are urged to report to The Herald
that they may be carried' la 'the
honor roll.

The roU thus tar
FnU Tart

Employer ' Tim Tims
Fleweilen Sen-Ic- ...
II. IL Hardin Lbr. Co. 1
Bake-Itl- te Bakery ...S
Southern lea ...
Carter Chevrolet .....4
Dalryland Creamery .1
ChlU King Cats 1
Elmo Waason

Man's Store ,..,.1
Empire Southern &

Cas Co. .......1
Firestone Stores .,,..1
Cooperative OIn ,.,..S
J. C. Penney Co. ....
Albert M. FUher Co. .1
K-- b Flour A Feed ...1
King Motor Co. 1
Elton Taylor

Electrician ...,f....l
Montgomery Ward

A Company ......
Westerman DrugCo. .1

Cleaners ...1
Courtesy Berrloo

8UUon 1
Webb Motor Co. ....J
Wentx Motor Sales ..3
Clare Grocery ft Mkt .1
Tho Fashion ,.,
Big 8prlng Motor Co. 8
Masters! Caf f
A, P. McDonald Co, , .1

Grocery 1
Modern Cleaners ....1
8weetwnter Cotton

Oil Co. 1
Allen Grocery I
Hodges Grocery 1
Big Spring Hdw. .... 1
U G. Burr Co :
Home lakery .... 2
Courteousbertlce

Station .. ... 1
A. II. Bugg Grocery . 1

Robinson & Sons Gro. 1
Jon Carpenter

Service) Station .... 1

Hllo & Jay Station . 1
memnger's . i
l'jeatt's Grocery . 1

Big Spring Produce . .

Crescent Drag 1

Cunningham &
Philips . 2

J. & W. Fisher, Inc. . 1

rhllllps Super--
Servleo htatlons . . .2

Super Shell
Distributors 3

Plggly Wlggly ....
Collin. Bros. i
Hollywood Shopper
irawioro noiei

Coffee Shop .... 2
Barrow Furniture Co,. 1

E. B. KImberlln
Shoe Store . . . 1

La Mode 2
SohermerhornOU Co 1

Cosden Otl Corp. ... .83
Busy Dee Cafe 3
Dudley's 1
414 Taxi . . . 1
B. O. lones Grocery .1
John Nutt Conoco

Service Station ...
Club Cafe
Settle Barber Shop
Big Spring Laundry
Llnck's Food Stores
DouglassBeauty Shop 1

Settles Coffee Shop 3
Ittz Furniture Co.
Coca Cola Bottling Co.
Gary's Garage and

Welding Shop
Wackers
Tingle Neus Stand
Laudamy and Mill- -'

away Quick Lunch
United Dry Goods
Texaa Electrto

Service Co. 3
Courtney's bhlne

Parlor 0
Lrklle Thomas Bar

ber Shop 1
Louis Cafe 1

Total 167 42
Tbe following firms are i biding

by the Manket Code, although they
did not need to add any employes
to comply with It (all other firms
In tills classare urged to report) I

Crawford Beauty Shop
Mlttle'a Cafe
O'ltear Bootery
Reed Grocery and Market
It. & U. lilts Theatre
Army Store
MagnoIUt Fruit Store
Community Ice & Produce Co.
Southern Gardens
Liberty Cafe
O'Brien Grocery.
Auto Electric Battery Service.
Blg Spring Feed & Seed Co.
T.SIMV. Cafe
Crawford Barber Shop.

WHIRLIGIG
fcotrnwpto fROu vaui i 1

velopes It Isn't something that
sneaked up and caught them un-
aware. President Roosevelt and
his Rrain Trust merely had to
choose between the leaner.q, two
evils and naturally elected not to
let the great American working
massessuffer If they could help it

A big shipping man was com-
plaining bitterly to General Hugh
Johnson the other day about the
hardshipsthe code was Imposingon
bis business.

"Why, hell, man," replied John-
son, the export business Is going
to die temporarily We aim to
shoot wages up so high our goods
couldn't possibly competewith for
eign goods."

Tariff---- . ' V
It would be quit unfair to leave

tbe Impression.O Administration
la attempting ,t do oothlng'about

I

H

rw.tanuu9,imarwmmm,xowm
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Bnfsrtssjsi tatnff aMisttiSE, bm4 ilMt
vsi coTusacOiym Ona-ie;e- stftd le&ete
to retauatlon.

F. O. BHIlngs, assistaatdirector
of valuaUona for1 the Tariff Com-
mission,'has been designed liaison
officer between'NRA and thecom-
mission. It will be Billings job
for the next few months to receive
and review the complaints of those
wno nnd flying with the Blue Ea-
gle Is a little too rich for their
blood without further government
protection.

In addition the Administration
has quietly started a long-rang- e

planning program for 'Industry. All
economists agree this was neededbe

lonjg ago,
to

Barter
At the statedepartment our dip

lomats are, negotiating valiantly
to open up new South American
markets. Trade trestles are be be
ing eougth with Argentina, Brazil,
and Colombia.

Colombian envoys, now being en
tertained, should be easy to win
over. So should those from Brazil
In both cases.Uncle Sam makes
the major concessions because
those countries seU us fsr more
than they buy,

With the Argentine there mav be
more difficult going. BoUi the Uni-
ted States a--d the Argentine pro-
duce and export many of the aame
commodities.We shall have to ask
for tariff concessionshere as well
as give them.

In the meantime Great Britain
la fair from sitting Idle while we
go after good wfll and expanded
trade In South America. John Bull
Is sltUng In the game and holding
quite a nana.

Certain American commodities
must be produced for export Cot-
ton Is a good example.

One very astute government eco
nomist foresees a possible exnan
slon of American branch factories
abroadss aresult of the impending
situation. If a textile manufac-
turer'finds local costs'make it Im-
possible for him to produce for
export, .hemaywell be expectedto
set up a branch";in some country
where labor costs are lower.

Henry Ford met the automobile
problem this way

Dumps .
Over in London sn American de

legation has been attempting to
get a world agreement controlling
wheat production nnd exporting

A threat has been heard oulte
frequently of late ihat the United
Sta.es will start dumping Its
whest on world maikcta unless
there is an acreagereduction agree-
ment among producers with con
suming nations meanwhile grant-
ing tariff concessionsundci cer-
tain conditions

It takes two parties to make
dumping possible. Many fede n ex-
ports are wondering wher we could '

find a willing "dumpee" to make
kuuu sum a uireat.

An Interesting question has been
raisea in mis connection by one
gentleman who ovserves things
from the government payroll He
asks what the United States would
do if co.ton-produci- n countries
cnrti e to us with a sin.ilar proposl-- i

tion.

Saved
The man In Lower Ten stlckj hli

head out U Inquiry why there
should have be any furore the
other day when four policemen
were dlspatc t. General John
son's cfflce on receipt of word a!
"red" delegationwas en route there
to call.

"The police were merely on hand
to protec the communists from
the general," he explains

Notes
Becau3e of the many new emer

gency organizations now operating
in Washington, the government
printing office is breaking all pre
cedents and putting out a special

supplement to the
CongressionalDirectory . Harried
businessmen have been running
around In circles for a month try-
ing to find out who was who and
where The census of New Deal-
ers is nearly completed Housing
ot those new outfits is getting to
be quite a problem, too Secretary
of Interior Ickes, looking or office
space for his Public Works setup,
tossed the TennesseeValley Au-

thority and the Civilian Conserva-
tion Corpsout of his department on
rive days' notice Public Workshas
345 employeshere at the moment
and Is rising like a thermometer
In Washington.

Faculty ToMeei
baturday Morning:

School teachers have been noti
fied to report foclhc first general
faculty mcetlncLat'10 a m Satur
day, September2, a"t the high school
building.

Assignments will probably be
madeat the meeting The first day
of achoql will be held Tuesday,Sep-
tember 5

Pjroduce Conipany
Safe Is Robbed

Burglars Thursday night broke
Into Big Spring Produce company,
knocked the knob 6ff the safe and
made away with a small amount
of cash.

Sheriff's department was investi
gating the affair Friday.

i

Public Asked Not To
PhoneFor Returns

The public Is asked to coop-
erate In the gathering of elec-
tion returns Saturday evening
from the county bozes by not
telephoning The Herald office)
to ask .for returns.
The returns will be provided

In extra editions ot tho papel
dtffliig the) evening, CoageaUea
.of tne( telephone) HtfeVlftto Jb '

office will seriouslyhampern
tfaerlng of return from' febo tU-- .
teen boxes,fwtttbi the, county, t

"Vw.

City-Wid- e CanvasTo Begin Monday
t ---

CoIohcI Henry Call ForcesFor ft A. M. To Join In
Oicck-U-p GeneralBennettPoIhU Out The

Call Is From Tho President
WASHINGTON UP) Provisional

useof the Blue Eagle bystoresand
factories claiming specialhardships
will be wrought upon them by full
compliance with the president's
agreementit waa decreedFriday.

A white stripe with the word
"provisional" printed upon'lt should

pasted across the eagle in such
establishments,pending decisionas

whether exemptions asked win
be accepted,

i

Dr. M. H. Bennett, general of
local NRA forces. In a statement
Friday declared excuseswould not

received for failure of citizens
appointed to act under the three
colonels, and Col. R. W. Henry, in a
charge of the group that will can-

vas the entire town to determine
whether employersare obeying the
Presidents' Agree
ment, announced that his men'
would meet at 8 a. m. Monday- to
begin their work.

"This Is an order from thepres
ident of the United States through
hla duly delegated aides in this
community in his effort to brfng in
dustrial recovery to this country.
It applies to Big Spring Just as It
does to all other communlUesboth
large and smalt, Tou would not
have shirked a minute In Ume of
war Jf called upon to serve your
country. Tou must not shirk how,
for this job is more Important In
many respectsthan was thatof the
war, declaredDr. Bennett.

Colonel Henry pointed out that
the large number of men and wo-
men named to help In the city- -
wide canvas would make the Job
easyfor all and that long hours of
service woUld not be necessary,
provided all who hays been called
upon report for duty aa they are
expectedto.

The workers will meet at the
SettlesHotel at 8 a. tn. Monday, Au-

gust 28, the day set by the president
to begin the first nalon-wld-e can
vas to nnd out Whether thosewho
fly the Blue Eagle are abiding by
the Agreement as
they promised to do.

Second1933 Bale
Is Ginned In City!

Second bale of this year's cotton
crop was ginned at the Cooperative
Gin here Thursday It was bought
by Earl Phillips, gin manager,at 9
cents on tile only hid made.

The bale was grown by Dan
Rritt, Mexican tenant on the E W
Hethington farm four miles north--
west ot the clty ,

Lccioil Auxiliary Not
IVIIlg Dance llua Week

The American Legion Auxiliary
officers ahked Friday' that the
statement be made that the organ!.
'at'on '" not BO"norlnK Charity
wunce iiere tnis eex.
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LutWansNot
To Talk Beer
Iii Conference

Pastors Of Panhandle
OpenConferenceHere

Friday
Lutheran pastors from more than
dozen norlhwest Texas cities as-

sembled herefor the Panhand.i
i'ar tor's conferenceat the SU Paul's
Lutheran church, choseRev. W. J
lejcke, Uttlefleld; ns tVlr chair--
mm and Rev. M. J. Bcaer. Wilson,
"is 'Mir secretary.

Rev. W. O. Buchschacherand his
congregaUonare hosts to the con
ference which will be In session
through Saturday.

The conference hasnot. nor will
it, dlscusathe prohibition question
despite the fact that Texas ballots
on repeal and beer Saturday.

Kev. H. A Btroebel, Canyon, Frl-da- y

led in a catechlxatlon of the
tenth commandment,designed to
show the practical way of teaching
commandmentsto children during
confirmation period.

In the- afternoon Rev. H H. Frcr--
fclng of Amarlllo read a paper on
"Infant Baptism" after which hla
work was discussed.

Rev. A. A. Brans of Sparenberg
was to deliver the preparatory
sermonFriday evening after which
Rev. Stroebel was to deliver the
pastoral message.

Missionswill be discussedSatur
day. Regular serviceswith special
pcalters will complete the affair

Sunday.

Train Hurls Machine
Into River, Five Di

LANCASTER, Penn. (IP Five
persons were killed and another
probably fatally Injured Friday as

special Pennsylvania railroad In
spectlon train crashed Into their
automobile at Brooms Landing
The atuomobtle was dragged sixty
feet andhurled a hundred feet Into
the Susquehannariver.

WILKINSON LAKE CLOSED
Reports have been circulatedthat

Celf Creek lake on the Wilkinson
ranch northwest of Big Spring, Is
open to the public for fishing pur-

'without foundation, according to
Walter Winn, who saysthat anyone
caught fishingIn Calf Creek will be
prosecuted. Mr? Winn asked The
Herald to make this announcement
to save any one from embarrass-
ment of being fined.
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Petroten feUc' TelephoneM
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i NEW YORK COTTON
Opening High Low Close

Jan. ...... DM 699 884 999
March ....1018 1018 ,1000 1011
May ......1038 1038 1017 1030
Oct MI Ml Kl 963-8- 7

Deo 978 989 974 987-8- 8

Closed Very Steady;
Spots 23 Higher: Mid. 953.

NEW ORIEANS COTTON
Jan ..990 990 981 993b
March ....1000 1012 1000 1017b
May ...w.1021 1029 1013 1029
Oct. ...... IMS 963 MS 962-4- 3

Dec. ...... 971 983 969 981-8- 3

Closed Very Steady.
Spots 26 higher; Mid. 9S2.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
Wheat

May 98 97 941--2 96 8

Sept. 871--2 891--2 8714 881--2

Dee. 92S--8 83 90 8 92
Corn

May 62 62 6--8 81 621--4

Sept. 82 82 49 4 611--4
Dec 571--4 671--4 65 3--8 661--3

NEW YORK STOCKS
Close Ptfev.

Amn Tel Tel ....1301--8 1271-- 3

ATSF Ry 686--8 64
Consolidated Oil 13 8 127-- 8

Continental Oil .. 171--2 1664
General Electric .. 26 3--8 243--4

General Motors rt 3414 ' 3354
Intl Tel & Tel .. 178--4 1664
Mengle . , . 141--3 14
Montgomery Ward 277--8 261-- 2

Ohio Oil 14 5--8 12 74
Pure Oil 10 91-- 4

Radio 91-- 4 874
Texas Corpn 25S--4 24 74
U. S, Steel 681--2 63 3--4

NEW YORK CURBS
Cities Service .... Sl-- S
Elec B ft S 2314 2354
Gulf OH 6414 5374
Humble OU 811--2 78
American Maralcabo 71-- 2 11--3

Church Services
FIRST

Rev. John C Thorns, the nastor:
pf the First Presbyterian Church.
will preach Sunday morningon the
subject "The Mystery of Suffer-tln- g

" At the ev ling hour at 8:18
he will preach on "The Dark Ltne
In God's Face"

Sunday Church School Will meet
at 9 43 a. m, the Intermediate"Pio
neers" at 6 p m and "Tho Young
Peopleof the Church" at 7 p. m,.

Midweek prayer meeting will be
held on Wednesdayat 8 15 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST
"Saul, the Man Who Had a

Chance to Make Good" will be the
subject of Rev R. E. Day's lesson
for the Men's Bible Class of the
First Baptist Church Sundaymorn-
ing.

There will be a special murlcal
program A mens quartet and a
saxaphonesolo will furnish the
specialmusic

.Membersand visitors are cordial
ly Invited to attfn4).tnd,ubriig
wiciius wimi wjem.

Fundamentalist Tabernacle
Sunday School will be hold at

9 45 a. m. each Sunday, All per--

town. It provesto be

sign right "Allison three miles,"

your destination. fc

Advertisementsare sign-post-s. They art)

.uie spouignt
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The lesson will be IJefeemlAh,
chaptersfour to seven, "Rebullettag:
of the Hall bf Jerusalem
Nehemlah."

Com and bring-- your Bible,

WfcSLEY MEMOXiAL
Wilford Penny, who is preparing

for the Presbyterian ministry,' will
fill the pulpit of Wesley 'Memorial
Methodist church Sunday morning
and evening In absence.of the'pas.
tor. Rev. J. IL Crawford.
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'Harden Is 'on hfci , ()
Uon. I

.....Ji....mj' ...'.J.. .- - '
tallicatoiaugiucr was rviurueu.MJ

her borne' Thursday after,,,having ,

undergoneari operation for removal ''
of her tonsils and adenoldan.V 'if

Miss Martha Plummer. who wilt
teach this year in tbe CenterJoint

arrived in Big Spring FrU'
day. Her school opensMonday.

i". "w

- r--i, ,jy?r r,p
C. G. (Pop) Condra; WKo began

the practice of law here about six
lyeara ago;soon l tar leaving .RatlQS.
Unlxerslty, visited" with friends"-her-e

Friday. He Jjaa, benn in, tftq .
legal depkrtrrieW.'Of,4h.,EU6elJJ$
Oil and .Gas Company since leav
ing her-Hhr- ee years ago. .tfjipW
has, In? Fort; AVOJIH. ,.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. D. Barron and''
daughterleft Friday morning; for
Palestine,to attend the funeral of
airs, uarrons mother, MrsV Mary 1
Elizabeth Uiimore, who died n tho t,
home of a daughter In . IxAumtV
Thursday nights & .V i
I. 8. Kabford. hereThursday,said

ho WOTliqjeaVflfAlngJHjtyiwsB
uayion,!unio, where he will attend

three-da- y conventlbfi 6f all Hi'
t onat CashRegister CompSpylesre
men in tno united states. Mr. Ban
ford formerly residedhere.
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IMAGINE yourself on an unfamiliar at nighi in
You want to go to Allison. You come to a road. signs! WWeh "
nay? You turn and to a crossroad. No signs, Yoa tararight, "

Liberty.
A mile farther on you come to'iuiSolh'er.Wtmr!jlu

pointing says

FaaitssatHlsMst

U4r

headquarters

Pjoll,Iaj,

coaatiy.

sign-po- st you might have'traveled trulesSplSrH

' Imagineyourself in need of hosiery,clothing, breakfast foodsaTm-v-.

thing eke, and this newspaperwithout 1 Think of
numberot stdresyou would have to "visit, qualities prices to check,
reliabilities to consider.

or

!,if.

"Yoa go back to thelJti
x ' a,w
t t ii-- q

'Ji. f vol

1

lalonnatlt

caa ,

- i

i.
HJHy B : '

you from wanderingaimlessly from store to store. Thev keep you ad-

vised of newestproducts?pf the latestvalues, Ofhey you tle,
andput greaterbuying power In your doUarfc They"assure'you of quaMty
andservice la.merchandlse,for only honestgoodshonesjly
Bumu publicity.
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Mr. And Mrs.J.D. CastleJoinedBy
ChildrenAnd OtherRelativesFor
ReunionAt City ParkHereSunday

Thirty-thre- e children, grand chil
dren and otherrelatives of Mr, and
Mrs. J. D. Cattle of Big Spring at- -

, tendeda family reunion Sundayat
the City Park, A number of close
friends were guests for the occaT--

. alon.
r Children, grand children and
other relatives present werr Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Castle of Knott:
Grady Castle of Abilene. M.. and

, Mrs. James Campbell and children,
Woodrow, Una Dorothea and Cas
tle Berry or Big spring; Mr. and
Mm. 'Lee Castle, Mr. and Mrs. F.
O. Shortes and children James,
Barrel!.- Johnnie and Nina Vera;
of Knott, Mr. and Mrs Harvey
Du&agan and daughter, Janco,of

rBlg Spring; Mr. Tom Castle and
son, T. J. Reginald Castlo of Hous-
ton; Mrs. Mllda Mathls, Abilene, a
Herman Mathls and daughter.
Mary Doris, of Abilene; Mr. and
Mrs. James Barlowe and children,
Mildred, Una V and James Hick,
.man.

The following friends were prea--
. cnt! Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Cox, Mr.

and Mrs. E. II. Nell and children.
Brittle, Elma, George and Dennle
Hood; Mrs. S. C. Gist, Mr. and Mrs.

"George Sinclair and children,
'George,Jr, Dorrls and Joan; Mrs.
Marie Gartln and daughter, Isabel

, Grandma Barlow, Grandma Walk-
er, Mrs. J, W, Phillips and son, Ray,
Miss Ha May Burchell.

Mr.-.an- Mrs. Hickman of Jal, N.
J, were unable to attend.

'
T. V. Gates, manager of Jones

Dry Goods company, has returned
from a businesstrip to St Louts
.where ha went to purchase fall
merchandise for his store. Mr.
Gatesreports pricesof merchandise

Cclimblrtg steadily,and found a mar--.
Vet of ready buyers.

I

this
yet

our
for

Ladles' plain and
printed
Dresses

flat $2.95

$4.85New Fall Dresses
I'B fashionable
lata ... $6.85.
Chic, charming
new

women
Fall Felts $1.98

83cWash In
smart-ne- and
AH fastcolor . . . .. 49c
Dress fruits that
are Ideal for 15cschool frocks, yd.

the
homo with Frls-cll- la

Curtain Beta, 49o
Tailored cotton

still at 25clow; price

Rayon In
sixes ladle
and. children .... 25c

mSJ...!'?! 49c
Blankets, Double, QQ
IflxM yoc

new fail $1.98
Shoes. A large to
m.dr.r!!f.r!? $4.98
Men's WorkShoes,
built, all leather, $1 Off

Men's heavy,
sole,

shoes. Buy them ?9 AQ
at ?.

every American's
to the of

ti

.isnttir""

HomeLoan
Act Is Topic

Of Speaker

JustA Few More
Days BeforeThe
Cotton Process
Tax Goes Into

Effect!

G r o v c r Citnnincliam
Speaks Before Rotary

Club Tuesday

The Home Loan act was explain
ed In detail by Rotarlan
Cunninghamat regular meeting of
the Rotary club held Tuesday
at the Settles on a program In
chargeof CharlesLanders,Jr and
Fred with the act-
ing as chairman. The fea-
ture was two solos rendered by J.
C Douglass, accompaniedby Mrs.
Bruce Frailer on the piano. Songs
sung were "God Bless You," and
The Little Boy of Mine."
Visiting Rotarlans were A. C.

Williamson, Sweetwater; 8. W.
and Cllve Thacker

of Floydada.
Visitors for the day wee Earl

Phillips, manager of
Gin, Big Spring and J. C. Douglass.

Ned Fergusonwas Introduced as
a new member.

Next week's program will be In
charpi of chairmen of the four ma-
jor committees of Rotary. M. H.
ritnr.elt, Robert Plner, Id He-m- an

and B. Reagan. Each chair
man la to give a talk
dealing with the duties of his com'
mlttee Shine Philips 1 to act ai
general rh 'man of program
for next week, MM

$15.75
Men's new Fall toSuits. They're
Fashion's latest .

Marathon Hats $1.98
for men who care andfor their appear-
ance $2.98

Fast color Dress
Shirts, fuU cut, 79cnewestpatterns. .

Shirt and short
ensemblesstill at
this low prloe ... 49c
Children's Flay.
suits of
quality, Siiea t to
B

Men'a moleskin
Work Pants. In
all men's sizes. . . $1.29
Men's summer
rants Just a few
left to sell at . ,. . 98c

Boys' School 98c
Fanta In all size,
materials andihades

Boys' Shirt and
Short seta are
till selling at...., 49c

Children's School
Oxfords. Black
only In all size.. 69c

Children's Patent
one-stra-p shoes.
WeU alt
lies 98o
Tennis Shoes In
sizes for boys,

only
girls nd men, 49c

and privi
w m Xetrfthosepledged

Are you going to takeadvantageof opportunity to
still buy while prices are low? or areyou going to
wait andwatch prices soarbeyond your reach? Strike
while the iron is hotl Shop at Penney'! Take ad-
vantageof large stock of merchandise which
makesIt possible to still maintain low prices! But
t&w.lefig?. We don't know Make your dollars do
their duty! Come to Fenney'sandsave the difference.

crepe

and
creations

for

Frocks
styles.

Brighten

Ujat, this

TJndles
for

Ladles'

sturdily

dou-
ble leather

now only

Il's duly
lege join army

Grover

noon

Keating,

Har

the

49c

&L49

SISN YOUR NRA PLEDGE
TODAY AT PENNEY'S

- to support and patronize employers
'andworkers who are members of the
N. R.A.

Kallit Nwl .
Slg ke Pledge CardJ

.Dbplsy b N.R.A. lableml
" iWe have official DledeeTeartlaaniler!.

I

Sit

former
musical

Abilene

$29.75

heavy

made,

fblems walling for jrou. Take your
(place in the ranks of those who are
lighting the good figlil

DO YOUR PARTIKj Blma Cgl Somrlmg Httimt

J.C.PENNEYGq
Dig Spring

LI
n.

THE BIG SPRING, .TEXAS, o HERALD. . ,tAT EVENING, AUGU8T fc IMS L ,A HM'dM h ?'ifewMi Cimmtg

MACHINE GUNNERS GUARD SUSPECT IN KIDNAPING

j & m UsHKhhB I m KHBifJH MMMmMU sill

Zl ( 'f jDSnSHSBBBM 4 JMSHisB M w mKmKEBf&rM

x,v iliB sBlfssaPjBHHBirifl

Following reports of an attemptedJail break by Albert Bates, held In
Uraehti kldnanlna. soeclsl machine gun guards were placed near

Mrs. Lawson
Is Petroleum
Club Hostess

Mrs. P. II. Liberty And
Mrs. Robert Currie Win

High Scores

Vrs. Noel T. Lawson entertain'
ed guests and the members ofthe
Petroleum Club with four tables of
bridge Tuesday morning at 10 o'
clock.

Garden flowers carried out the
color schemeof yellow and white.
Prizes were wrapped to carry out
the color scheme.Mrs. P. It. Liber,
ty received a powder box with an
Individual powder set for making
high score for club members. Mrs.
Robert Currie made high for guests
and was presentedwith hand paint
el candles. Mrs. (I. B. Hurley cut
high and received a deck of cards.

A three courseluncheonWas ser
ved to the hostessassistedby Miss
Addle Lawson and Mrs O, T HalL

Questswere: Mmes. E. O. Elling
ton, Q. T. Hall, George WUke, Ro
bert Currie, Ralph Rix, R. C.
Strain, E. J. Mary and Misses Do
rothy Ellington and Addle Law- -
son of St. Joseph, Mo.

Members were: Mmes. Calvin
Boykln, B. L. Le Fever, L. A. Tal-le-y,

W. D. McDonald, H B. Hurley,
Monroe Johnson,P. H. Liberty and
the hostess.

Mrs. P. IL Liberty will be the
next hostess.

CenturyOf Progress
Party Given O.C.D.s

By Miss Nell Davis
A Century of ProgressParty was

given by Miss Nell Davis for the
membersof 'the O. C. D. club Tues-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Q W. Hall

noses were used as decorations
Miss Marie Faublon made high

score and received a Century of
Progress canity. MUs Mabel Rob
inson cut high and won a deck of
cards China dogs were Elven to
Miss Helen Beaversfor making low
All prizes came from the Century
or progress In Chicago.

Misses Harlette Hall and Char-len-e

Davis assisted the hostess In
ssrvlng an Ice course to Misses
Irene Knaus, Alice Leeper, Agnes
Currie, Fern Wells, Marie Faublon,
uaDei iioblnson and Helen Beav
ers.

The next hostess will be Miss
Fern Wells

Young Minister,
Former Resident

Of City, Succumbs
D. C. (Jack) Hughes,21, who en

tered the ministry of the Churchof
Christ at Ackerly in February
1931 and who resided herefor some
time with Mr. and Mrs. James
Campbell, was burled at Arlington
Aug. 16, Mr. and Mrs. Campbell
have been Informed. Mr. Hughes
was returning to Recklaw, where
he had been minister for a year,
from a revival meeting In Pine
Bluff, Ark, when he became 111

with typhoid fever. He went to a
hospital Aug 7. A blood transfu-
sion was made the day before his
death.

Funeral services were conducted
by James L. Standrldge, minister
of the Highland Park Church of
Christ in Fort Worth and former
minister of the Church of Christ
here.

Mr. Hughes' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Hughes, and his three
brothers and two sisters, reslds at
uesaemona.

Mrs. LesterShort
Is CactusHostess

. Tha Cactus Bridge Club met at
the home of Mrs. Lester Short Mon-
day afternoon for a summer par
ty.

Cut flowers were used to decor
ate the house,

Mrs. Robert Parka mad hlsh
score and received two bracelets.
Mrs, GrahamFooshe was th only
guest and" was presented with a
novelty pin.

Refreshments were served tot

ThreeArrested,
Six Automobiles

ReturnedTo Owners

onMnvAinu Three men
have been arrested and six stolen
automobileshave been returned to
their owners as officers of three
West Texas counties uncover,!
wnai they describedas a hlehlv nr.
ganlxed auto theft ring extending
uuiu r on worm to a half dozen
West Texas counties.

At least two more cars, now In
mo nanas or innocent Nolan Coun
iy purcnasers,are known to be
stolen but their original owners
have not yet been found, officers
saia.

The cars, In each Instance,were
found In the hands of inniw.ni
chasersand have been returned to
the following owners: R. B. Hill of
uanas, stolen at Fort Worth: Mrs
Kdlth Monnlg, Fort Worth; Ted
Casner, Stamford; H. o. Wocten
Grocery Company, Wichita Fall;Ellis Boyd Motor Company, Fort
Worth; O T Smith, Fort. Worth
The auto theft bureau at Dallas is
attempting to trace ownership of
iwu urner cars

Some of the cars wer lound in
possession or prominent Swertwa.
ter personswho had bouzht tn.m
through a man who operatedas a
usedcar dealerand who Is now un--
aer ?l,oou bond In connection with
me case, two other menvm in.
ed at Haskell. In some Instances
the care had changedhandsseveral
times, and officers said some com-
plications resulted as the la- -t "own-
ers' ' sought compensation fmm
thosefrom whom they had purchas
ed ine can

Motor numbers,of the cars had
been changed,and registration

and bills of sale had been
rorged or obtained under false nr.
iciij io mane tne deals umi?legal to prospectivebuyers,offUcrs
said.

The operations of the rinir first
came to light with arrest of a man
In Stamford in connection with a
car theft there. Questioningof him
ito to two more arrests and recov
ery of the six cars In this county.

A L Duncan,president of Texan
tuectrlc Service company,and A. E
Thomas,vice presidentof the same
company, of Fort Worth, were bus
iness visitors in Big Spring Wed
nesday

Mmes. W. W. Pendleton, C E.
Hahn, C L. Browning, Homer
Wright, L R. Kuykendall, Morris
foosnee and the hostess.

Mrs. Homer Wright will be the
next hostess.

3

Denver as a suspectIn the Charts
h cell. (Associated Press Photo)

TexasHog Raisers
To ReceiveLess
Titan Chicago Area

FORT WORTH When the buy
ing of hogs under the agricultural
adjustment administration emer
gency plans begins at Fort Worth
August 28, producers of hogs in
Texas and Oklahoma will not re-

ceive as much for pigs as produc
ers In the Chicago era. Different
market centers will pay on ths
Chicago basis less a differential
that varies from 10 cents a hun
dred ror Milwaukee, at. Louis and
national stock yards to ft for
Georgia and Florida pigs. The dif
ferential for Texas, Oklahoma and
all Rocky mountain and Pacific
coast statesIs 60 cents a hundred
poundsunder the Chicago basis, or
as follows:
Founds Fer 100 Lbs.
25 to 30 J8.80
31 to 33 8 63
36 to 40 8 40
41 to 45 815
46 to 50 780
51 to 55 7.65
56 to 60 7.40
61 to 65 7.15
06 to 70 690
71 to 75 663
76 to 80 , 6.40
81 to 85 6.15
86 to 90 5.90
91 to 95 5.65
96 to 100 340

Thesedifferentials are subject to
change at any time on agreement
between the government and the
Institute of American Meat Pack-
ers.

These prices are applicable to
pigs that are In good health, show
normal growth and no body de
formities at the time of delivery,
Inferior pigs will take a S per hun
dred discount underthe Chicago
price wherever they are marketed.

60 Local
To Attend

Meet At Midland
At least sixty scouts from this

city are expectedto leave shortly
before 8 a. m. Thursday for Mid
land and the annual Buffalo Trail
Council Water Carnival.

The event Is scheduledto open
about 9 o'clock with a generalswim.
Contests will begin about half an
hour later Following a free bar-
becue, scouts will parade through
the downtown section and take In
a free picture show.

A short general swim will be fol-

lowed by finals m contestsand an
other plunge for all. Pagoda Pool,
sceneof the affair, has been filled
with city water by Midland muni-
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Drag Store

"Home Town Stationery"

"Big Spring" on the envelope

"Big Spring" on the paper.
Envelopes 15 centsa package
l'aper 15 centsa package.

Q"SiuP5
Friendly

Scouts
Water

-- 3- Jte
..33SlrH
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May R4ctiveR.F.C.
Fuiide ftopkinf Jlute
AUSTIN Harry L. Hd'bklns. fed

eral relief administrator, telegraph-
ed Lawrence Westbrook, director
of relief In Texas,that government
funds could be used to pay relief
wages to needy unemployedteach-
ers In rural counties.

Hopkins said the Texas rehabili
tation and relief commission could
use funds now available "to pay
work relief wages to needy unenv
ployed teachers or other persons
competentto teachand assignthem
to class rooms up through the
eighth grade"

It was made a provision of the
authority to use funds In this man
ner that the teachers be"assigned
by the relief offices to appropriate
educational authorities who will
have entire supervision over their
activities; that they are assigned
only to thoseschools which prior to
this date have been ordered closed
or partially closed for the coming
school year because of lack of
funds."

Hopkins advised Westbrook that
the funds also could be used '
work wages to needy unemployed
personscompetent to teach adults
unable to read and write English."
This applies to cities as well as ru
ral counties, the relief admlnlitra
tor stated.

"Under no circumstancesshould
relief funds be usedto relieve coun
ties of their proper responsibility
for education not should these
activities permit the substitution of
relief teachers for regularly em
ployed teachers,"Hopkins' message
stated.

Fairview-Moor- e

The Home Demonstration club
met with Mrs. L. J. Davidson
Thursday afternoon. The members
embroidered and discussed,county
government. Those present were
Mesdames. O. C. Brouhgton, L. M
Newton, J W. Wooten. W. A. Lang--
ley, Harvey Wooten, N. L. Rowland,
Gabra Hammack, Ray Smith, J. O,
Hammack andMisses Alpha Row
land, Catherine Smith, Inell Cur
tis, Mildred Broughton and Anna
Belle Smith.

The next meeting will be with
Mra. Ray Smith on Thursday, Sept.
7, for the purpose of electing new

cipal authorities.
A. C. Williamson, area executive,

was here Tuesdayand Wednesday
prior to leaving for Midland.

(
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A revival Meeting wasfatartsd a
Prakie View church Saturday
night, Rev. Lamb of Lubbock la
doing the preaching.

Mrs. Jack Essary" and daughter.
Nettle, of Dallas, spent a part of
the past week with her sister, Mrs.
W. T. Jackson.

E. M. Newton Is on the sick list
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bailey and
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wooteh spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White and
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
White and son - week.

Miss Irmanee Vooten spent the
pastweek with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Wooten and childrenof Big Spring

Mrs. Murrah Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. J, O. Hammock,
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Thomas
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra.
Fred Thomas andchildren.

Milton Newton of Martin county
spent Friday night and Sunday
with friends and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith and
Misses Irmanee Wooten, Margaret
Whitehead and Winona Bailey
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Langley and family.

Mrs. J. D. Jackson and son
spent Monday with Mrs. Walter
HUdreth and family.

Miss Quisle Mae Corblt of Big
Spring spent Thursday and Friday
with Mrs. Elmer White.

J. H. Boden spent Wednesday
night and Thursday with Mr. and

p.
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Ride A Blk For Health, Pleauur And Exerels.
All Bikes In A- -l Condition.

Back Of Illlo Jay Station On West 4th Stree

0K

(UmK S Bottle,

tnd

Mrs. E. M, Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Warreev, Mr.
and Mra. Charley Warren, Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Newton and son,Marlon
Newton, visited Mr, and Mrs. O. C

and family
night and madeIce cream.

e

Mr. and Mrs. Carl
and cona Harry and John,left

by for,
where-- they wilt visit A Ceatery o
Progress They wlU go,
by way of Okla for a
short visit, and after sev-
eral daya in they wW go
to Ann Arbor, to visit
Mr. relative. They
expect to return 10.

.

Mrs. T. B. Vastlne and
Clara Sue, and two sisters. Miss
Alen Covle of Fori Worth and
Mrs. Gertrude Ilamm of .Bowie,
have arrived her from Bowie.
Mrs. Ilamm will teach this year' In
the Center Point school.

e

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Faucett bars
gone to Marshall for a tew day.

I
Una Dorothea returned

home from Abilene, wher
she pad been visiting.

WEEK ONLY

GOOD FOB
1 HOUR BXBB
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(Pontic! AdvrtUement)

THURSDAY

BICYCLE CLUB SPECIAL

15c
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Broughton Saturday

Momafctad
Wed-

nesday automobile Chicago,

exposition.
Blanchard,

spending
Chicago,

Michigan,
Blomshleld'a

September

daughter,

Campbell
Saturday

CfinVmar,'

AT-TEN-.SH- UN !J

VOTE
Ratification the Twenty-firs- t

Repeals the Eighteenth
And the Legalization

AUG.26
LIBERAL LEGION
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OHAPTKB 45 led, "I don't auppos a raise la your

rwwui ic magniucent) salarywould be bad news, would
oeuee In Wercbetterfor the win-te-e,

nod Bennledelved Into lavish
sateavagenc of decoration, fur
atoM.,!clothes' and entertalnhlir.
raster watched her gesture with pleased. not get--1 But wouldn't otter Mary
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atravaeaat:ha luxury, but Ha laughed, at all"
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wife to iVessj well but he waa con--

eerv&tlve, When she.affected ena-t-'i
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with moet time.........
But

liked "Not
uimK

o good. Know" interest he

v)':'",ryw.

gowns even to black, joined aoma uouia ne oeneve nia earai wnoi Mary saw only occasion-bridg- e

clubs of the younger worn Rlrl. whit a girl! nlly. She awaya plead extrau ahnrvlnvd rihulnn, .tskan I It wl not atrnnge that In his work har mothra Inru-Iln--

andtwent to danceewith youngerimlnd he compared Mary's Indus-- lartlcularly with the recent lo-- e of
when bualneaa detained wioua inaependenceana refusal or from family. Sho

hlm on tooki.hlm.out of town he'epeelaj favors, with Bonnie's Idle oyed being with MarUn well
called!a tali (dependence continual pleas -- nouBh- It wasn't that. Bat what

hadtreturned from Doston ?0 with an already exor- - waa the ueeT dhe knew what he
i.. ..... .v... ..n .i.pbltant for a per-- wanted and to what dlaannolnt
wretohTd:,.i: with....a cold,,. to find., that """ ""' n"h.w tZ?' T5 '4 WOUdMU,t,m:.UIr.

consider. n
Sh'

a
"'amonae and eoot are both alio- - husband, ehet.-- m i. I, f fiTt-nJ- hmi. though a brne

. . T T - - -- - TmnIA fnrm, nr r.rhnM Ka k. .t,.If L,kaeev;

WL tLlBBBBHf

now

the

for
Ha

for

law had donned;his dressing .;. , ,. . . fi . ,".. "'"'- -

Mi MZi$Kkl

and was stretch-- .'"" " j a time, h wasjat coo.
'ore the open fire hla

ifSwi iT--
h..."? -- ".winter. Thehou-ehol-d expenses.rtea with Bruce .1.. -. .. . . I "Mary. I want be fair, but

'!iS??mi arent vu Koln'; 6 tlve mef --J. IT - a Week. accountsat the -- om''
" K.m,i!!7. '"i !""PPp,nt- - ehope totaled aa much more. ltu n0P8 V walt-- raa
ment'B0t finding hef homa.ijgj In fabulousl Marry me and be
10 TOTnrort ana welconre mm. fgumi ta a builne ,.-- for make you hapnj-- you'll

iier,,wnen ane came upetairs lyeare, so that multlple-ieroe- o flg- -

Ihd saw hli, light, aha looked Intp.uree no longer awed herbut that
the room with startled surprise.

"Why, Bonnie, I didn't expect
fou home tonight"

aWaM'iaaa4 I III ilhlni trailing
stoclc- - velvet, her armlne-trlmme- d

Mai' coat allDDhur from her ahoul- -
Mri and hld.by whUe"bands tlp-pj- d

with (ShWnK 'black finger-Mil- s.

The affect was nauseating
to Foster, in hie mood of the L

Didn't youT Cant I come home
wheneverI please?" irritably. Td
Ilka to" cqma home and find you
here oac3nawhile."

"Oh, yeah? What do you expect
ma to do sit around here and
mope, waiting for you while you
are out doing as you please?"
1T0U don't need to sit and mope.

new
by with dull

other men and like tine for then ehe
freaks. I won't have you aw Dick one day.
your fmger-nall- a and such
ihow-wlndo- stuff, either."

"Well, rd Ilka to se you stop roe,
Z would. jYou can run your busl- -

practice

position.
enough running

lorUng

netsbut you can't dictate me, apartment village
RonaldFester. That wasn't what I

, ra'rrledproufor."
"Hml iff wonder what you did

ma for, anyway," sarcasti-
cally. i

"Whvl" aherlaiurhed lurhtlv. "for
4you money,ol'coureariWhat; did

you suppcael'sfiipiij '.

f n.
The tauht'stsiviirim-- to the

deptiu. Bag) eeitedWin. "Ja that
of 4 Wallt ypu'ra'not going to

tnika a fool of nia, publicly. I
know about your gambling with
that fact crowd of Laura Jameson's
and you've got to stop it Tour

v allowance,from now will be
Just;what first arranged you

nq mora. And It I hear of you
pbylng bridge for outrageoussums
again. I'll cut that in two!"

"Why! you", mean, stingy old
Bonnie' "I suppose

has tipping you off to
say expensesJlbespy."

He sat up sternly. "She has
done,,nothing of the kind.
hna .too much honor, even if she

your sister. I said once that
you were nothing like her. I'm
sorry youarsnot. What a blind
fool a man can be. anyway," aadly.

"Sol I supposeyou wish you bad
taken Mary instead of me, do youT
Well, why didn't yotft Tou had
plenty of bhanceabefore; you

srjme. As fte, ine, i I never
had seen Voil'l Jjer voice rose an-

grily, ahe.XoinMa her sstln-and-Je- w

clad fct (and flung out of the
room to iCrOwn suite across tha
ball? .'Foster's heaa ached unbearably
and heated altercation did not
Improve It' He sank back tnto the
couch pillows with a Had
ha been a woman, he might have
sobbed. In all hla Ufa; ha bad nev--
ar known suchheartachesmd lone--

' .Unas. Tha pleasant entertaining
companionshiphe
only acoentuated, now. hla utter
aloneness. 1

In splta of being he went
j to tha off tea as Withe morn--

y itngr ''pallid and weary. He slump--
ad down into tna cnair nis aesx
And glanced about him,' dully, then
rang for Mtry.

She opened tha door that eon.
nected with her office, Instantly.
Her "poised, glowing brightness
tmrb him with necullar amnhaala.

I "Good morning," she pleas
antly, then, "Why, Mr. Foater,what
la tha matter? Are you 111?"

Not exactly," ha denied.
admit I feel up to par,
though."

"But you shouldn't have coma In.
Z canmanage today you
want to fo home. I you
should."

Her concern was so genuine and
- bar manner su'h a contrast to

Bonnie's Indifference for hla
comfort that ha thought, with self-pit- y,

"Go home. That, I the last
place Z want to go. It Is to much
mora leasant right

one.'

comfort was. Shewaa de-

pendableand; solid and sweet Like
a secure foundation. fm all
right rd Ilka to go over things
for the two days I've beengone, It
you will, now. But Til tea no one

.. today. What woul I do without
"you. I wonder?1

Mary had offered to resign after
hit marriage to her titter, thinking
It might be beat for all concerned;
but ha had refused to consider
teg her. Bonnie badbeen Indiffer
ent Shehad tha reins the wanted.
She didn't cars who slaved for ber
hutbxnd at the office Mary or
soma other girl. U any, aha pre

trust

- i Q CSS5

I've thinking

Tm alad think ao." hla

I Investment bankera aecretary can
command or

Well perhape but you

nouid forget about a raise
satisfiedand la not Wlon. would that

en--

and

"

,1m,

For
In

ll"W SS!SS.h l-i "ut ca.o

..

Is

one woman could such
travagance In everyday

Incredible. And that wo-
man was her alster, who had been
asking her for spendingmoneyonly
a lew months

But Bonnie had forgotten all
these little favors She
spareeven the part of her

Income to her mother,
now. Mom never asked her for
help, but Bonniecasually remarked
at times that she got eettled
and up with 'things, she
might be able to help t a little
at home. She never did "Selfis-
hnessnotmoney Is the root of all
evlL"

While Bonnie waa thus becoming
adjusted and then unsettled In her

Other women keep themselvesbuiy
ed of

cheap

ttl-ri- " cried.
Vary heen

Mary

eyer
wish

'.the

groan.

usual

don't

alone
think

cruel

hers." What
Marv

"Oh,

12 there

days march--
around monotony

several
painting

haifjll

began

Mary,

CHAPTEH 46
At Wllla'e repeated Insistence,

Mary had gone to the Duchon
In the to spend

il for

at

so

ex.

the night. Mary never did know
what had been

planned byher or was Just
one of those coincidencesthat are
more possible In life than In flo--
tlon.

put beautiful rings themwar, their coffee before
the open fire, was their
when the rang. Ramon
lovtoged to the door, and opened
It to admit Dick Baldwin.
him In the eott lamp-ligh-t,

for tint time In several
Mary grew panicky. She was hot
and cold and paralyzed all at

Oh, your re not alone, ahe
heard hla voice, aa from a distance,
and was never able decideafter-
ward hla tone had
been eurprlsed or not

"Hell. Dick. Come on in. It'a
Just Mary Not afraid of her, are
you?" WlUa Invited briskly.

Dick laughed with effort "Well.
I shouldn't be. Hello, Mary. How
are you? I haven't seen you for a
century."

"I'm fine," Mary round her voice
with difficulty. "But I have been
frantically busy this winter"

"Nobody eeee her unlese they In
sist upon It I had coax for
week to get her down here for to-

night," Wllla complained.
Perhape you would rather I

didn't Interrupt your visit, then,"
tuggeatedDick.

"Will you sit down ana M
natural?" his hostessreprimanded.
"Have some coffee After while.
Mary will fix us a rarebit or some--
thlngtttelectable. Now, you
will stay.

"Top bet I wlU." he smiled with
hit most captivating manner "As
j of fact I cameover to talk

We're bringing out an is
sue of some foreign bonds

Milan B'e I thought you
Uae to know about them,

and ha launched Into an enthusiast-
ic! explanation of hit offer.

Tha evening pleasantly
without uncomfortable allusjons to
anything personal. Mary made the
rarebit while the boystoasted bread
on long forks over the fire and
WlUa made more coffee. It waa
midnight when Dick left
He eald to Mary, politely, "Are you
going out home for tonight? I have
the car right hers.'

No, thanks, Dick, I'm staying
here what's left of It" ehe
managed Her heart clam
ored, "Oh. take me with you. home
or anywhere, to long I am with
you, my When she crept
Into bed, later, ehe thought miser-
ably, how Just when ahe waa get
ting adjusteda little better andthe
achs was assauged if not gone:
aha would see him hear of him

and the would be-;l- n

all over, with renewed
energy.

Driving through tha almost
streets alone, Dick swore

hit breath at What
a fool he badbeen,what a despic
able fool I How could ha have been
persuaded by a beautiful, empty
face and a fllrt'a technique to de-
sert a tweet, wonderful girl like

Mary was a Jewel a rare.

men

It be Mary. She of value.
ootid alary,

deaerve

freedom.

moral"

bualneaa Nothing deviate

eac'ortai

woman's

ev.n.ng

Mary.

living,

couldn't
smallest

generous

caught

Mary's
without rou-wit- h

whether occurred
hostess,

having
custom,

door-be-ll

Seeing

weeks,

whether really

maybe

matter
buameee.

tomor-
row
would.

passed,

finally.

tonight
calmly.

beloved.

again, torture
again,

de-

serted
himself.

Mary?

ferred should

precious Jewel that only an ex-

periencedconnoisseurcould appre
ciate. Most were amateurs

that

cameto selectinga woman,
ha thought They were to easily
attracted and fooled by the g!(nt
of brilliants that they would pay
the price of their happiness for
them,and carry them off under tha

tV" fpjt

had been cuiHbto u the moat of
them, that Bonnie had infatuated
him. Ha Just.thanked Providence
that someoneelse hadanatched the
Imitation jewel from him before It
waa too lata. Jit least ha etui had

aa
lions, now,
than that

She deeerved morel

Ha waa working: night and day
loat

naa lavisnea upon mi goia-aiggi- ng

Bonnie, and investing hfa money
whenever looked.safeand profit- -

you able. There, waa nothing, left to
now. mm out nia compelling am--

again,
Fraxier

could
fnr and

founle

money,
Income

IteraT
made

Itdlppertl form. nf er turbulent h-- V

.S!J a.,
t)e pretexted

to
Her

on
deillna hap-- '

I'll

to

marry

on

"Ill

if

eeemed

before.

when

weeks

to

to

under

idcral

when

hrT
lr,,ln. tha Ul. that WBAt UOOSid

were about Inslatcnt, his face How should know? Ha never
close to hers, and she knew that
his lips would claim hers at her
slightest gesture of reslgnment.
There Hashed through her ml-- d.

Instantaneously, that with one
word tomorrow, greater wealth
would be hers thanBonnie possess-
ed, that she Would be treasured
andi caredfor tha rest of her 'days,
that aha need never again ha con
cerned for the eemfort of Mora
and the boys.

But was no tove in her
heart for Martin almont a revul
slon at his Her body
was rigid In hla arms and she
pushed her hands lightly against
htm as In fear.

Tm sorry, Martin. I can't love
you. I must stop seeing you like
this."

"Don't say that, dear," he beg-
ged with alarm. "I'll promise to
.vult longer. Only try to love me.
Just a little, won't you And you
will let me be with you

"Not If you are going to Insist
upon my loving you, Martin,

"Oh, Mary, let me take care of
you, he began all over "Tou're
working too hard I can sea that
Working and worrying. Let me help
you. m take all the worries out
of your precious little hands andDinner waa over and the three on as thee

aa

there
the

once

or

when it

It

there

should ha" He held her hands to
gether in his own.

Mary was sorry for him. There
waa no longer any doubt In her
mina mat ne loved Ber Had he
been posing, she-- would have dls
covered It long .agot He had had
many opportunities to reveal any
insincerity of purpose. She snore
elated.that If Martin loved her and
couldn't here her, he was Just as
pitiable aa ehe was In her unre
quited love for Dick.

Somehow, Martin, I don't care
about rings on my fingers. For so
long I have had to meet ron
tinual problems of existence, that
personal adornment doesn't bother
me"

"Tou don't need It, anyway. For
are sweet enough without being
dolled up. But that isn't what I
meant Whether or not you wear
rings, your busy hands needto reet
That Is what I want you to do
rest and look beautiful for me, and
be happy"

It didn't eoundlike a difficult ob
ligation, surely But those three
words Involved so much more than
JustAppeared on the surface Idle
lieas haver could take nlara
work tor jMary; ahe did not flatter
ueraeu mat ner Deauty Warranted
a mans eternal admiration and
that word "happy" embraced
world of conflicting emotlont and
possibilities.

If only were eo easy aa it
aounded Life would be a simple
entity. But Mary had experienced
enoughto know that you could not
take life and adjust it no matter
how nicely you arranged It and
then tit back with utter complais-
ance that nothing could disturb
your scheme

It was early in March that Bon
nie cama to Mary with a desperate
problem that eventually Involved
the fortunes and happinessof sev
eral people.

CHAPTER 47
FOSTER had gone to Washing

ton for two days. Mary absorbed
In the demands of a particularly
busy day when she was surprised
to have a visit from Bonnie. Her
alster seldom came to the office,
and then only when ahe joined her
nusoand to keep ao early engage-
ment or businessappointment She
never came to tee Mary purpose-
ly, and had only the briefest ex-
changeof greetings with ber when
the did tee her.

"Hello, there." Mary welcomed
her brightly.

"Hello. How's everything?" Bon
nle's voice was strangely flat Mary
thought

Oh fine. Have a chair. IT1 be
finished with this letter ln aminute.
It has to go out specialright away."

Bonnie made herself comfortable
and fired a cigarette. She watched
Mary's lnduattiousnets through the
cloud of smoke,and frowned.

When Mary flipped tha sheet
from the machine, affixed her

name and her own signa
ture to tha messageand addressed
an anvelopawith an efficient mini- -

mum of gestures, Bonnie remark-
ed, "Tou just eatup work and look
for more, don't you? How you

delusion that they had aomethlnlglttand tha grind, I doat know. Why,
II wouldn't stick here to this offloe

MaiWa) &J Jpl W& Mafnty n

..tdt--f - jV g.nil hi'iafrnr V
yem :.es' !' j 2 ??1UtaM aaaataaMsl aaaaaM Mri. MtHaUaaf envp"M4 arWW

0O8BML TflaVBM hRBaU P199 CjOUfl
as4.rtes the stoVfeta' tray.,

Mary at hermlckl?. with
Inatant concern. ' the mat--.

"Plenty. K-- ten you. wilt yon
promise, to hIaEaa;land, 6t teH
rennle a wonSTT I . f

r

"A.

Ji

looked
''What

'"Why If 1 fa& and If hashould-
n't know." Mr.', '

tNo lfaabojitHMTou wlU just
hajra to , help Wie, ' d If ha aver
knows, U.wlll Wje4 too-ha- tor

.'fflduial

'TiTTTr'iTTir

iiwJW.-r-l- t kit a
th7 J3fyjlev, wSi'.iM thouiandJat
her comanl, Weddl;rpneyf,itc-ke-i

hlihbmeJOriWvitaa'bu
neanTi Toucigutar allowance
wits lflsfWRek;

r!

rtonn
"Clhl

mft

""

haWan
11

--J,ldstf itm jtld

JLW6B. life lUWr
ayliut bridge with Laura..if- - fv

IJarpe-Oh- 's ewinttir -!

VyiBpTitngiuavr loousn. urn
yoiwirt

mcac

loJ

plenty

tsb&ndr?1 .
fiDli.Hl'you, Ronald Foster Is n

know
mUer If you -- want tot

We'vehad more one
iW over monr ikta'wlnter "
"Bui he gives you a huge allow

ance-- "
"It may look hug.o to you, but I... cane Keep up wii my crawu un iu

ui u,nu t .In .rm.'AlIll 'S Can t SCe.

her, he

tha

tha nf

It

knew what it to keep a
The thing that makes him see red
la my playing bridge for big stakes.
Of course. I lose all the time.
only play for the fun of It so I'm
not going to labor at It to win mon
ey"

than

boat wife.

"But you- shouldn't really; dear.
And If Bonald objects, you hava
double reason for quitting.

"Bat Mary, Its no use to talk
about that now, I'm in an awful
Jam. I've owed some of tha girls
for two months and T Just can't
catch up. The last time I asked
Ronnie for money, he made an aw-
ful scene. I'm really afraid of him

hen he'e angry. Ha told me If I
didnt atop gambling, he would
leaveme flat"

"Well, why didnt you atop?
"Oh, you don't know what It

meana tohave to be a good sport
and keep up with your poeltlon In
society. Laura JamesonIs my besl
mend and ahe waa giving some
bridge parties for out-o-f town
guests well, anyway, I got Into It
deeper than ever, and I'm frantic
Some of them have threatened to
ask Ronnie for theirmoney, and If
he heara aboutIt Mary, really, he
might kill me, he gets so furious.
The tears stood In her blue eyes
now

Mary was surprised and mizzled
She couldn't understand Bonnie's
being to weak and foolish; and ahe
could understand Foster's converaa--
tive an dsane viewpoint

"But your allowance will be due
the first of the month," the offer
ed, vaguely.

"Three weeks yet Mary, I can't
wait that long for money. Tou eee,
1 ve promised the girls so many
tlmee andthen uacd the money tor
something else I needed, thinking I
could pay them next time, or that
I would be lucky and win It back
But It only gets worse Cant you
write me a check andnot let Ron
nie know about It and I'll pay you
back the first?"

Oh, I couldn't do that" Instant
ly "But I'll give you what I have
of mv own. to heln out'

Bonnie at once "How oonars.
much"

I've managedto saveabout four
hundred dollars-- I savedhalf of my
Christmas bonus after getting a
coat for Mom and both the boys"

"Four hundred" Bonnie scoffed
"I've got to have at least two thou
sand and quick! I don't see why
you cant draw It from Ronnie's ac--J
count,"

worse'
you

stop

...
a...uae crying won n m. idu aont

know him, Mary, as I do. What
makesme sick Is that hi own busi-
ness Is nothing but a gamble all
he haa ever done that he bounds
me for a little pleasure."

"Oh, no, Bonnie The brokerage
business Is not a silly gamble like
playing cards. It takst bra ns to
win ln this shrewd buslnes like
Foster has jutt as much as any
business. I think he Is right
about wanting you to stop,"

"Tou would, o course. But the
question Is, right are go- -

Ing to help me Or not? I'm desper
ate I've promised to pay up on
the fifteenth or there will be fire-
works. Now, If you cant do auch
a simple tlhng at give me tome of
my ow nbutband t money what do
you suggest?"

"It Isn't so simple aa that, Bon
in. If he wanted you to have It
rd be glad to, but I cant be

with him. even for you."
Mary also reflected It wasn't
a matter of cheating him for three
weeks, because therewasnt much
chancethat Bonnie ever would pay
the money back. At least, the
couldn't dependupon It But first
and most Important aha eouldnt
do aven a very small dishonest
thing to Foster, even to protect ber
litter. "There must be something

can do," she encouraged

'Therehaa to be. And there's no
one elseI can go to about It" help
lessly.

"Well, let me think It over to
night anyway. being used to
laying my hind on several thous-
and dollara to easily, cant UU
you what to do. And Fm terribly
rushed with work, honey. Bo If
you doatmind, TO gat busy,and do
tha best I can fat you."

--Ton woat say word about K
' He admitted to himself that hvery day, year aftar year, aayaml to RoaaWr tor atstorpleaded.

lllUMIi
,

brightened

thoughtfully,

4

Auuotftti, Jm--.
fteewaesAewTv-- waeAt, aaaj

re tteMc R aver, too, aatt aaa what
-

toinaht iwMITm
Tea don't hMW, tefl

M U ICap fan

'' .

wasfttmtw to Mary, who raaatur.
edher.

TVhea aba had gone. Ifary felt
weary andperplexed.What a prob
lem for her to solve, next. Aa aha
turned to her work, her thoughts
reached about desperately in her
subconscious mind for possible
solution. Shewaa baffled In avery
direction sate one.Martin Trailer
waa the onlyi person ahaknew who
had plenty Of money and would
granther any favor aha might ask.
Butt could sheask ltT

CHAPTSni u
opening1 floater's mail the next1

liuue

her

reports

gers

back

4 Tmaa-i.-s- a

tfefti ah Mtw krr (Woflb- -
fafalBa--

Many kl UWH4 at
twiner hefcavlor itaon that occa-
sion, for once, disciplinary

were) necessary. The
house, servants, dinner ser
vice) and Ronald Foster, all
them cherubta behavior. They
didn't what It was all
about that Bonnie had

--A.

was

hlaarni
personalities,mingled

ana which
selected

her
wide eligible acquaint-

ance.
own 10 siay sucna exranga uirss naa not aware

be all of having him such a super-Mo-m

Mary ithought so. They fl 'al conglomerationof human
were Just that . IBs contorts them

return to lha casual and infrequent Now
.cheery'place where that waa his

could end and'contlnual obligation, inax-lea- p

bothersomestairsteps td it Surely were
among aasc-late- s who

Bonnie sent her car for Mary on'would more friends;
Hflttitvla miA tmflr5ut he had never atven much

rmonung, Marjrxiancea uirougn a ushered the to her suite of thought Jo the younger set. Of
icwcr wk uiracicu ncr nn-- rooms. Mary had attendednone of course, uonnle had selectedyouth--
tlOII that read again more rinnnla'a Mlm narllka fm. h nra. ful friends: ah hml not rnnalHxr.
;car4fully. She ftowned, UoUght-- j ferred not t0 witR herd her husband's preferencefor1

a mi.yrma nr uii social connections. She maturity ana
Mshrv and fcomnanv were offer-- mniiint Attn ! ,.M M t,.- - Man, ten aAmMwhai h..iu
Ingla new stock to the public on race and no reason for She found herself paired qff with:
Maich 15 at fifty dollars per1 ehari ng those! Who did. Instead nf her brother-in-la- w mom n.'Maty wm accustomed reading grasping at the slightest pretenseiShe didn't nulte "belnmr." aha

Isuefe statements; In fact, abe had to claim a; right 10 wealthy knew. Nelthrr did aha like the way
01 mejnew issue ior a ween, slater's favor and hospitality, Mary Kruce Jameson followed Bonnie

noh-Mabr- y was a sound tha two very natural about anddanced most of
pany.in good standing. There was, claims that were hers. Jthe time.. Young Jameson didnleven now, a wme demand for trie d,i nal Bunrc

., t..appeal to her. anywav. He wasa, . .. . .
swein .oeiore ine issue aate " 0na abont Bonnie's was thickset heavy eyed, sensuous
?, uuu, u . 1. i v exactly the of home that sheand bland.

when basts"

'

their
romp

there

'

a

But led
mnA anhMnlit. With

ppa idea iiasned ner tastes would have differed from provocative-- laughter .Mary ncf
wiiv not mis a solution uoimle't. somewhat but the ux-- tlced Foster scowled jit Ihein
to the problem Bonnie's problem and beauty of appealed to' icveral during thar evening.
She had alwaye wanted to try buy her Inmate Instincts Looking about She sighed VouM Bonnie asver'
ingt stocK Dut never sne the handsomelyappointedrooms to,cease be a problem? She had
had nothing lose, sne which she had shown. Marv thought that uarrvlntr rtnnnU
couldn't loss the she hadman- - could scarcely believe ahe had Foster had relieved hereof llfe- -

save just taken a chance responsibility. Instead
But necessity often her life honor to provide thT the problem vexing.

driver. It compels people do owner all this luxury with a Bonnie aggravated husband's
absurd and regrettable thliurs. paltry thousand dollara. was as'eccentric oblectlon a
sometime Mary never would 'absurd eome Impossible fairy gambling- at cards, until he threat.
thought of doing hazardous a l,e iiana-carve- o Bpanisnpenoa.pned to disown she flirt-thin- e

for herself. But Bonnie's furniture, brocadedhangings, deep--1 - . . vmiHt.r mn hu m,r.
happinesswas in the balance.Even P"ed carpet a of al-- house and before hla very
In her desperation for her sister, big the Vaughn house, 'somehow, she convince Bon.
she had resolutely dismissed the, for use of guest 0f ner f0ily and the nevtsble
thought of appealing to for1 She had removed her hat and

, ...J s .!.. .! tarViain Ft aieau1 In II

tion'to him which ahe could concern for her el.ter-- s com " .""h 'IX bef" ""'"Jri ... ij.k.j No
HlHiniC nw.w &w,.-- uucu . ffKteHll ,.L-- M .. 1 .. temptation mocked trou 'nnto wHted "7nto 0lenged sportsmanship well " ,eeT'e" coat Hlh. . , .,i hokhi,, h.i,- -

her need. She could place
order for tome of the stock now
and hold the issue date
without paying out a From
her experienceand deduction the
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out' at home wiia marri
wun you you

make
, nrtHr rmnfiHent Hh iha Then, changing her amiabletone to

popularity and demand of the.on" r anxiety "Have you done any--

stock. the price would surely rise to' "?--

fiftv-thre- e more by the fifteenth - honey, I think we can

n

set

7

Mary

month Rh. ..ii age all right. luck with us tactic didn't pay, was far
before ahe had to pay for It ' "ry ni, prouwnio, u
eome profit anyway. What do you mean" to the ones with

was even a chance of a " ' am guing "" mu every uay man
nmfif. M.n, oih-- r. hm if manage uui mink can get impress tnose wnoae lives only

, . .. .... PnnilPh tha flftAMmlh AltniirhH Intarual.wny tner uveau icock -
7"

advanced only one two points, "" un"' l" "rat. tunw uxwea urea ana aitcon-I-t
would be much more added me-- that you will stop,tented and old. Mary contrasted

to what already had to

good sport The chanceswere
cldedly In her favor.

She picked up the morning pa
per, opened to the
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de. In debt on

waning a ior months before
I .,... .w .i

course, you wouldn't under--., might ha'vV better,
ai

,
it waa, Pro-- with everything Ini".

not advise "attend to favor.
paper trembled 'in her T own ""'" pe?nul "'J10,' ulls

thought
venture. next consideration mtiorvTiwa. how many share would he
buy? No use to a timid few. night
That would do her no good. She " ,ha " dld n
made .orne rapid calculatlona on a ;lan p three

dlnMl aIone ln ,hegaspedat own -"- 1 warm-red-ct- y.

of tha
Two hundred shares a three--1 room-- BltUng at one

point profit would give her six at the ,onC table,
hundred dollars. That addedto Bonnie and Foster at all
four hundred would a thmi-- l n their carved, high-backe-d chairs

for Bonnie. A five point rite velvet Mary
would make much on , tclt ,lke a movie actresson a
stock, no use to eatlma.a oelleve set In the act of dining in
higher. It was possible, but not for the pub--
probable. Her excitement mount-'"- 0'

allowance"

thought

BONNIE! ed

decoratedsplendod

cushioned

edudltlon

ed Twombly between them.
Two thmuanrf t flftv Hnl. aHntly. over the plushy Oriental

lars would cost ten thoussnd holding serving dishes for

the

The fldr
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The

ru''
Ah! that a different f0" u,em ,n ,urn Bna aiy

matter On 15 ahe would,"10 prrscriDeu manner 01 coaven--

ten thousand dollar that He might have
didn't have ln

Wcllmsde Products wa saivity
to rise at lei a point by l was cn.ertolning and

time, and demand for ao!ous He to have Mary
would be that would mound his as much

no difficulty In dlspo'lntr of mjoyed hr preavnee at office
Hadn't ahe that happen m ct. mlgatlly that

and She always h-- d wouia v sit mom more oltenpouted "Would you1,"'r.h.i h.. !

conformity.

if she hod the
money to a

aka "

"I think should promise him ;,,, jto.,,, unlto gambling and ask him hod moneywhlch might never
0U"j he She could make something

"I've already that It's' , .,, tji. h. n.n... ..u i.u.v ..-.- .

you

st

Bonnie her, she would
hava a nest egg which to
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Well,
begin made

hunch
She could accomplish resultil Mary fluahed rably

gesture with a'arm. Did
played the market hunches fool gamble,

she could,
wall

cradle anddialed number looks,' replied calmly.
with ptople anxious until

spoke her order Thursday
atartlng -- Well. tonic

the vessel
might nothlne reanonsibliliv fnel

actually,knew
just unwise.

Mary waa somewhat
however, when Foster arrived
town later and upon reaching ...'office, severalof,." ,?,n'l,"P5ivlche1,U,1em

client, advbe '"".t;.
Invest ur.nn.j. T..,..
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thousand

Ronnie
hare endabout th,nk botn

nude Mary feel aa her venture
hundred very

conservative. difference
March 19. Frailer would

have dollsra
for his (lock, whllt Mary

wpuld four hundred
agalntt her obligation thou-
sand dollars.

following day Saturday,
Bonnla Mary

coming Westchester for the
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wanted know what Mary was
doing her Impasse
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office talk Mary when
husbsnd town, for
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"We cant very well keep from
our mind what Is secondnature to
aa, can wa?" he smiled at Mary as
If he sharing
wun ner.

Mary thought If Bonnie had
en the chance on tha market that
sne naa, sne mignc not una It so
easy to dlsmlis tha from
her mind. dont think it U aven
secondnaturewith me." the replied.
-- it is just about my whole Ufa.'

"It be bad Idea for
to get soma Upa Mary,

and Invest some money for your--
teir. uonnievFoster

His wife shot him a elanca
and He
disown ber ah

wanted to gamble at bridga Hteu
that th

marketl her, waj
S&me, for WOltLl hava refused
to exert ear nalaover Haar.
rrvuia uava.cnla with, th
tC

- -
thatahatost at rlda.

aerm sUTKf

ia.sstte'..n.i'2
uveseer oegan to aariva JKUe

betor tea o'clock. Ths house
soon alrre with laoeh--
ter, affected aecantat gowns
ana 'perfume

music nobody heard
Bonnie had by this time

own coterie from among Fos-
ter's and

He tv durlns all
Deen

plica, but mutt right about
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they
shout he
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luny. mutual Interests.
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age, Mary Shehad been
Just like that
and with others, moody
and with her

family.
Bonnie couldn't tee that auch
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once
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why you be who had
platform,

"Wellmade
Mfery

elsewhere.

spacious

moved

March
butlcrUm.
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investing.
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every

promising.

telephone

excitement

adventurer

business

something

tak

subject
"I

a
from

suggested.

disgust contempt threat-
ened to

tuggeated hQ4ldH4
i

Mock

f

h!h-Kche- d

reflected,

regretted.
alwayj; vivacious

charming
disagreeable Immedi-

ate wondered why

foolishness appearance

T.'

(porting

thousand
enjoyed

wonldnt

because

"Well, I'm Ttredh.nYeue'd'.
"If you girls will excuse think
I'll call it day.

ef&

she

V, 1 1 uiwu

me, I
a

t w one iwlrl stop you," from
Bonnie. She yawned. "I'm drag
ged out myself. Tour breakfast
will be brought o you about noon,
Mary. I wbn't be up before,
aont set ine alarm from force of
habit Won't the boya mist their
Sunday waffle, though?"

"Wbo said waffles?" Foster's face
lighted.

im. Aiary oaKes. waffles every
aunaay morning at norae, justbi
cause the boy are crazy about
mem.'

"Ill be over to have breakfast
with you next Sunday morning,"
Foater invited himself.

Mary laughed "Any time you
wish. Why not have waffles tomor--

an automation utter row morning? I
and

st
the

quivered

was
.

To

so

couiunt sleepuntil ngon and I nev-
er breakfasted In bed in my life "j

Bonnie frowned. "Don't you two
a belBtt recklessand causetrouble with

the perfectly good chef,L Jujst cap--
tureu i wouidn t dare U Interfere
with hla menus, and your had bet
ter not"

Well, I will If he keepe serving
me poacnedeggs, on toast when I
aespisemem. i, want my .tax
scrambledup and cooked done,with
crisp bacon. Where does he get
tne invalid diet Idea, anyway?

her

wen, you m gni De glad of any--
uung to- - eat if you had the trouble
with servants I have had thesetwo
months" -- ' . u

Poor Bonnie, she1seemed't beal
ways in trouble, tho'uiht Mary. Tet
what an eaay life the could have,
and did have If the onljr knew it
The trouble with Bonnie "wo. that
someone had always shouldered,ber
responsibilities. Never having ex
perlenced the real d'fflcultlet of
life, the had nothing with 'which
to compareher Imaginaryand

ones,
The two girls tilked for awhile

after Foster had retired. Bonnie
tried to persuadeMary to tell her
how the wa going to obtain the
money, but Mary assuredher that
she would manageIt alt

'I think rd rathereo out homeln
the morning, honey. It will be a
long day for Mom, and you will
a.a..eA. -- t wsne ' a a. I.

have Smith drive you out any time
you say,'

Oh, dont bother eendlnga car.
I don't mind the train."

"Tou wouldn't But there's no
need ofyour taking tha train when
Smith hat absolutely nothing
to do.'

Bo Mary drove home In state,and
waa glad to be back there with
Mom and the boys again. She
real and vital onea mora. Shecould

wealth beautiful
home, but there waa a difference
between homer and house.-- A
noma could either humble or

but mere house
whether bleak or sumptuous wa

-- wretchedly .empty place. To ba
home,anyboueabad t have love

eWdtog there.
The finrt, tarto daya aba 'week

draosed iBtenatoshlr. la aatto al
being busy,Mary UtotH'tM

OlWrW 3Fr"in,.
eieva weasM-aeM- neeessaWMNMeaa
toner than Moader j4 ,WeesMav
day warn eaatiiutthmaa stow
motion movSe. ""

(TO J3B CONTINUBD)

SeniorBTS
Holds Picnic

Mrs. Freddie Seller Pre--
vides Mimic For Young.

People
The Senior H T. A. nf (ha font

Baptist church had a picnic at thr
Clty Park evening.. '

Accuruiou musio was xurnianea
by Miss Freddie Sellers during tha
evening. ,

Those present were: .Mlases Bll-Il- e

Barnett, Freddie Seler Fern,
iJinnHcnsnip. liuise aquirea, Edna,
Cochran. Mildred and Cornthv
Rhotan. Dorothy Betl-Rlg- CTem-m-le

Leo Crane, tlargaret Bmljh,
Genq H. Blank, Mary Allen. Mr- -
suici u)itm wooa,
Wllla Lou and Josephine Tripp,
Frances Aderholt Carrla Ivl. nn.
He Frances Orant and 'Mrs.' Hulh- -

Messrs. Bill and Bob Cochran,
Ferrlll Squires. DouaMaa. CUT.
ton Harrison. Milton Reave BlUle
Robbing De, Carte Joe ITricMev
TflTVtata TYInrta Wall. 'TJ,ia t ...

I "".- - .a.9. liaiUU J? IUN
Jlent yit Ifend if r. Pd "ijitth

nine

M

Permiair Managers,,
Throw Out-Prote-st

McCAMET Directors and team
managersof the Permian Baan
Baseball league,meeting In Odessa
Monday night voted to throw out
the McCameys team protest
against Iraan and also-Iraan-'s ptV
test against Odessa,and'afterward
attended to other butmese matters

to the league. 1
.Executives of the Permian BJ

tin League aret.O. 0. JtasdaneV
Wink, Dr. "Davit 1C Bel
lit. Midland, vice presidentandBM

The teams composingthOleag
and their managersare: Big LakeJ
L. E.TJoyd Crane,-JW- . W. BHU
urcnaraHr.; iraan, Dr. J. W.
ey; McCamey,. Mayburn Harris;!
Midland, Dr. David 'W. Wit; OdeaJ
sa.GeorgeW. Elliott Jti ind Wink,!
Roy Rlchter.

MalariaWill
Start Drills

Featherweight Team la
Prospect For Tke

Bulldogs
MIDLAND Annraxlmatalv. tavtvJ.jiW.i iJlferJiuU

eeMah'lrml la'fauSSmeVf,
year, win report td Coach I2 X.
uarry for practice August 28.

The squad wlU ha tha lightest
youngest nd most Inexperienced
that Midland Jllgh school baa had
In mora than'seven years,but It at
expected,that a team will be deveiV
oped which will play creditable
Clots B football.

A number of light but fast backs
In prospect but tha Bulldos

will be handicappedby a feather
weight Una. , J,

Midland will play la-t- he northX!
section of .Class B, playing confer
ence gameswith Stanton. cMe
Wink, Pecos

CraneOilers
i A

InTopNptch
Crane Defeat 'Odessaufa

Take Lead In The Peri
niian Loon

By defeating "eh fuaessa club, s to 3, in Crane Suw I
day the Crane OHera ad--
VinMhl 41.. .r ta..t.l. m -

Permian basin league percentage,
column and broke tha Oilmen!
club' perfect record, which, until
last Sunday, waa unmarred by I
leaou defeats. " Jt 1

With only two"'morasunu4irin

secondhalf apparentlylies ber
i ween -- rane anauaetsa, although
uio iiuru-piac- e .raanuanrsna B

at tne line,'-,T- b 'Winner
rtll play the Wink team,

the first half, for tha leaguecham
pionship. . ,,

'IcCamey defeatedDls Lak.-- lo
0. here Sunday ln thi'othtr 1a--h
same. The tilt waa
nnttMn.il bh .1.. ,,j, a,......,.....,. VMW ,(la juiuuuiq
va inie. r -

Next Sunday will
:lub playing in Odessa
n Iraon and M'd'and ln Crane. '

m league aundtng;
Team p.

Crane ........ ..fl. s
tesa s

TVtUJI. IU llflTU laTLLB. nHTM nm'1 Ifaaw ae
" - w " " , t i IllllittSssaa.Ofast by ten, anyway." MeCanvy ..--All right" "Ill Wink i
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PlerrbantSuffers J

Stroke In V&V-- H't

Uu Jocob and wife lefttFrfdayl ifor Dallas In responseita1 a .wire J
that Mr. Jacobs feAhv.' liJuobg. had suffered a paralytic;

ttroke. -

Mr. Jocobs had been In, ba'd
health most of th summerand hla t
advancedaje. T4 yeara,baa eauaed.
moch anxiety, " I

At a toto hourSaturday,"aotbtotT 'bad beea heard a to th Ut L
Mr, Jacobs' a4Hloa. ?- -

Man CathsHa nhnltoUu of
Daltoa, ateivad to Bif tsariatj y

to Ta Mw,
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Bf : GameBetweenYankees Brfcht

West,
Starjn
Visible Here FILLY WIN3 RICH HARNESS RACING CLASSIC joEeiioNmtEilswiiAtrpf

Aid White SoxEndsIn 3-A-
ll Tie ExplainedBy Lyons TAKES TO KEEP SENS ONTOP

'j

A Hi

H

1 !

i

m

WJrf'aW

a
'i I

, CHICACIO After battling through
5, M Inning In an effort to decide

the final gamt ot the series Mon-
day, the New York Yankees and
Chicago White Sox found themsel-
ves back where they started four
hours and eleven minutes beforeas

. darkness ended hostilities with thefj jcor tied t Jhree all.
j t Theameaet a new season'srec-or- d

for enduranceIn the American
league and tied the mark made

. by the Giants and Cardinals In the' the senior circuit On Aug 13, the
, White Sox dropped a de-

cision' to the Tigers.

iIBeHE'

'11 ''!

I

, From. be Start, the fray was
closely fought with young Ch.rl.el"";, ? P ' '. n!

r Deven; of Harvard and Milton das--
' ' ion, pucning scorelessDan ror eignt

Innings and the veterans. Herb
, JPennock and Urban (Red) Faber,

.! matching wits over the latter part
ftbf the contest Devens cracked up
'4 In the. ninth when the Box tied
'the score at one-a-ll and Gallon

"wa removed for a pinch hitter In
1 the eleventh.

"' Each team connectedwith eleven
falls, all singles. The Sox had a
decided advantageIn baseson balls,
however, as Devens passedseven
and Pennock eight In comparison

' to three Issued by Gaston and two
by 'Faber. The Yankee hurlers

' struck out five betweenthem while
the Box pitchers fanned six

,N. Y. ., 000 000 001 020 000 0003
ChU . ,, 000 006 001 020 000 0003

Summary Huns batted In Geh-
rig, Chapman,Lazzerl, Swanson2,
Kress. Stolen bases Qombi, Cros-aett- l.'

Sacrifices Sewell, Pennock
z, uaas, Appling, Kress, Lyons
uouuie piays oeweu, uazien to
Gehrig: Gehrig, Dickey to Gehrig
Appling, Hayes to Kress; Kress to
Appling; Faber, Appling to Kress
.Left on bases New York 10, Chl-cag-o

19 Base on balls Off Devens
T, Pennock 8, Gaston 3, Faber 2.
Struck out by Devens 3, Pennock

.,.?, Gaston 4, Faber 2. Hits Off
Devens8 in 8 (0 out 9th) PennockJ,
a l- - in o..i n i el o ,

'? "ii.i4 "'" ,,"":."s::i .z"; ".."r:i"'. job nd fight n the job .
4111.

CLEVELAND 10. BOSTON I
CLEVELAND Monte Pearson,

recruit right handed pitcher who
.JoinedCleveland only six weeks ago
Monday hurled his sixth victory as
the Indians swamped the Boston

vte,4 Spx.,,10-1- , t osweep the flve- -

;.,;TheUrlumph,ran Cleveland'swin -
V1m .. -- .. - iu,UUH.HiiaiV U JE.DU BLIVIUIIL HIIII

Jenabjedlhe,Tjrlbe to lighten Its
hold on third place
Boston' 000 000 100 19 4

Cleveland . . 110 000 08x 10 11 0
Wetland and Ferrell, Pearson

and. Spencer.

ATHLETICS U, TIG E US 7
DETROIT After four games of

good burling for many victories,
Detroit' pitching staff collapsed
Monday and Philadelphia wound up
the series herewith a 12 to 7 vic
tory.

which figured in the scoring.
Phlla. 804 001 22012 17 1
Detroit 4..,.. 110 003 101 7 11 0

Barrett, Coombs and Cochrane;
Auker, Frasler, Hogsett and Pasek.

Mrs. Fahrenkamp
JLeadsPresbyterian
Auxiliary Program

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met
atj the church Monday afternoon at
4"ctock or an Inspirational Meet-
ing ta chargeof the King's Daught-
ers1, Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp had
charge,ot tha program.

,V, devotionalby Mrs John Thorns
openedthe program A talk, "Light
for a Benighted Race," was given
by Mrs. Graham Fooshee "The
Presbyterian Colored Mission In
Louisville, Kentucky" was given by
Mrs. O. H. Paull "The 17th St
Colored Mission in Richmond, Vir-
ginia" was given by Mrs F L. Ba-

ker. A general discussion of the
program followed. A prayer by
Mrs. J. B. Littler closed the pro--

'ranv
Those present were Mmes

George W. Davis, J. C Thorns,
..Graham Fooshee. E E Fahren

kamp, G, IL Paull, Sam Baker,
George Kee, J. B Littler

R.RC. Workers On
City JobsTo Pick

VOwn GangForemen
R.F.C. labor working on projects

furnished by the city will draft one

foreman.
' f He win "be responsibleto R F a

"officers solely for the amount of
work don.' 'Foreman of the laborers will re
ceive Instructions fromthe city su
perintendent and will boss his gang
6a tbVJob.' J"

Practically all projects will be of
tbeplck and shovel type

Association
Country

f
jyifaty-fou- r 'player hav signed

Mti Mr in women uou loutna--
m e M betanere August n ana

will close the ea--

MOkr'th Women's Golf
'itaafMbtt&e will b de--
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Enforcements
--- Not Repeal

THE rENDULUM SWINGS
By Dr. J. B. Cranflll

Through the wetnessot the two
major political parties of the coun-
try and the wetnessof the Texas
legislature, we drys are forced on
August 26 Into a state-wid-e elec-
tion on the legalization of Illegal

tlon none of us expected ever to
confront, and as men and women
of balancedminds and courageous
hearts we have to reckon with con
dltlons as they are, rather than
grieve over conditions that were,

The pendulum,through machina-
tions of John J Raskob,Al Smith,
the Association Against the Prohi
bition Amendment and chiefly the
brewers, has swung dreadfully to-
ward wetness, and state after state
has enrolled under the Gambrlnus
banner.

Nothing like our situa
tion has ever been witnessed In
American history That , there
could be such a reversion of
thought Is an Impenetrable mys-
tery It only shows what money
can do in the life of a republic,
where fortunes melting away and
distressedmen and women reach
Ing for financial straws, with the

jcry "revenue" We are actually
selling our souls for the blood mon
ey of the brewers and liquor deal-
ers, and it remains to be seen
whether Texas will sell Its toul to
this contingent of wets or not

The greatest barrier to success
August 26th Is the lethargy of the
drys Beyond doubt, we have the
voters to smashthe wet army Into,,,.,, .n.. .. .-- vv.. .pmu, to b.. ..i.
" ib- - 'unction on the Job, stay on

the Job Is done True, we havevery
i uue money, dui we nave more
than we makeout of what we have
There Is latent financial help ev-

erywhere among the drys Our
worst barrier Is the fact that many
of our dry voters believe the battle
already lost but no battle Is lost
until it is lost The greatest vie
torlM tlie world l,as known have

ilbeen victories snatched from the
Jaws of defeat

Witness the case of Marshall
Foch, when the Allied armies were
crumbling under thewithering fire
of the well trained German troops
Foch sent out this word "My right
has been turned back, my left Is
crumbling and my center faces de
feat I have ordered nn advance
all along the lines " Those words
and that couiage won the war for
the Allies and lost it for Germany
There was scarcely a man in San
Houston'slittle army of 700 that be
lleved they could whip Santa Anno.
9am Houstonwas himself in doubt,
but he determined to sell his men
and himself for the highest possl
ble price, and that day In twenty
minutes the course of American
history was reversedand a pathway
opened to the Golden Gat His-
tory literally gleams with similar
demonstrationand our cause, which
we know Is Just,ought not to droop
In the face of the foe we now con-
front One equation never to be
Ignored Is the fact ot God It is not
an statement todeclare
that God Is always on the side of
the right. The right does not al
ways win The right is often cruci-
fied, as Jesuswas It is being cruet--
fled now in Washington,and in the
reraptest precincts of the United
States, but God, who moves in a
mysteilous way, carries out His
plan in His own good time, and I
have the faith to believe the tide
will be turned, and I iiavo uncon--q

ible confidence in a dry vie
tory here in Texas If we will get
to woik and stay at work until the
polls clobe on August 26 The Tex-
as Citizen
(Cotnributed by Woman'sChristian

TemperanceUnion)

Mrs. Sue Gibson
To TeachHere

Mrs Sue Gibson and her daush
ter, nowena, have recently moved
iu uig apuag anu Mrs uioson
will teach expression here this
ytrur, one is me moiner or jurs
E. L. Houser of Big Srlng She
has been given permission to use
the school buildings In teaching.

Mrs. Gibson Is a graduate In ex
pression ot Hillman College, Clin
ton, Miss, and has also had spe
cial courses under artist teacher.
cmerson acnooi or uramauo Art,
Boston, Mass She waa director of
dramatic arts In MUlersburg Col-
lege, Mlllserburg, Ky., Clinton,
Miss She also taught In the city
schools of Memphis, Tenn. Last
year she taught at JonesboroCol

liege, Jonesboro,Ark

Mrs. Noel Lawson
Tliere will b thre flights of

player Prizes will b awarded
the medalist and winner, runner-u-p
and consolationin eachtllght,

Players signed up are: Mmes.
Ralph nix, Louis Prloo, U. H Ben
nett, J. Y. Robb, a. I. Phillips,
Theron. HlckJ, a. 8. True, Vernon
Mason, Ilayden Griffith, H. L.
Ellis, Tatum, Robert Pftrks, Qor--

WOMEN'S GOLF TOURNAMENT

HAS TWENTY-FOU- R ENTRIES

Final Event Of SeasonFor Women's To
Do Held On Club Links August

28 Ami 29

,Htt.?tMirney

winner

"WMj'tJ

present

don Qrphain, J.L. Hush, P. ILUW:
m, JftFVr Btalcup. Archie

True, Q. H. Dlltx, O. T. .dan, v. W.
tjaUon, Tjayl nedtv"Qf f. jf WBOtt

IHW.fW',
H Jit" "

, - V'

ytyjtPIKipamM.- - '

The Herald ha beenqueried aeV'
eral time recently regarding the
appearanceof a bright tar In th
westeachevening, which makes Its
appearancesoon after sundown.

RaymondLyons, who with Bruce
Frailer, la drilling for oil In New
Mexico, was In Big Spring over the
week-en- and The Herald, know
ing of his knowledge of astrology,'
asKea him about thisbrnght planet.
Mr. Lyons very readily explained
and gave the name of the planet
which Is making its appearance
nightly It Is Venus

Mr. Lyon quoted Prof. A. F
Seward,noted American astrologer,
in explaining the appearance of
the plant Venus, as follows'

Venus is 7,000,000 miles from
the sun, and Is th second planet
from It; in diameter it is 7,700
miles'; Its year Is 225 days and its
orbital speed Is 22 miles per sec-
ond Its day Is supposed to be a
little over 23 hours It Is some-
times called the "Evening Star,'
and, as we see It, Is the most mag-
nificent planet in the solar system,
exceeding In light and beauty the
brightest stars; Its light Is so vivid
that It casts a perceptible shadow,
and we sometimes see It In full
daylight The orbit of Venus Is al i

most a perfect circle, the paths of
all the other planets are more
elliptical

Venus has an atmosphere It
has no moon Authorities do not
aaiee on the length ot the day on
Venus, owing to the difficulty of,
observing the surfaceot the planet
through Its thick atmosphere An
astronomicalobservationwas made
of Venus in Bibylon in 685 B C
It is written on a brick, which ii
now In the British muse m The
heat on Venus Is much greater
than on our earth Its. water Is
supposed tobe In the form of dry
steam, the denseatmospherecaus
ing the retention of its heat

The dimensionsof Venus make.
it a veritable twin of our earth, and
In any other respectsthey resemble
each other Land and water are
believed to exist, and some of the
appearancessuggest the existence
of mountains 27 miles high

Venus Is the ideal vision of the
sky

"Astrologlcally, Venus is knun
as the planet of harmony and bliss,
of love and unity, and Is termtd
the lesser Benefic Ruling th
feelings and emotions, according
to the positions and aspectsof this
planet,so are the feelingsand emo
tions expanded and purified or
contracted,depi eased,and vitiated

Candidates ii

StartDrills l

New Suits Issued To Large
Group Of Hefty But

Green Men '
High school football players,

same of whom already have
been working out, started pre-
liminary exercisesunder direc-
tion of Coach Oble Brtstow
Monday afternoon on the old
work-o- field In Washington
Tlace.

Kickers, passers and center
candidatesget the call, but the
drills are open to alL About a
dozen huskies rallied around
their pilot yesterday for the
initial light drill. Brlstow arriv-
ed Monday morning and sever-
al dozen ambitious youngsters ofare expectedto crop up as the
news goes the round.
Brand new blacK and gold suits

have been unpacked 'andare being
dished out at a rapid rate for the
daily work The line will not be
a major worry for the time being
at least, as a group of hefty re
serveswill make a formidable wall
Bob Flowers will fill the pivot po-

sition in the place of the vcteian
Dyer who will boost the Baylor
Bears

There are a number of likely
prospects for the backfleld posi-
tions, such as Coots, Hare, Woods,
Cauble, Jones,Thurman and Neel
However, all ot the material is
green The boat pick for the back
field now would place "Bucket '

Hare, Clinton Jones,Barney Thur--

man anj George Neel
n.enrira It, own will return to

lcoach ihB line which will averace
better than six feet In height and
around 170 pounds. Ollle Cordill
and Jack Dean will hold down the
end positions If presentplans ma
ture Jack will tackle on the de-

fense and keep his endposition on
th offense to shag npsses The
Steer mentor If working hard for
passing perfection i

"letcher will return to tackle
v n the other tackleposition still
doubtful. Waggoner Thomas, Fel--
ton Smith and Good Graves are
slated for guard duty. Sam Flow-er-

will be an understudy to his
brother Bob in the center section

Don Randall Pickle
FetedOn Birthday

Don Randall Pickle celebrated
bis first birthday Monday after-
noon at 4 o'clock with a party at
th horn of his grandparents,Mr
and Mrs A L. Pickle

Favors of dolls for the clrli and
marblesand balls for the boys were
given to trie children after the re
freshments were served. Playing
In the sandpllewas the main form
of amusementfor the afte-no-

Ice cream and angel food and
chocolate cakewere served by Mrs
Randall Pickle and Mrs A. L.
Pickle to: Joan Louis Pickle Blllle
Jo "Iggs, Joe Lee Neeie. Ronnie
Knause, Jlmrnl Harris, Sua Caro
lina AVasson, Elliabeth, ",onny and
Charles Vernon Moody, Mmes. Ik
KnauiM, Wrnr Neese, Lloyd Wa- -

v js"'UM7 1 P a urn

BS Lj At.,!AJe" r".
'Xleanor nix and n.3MU,plckl

I,

FHBT
iiBft74BKFy.wW0E: T Hs,:Pwln?
BPiSBlWsFT fy.t,..att Hf r-J-

?

LkiHioM HJ3kiijP ISIfeJPSi?!& jlf

fez ' Z'Jk'St''t- i vi " " t 'j iHr it5P4

Mary Reynolds, a slim bay filly
Hamblstonlan, the nation's trottlno
the victory wreath after th victory.

uniifl A M uci r IMvjhmii llLiLiL 11

vJxm i &-- ; j

A &M
Mrs May Hanson (left) o Roektord, III, was held In after hei

'ormer husband,Earl Hanson,was
noblle near her horn. Hanson' 12-

:overed the flaming machine. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Former PresidentHooverAsked
To AppearBeforeDetroit Bank

Jury At Earliest Convenience
DETROIT UP) Officials of the

one man Detroit Bank Jury Tues-
day dispatched a letter to former
President Hoover, asking him to
appearas a witness before the Jury
investigating the closing of two
National banks here A decision

the former president The let- -
ter stated theJury officials desired
his testimony "concerning the at-

titude of administrative agencies
and the federal governmenttoward
the two closed Detroit banks" prior
to last March 4

'

Mrs Katie Gllmour has returned
from a three months' visit in
Angeles, Palifornla, with her sister,
Mrs M W Pendlton

To

Final rally of
tee has

marKea lor tne proposed state!
bond issue for relief purposesWill
be held cm the Court Houst lawn

evening beginning at 8,
o'clock, Martelle McDonald chair-

Style And

To Be

Friday evening,Sept. S, promises
to be date of one of the fore
most eventsof fall seasonhere
A Style Pageant with a brilliant
stage show, "Heads Up", will ba
given 'it the Municipal Auditorium
under auspicesof tha Big
Daily Herald with six leading

cooperating
The stage show "Heads Up' fea

turing well known radio artists and
orchestra will be presented as a

unit of the "Century
of Fashion Revue" In which more
than 30 living models Will appear
in more than 100 costumes.

the last word in early
fall and winter fashions,Th Hol-
lywood Shoppe, La Mode, Mellln- -
ger's, Albart M. Fisher Co, J. C.
Penney Co Robertsons Men's
Wear Shop are to with
The Dally Herald In the revue

Karly Bird Leader Director
Wltn Jimme Jefferlea. tha "ro

tund razzeur" of th Early Birds
as master of ceremonies "Heads
Up" swings immediately Into a
drama of fashion. Periodcostumes
Interpreting th mod 6f every deo-a-d

from 1833 tq 1933 viUba shown
nn iivinty rnnntii i?stfetiirtta
thenllo reproduction's taken from
Vogue, Harpr BAxaar and

Special 'orchestrationJ

songs hay been prepared tot this

owned by W. N. Reynolds ot Winston 8Hm, N. C, capturedth rich
classic, at Goshen, N. Y. Her drlvsr, Ben White, la shown with
(Associated Preis Photo)
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found burned to death In his auto
yar-old dauohtar, June (right), die--

State
ResignsPost

Moore L)ll!l Qllllr
September1; Term E.

pircs September12

AUSTIN CP Moore Lynn state
auditor, Tuesday sent resignation

'to Governor Ferguson effective
September 1 His term office
would have expired Sept 12

L. B Dudley has gone to Dallas
on business

Speeches will be made by several
local men who have been making
talks throughout the county urging
passageof the Issue, which will

'be voted upon Saturday

StageShow
HereSeptember8

revue.
Such a promenadepromisesto be

extremejy for the au
dience as the smartest fashions for
the Fall and Winter of 1933 will be
shown as they reflect th styles of
the past century

Llgon Smith Will Play
Llgon Smith and his band of ten

verstile musicians are to come to
Big Spring direct from leading
metropolitan hotel ballrooms and
roof gardenswhere they have been
playing during the summer season,
to furnish music for therevue,

Fred LoWrey, throat whistler and
Norml Norman, sensational high
kick dancer,a premier danseusaof
th circuit
and Frances Van Cleve, torch sing-
er, are to be program
Helen Wheeler andMynett Frltts,
publlx pony stars, in scintillating
stomp hythm will appear on the,
program as th "Lane Sisters,

Arthur Barton, th noted "Mr,
PltphbQttom",whdnt Jimmy Jaffer--
les accuses,of being the "luckiest
hick front the sticks," will completo
th cast along,with "Rat HUL"

Lienor balladlst) Jimmy (McManus,
soloist; Wilbur Ard. "Scat" linger
th sty! madopopular by CabCal-lowa- y

and . Jimmy Stewart, torn- -
aian o lux.

Voters HearFinalAppealFor
Relief Bond IssueThursday Night

in the campaign to man the county relief commlt-plac- e

Hbward county.ln the column announced.

Thursday

Pageant
Brought

the
the

mer-
chants

supporting

Presenting

cooperate

But-terlc-lc

Auditor

Would

Interesting

entertainers

NRA Opposes
Higher Prices

For Jobbers
Chealrrs Will Hac Blue

Eagle Taken Off Win- -

tlous. Says Chief

WASHINGTON (AP) A
request from HurIi Johnson
1o prevent price increases by
job!ers was put before the
Ination's retailers Tuesday at
the opening of the formal
hearing on their uagc-liftin- i;

and work-shortenin-g code.
The administrator said

there would be no man-huntin- g

connected with Blue
Kagle prolsions, but that if
the recoup administration
found cheatersit would "take
the Blue Eagle right off their
windows."

The retail code, embracing
virtually all storesand shops
in towns and cities in the
Country, except lrug aild food
stores,ailects more employ
its and employes than any1
othermajor business.

i

Probe Of Advice To
Sell Cotton Short

Asked By Senator
WASHINGTON, UP) Senator

Thomasof Oklahoma,Tuesdayask-
ed Attorney General Cummlngs to
Investigate a telegram sent from
a New York concern advising cot-
ton brokers In the southern states
to sell cotton short and stay short
on the market

JudgesCall
For Election

Equipment
Voters Will CastThreeBal.

lotn To lie Plaeed In
SepurateBoxes

Election Judges of fifteen voting
precincts were calling for voting
equipment Tuesday preparatory to
the election of Saturday when the
electorate will consider repeal
beer, and four amendments to the
state constitution
Four boxes will be allotted to each

precinct unless there are more
than four Judges to a box In that
event,six ballot boxes will be allow-
ed Voteis will cast three separata
ballots and each is to be kept in a
separate ballot box

Brown Eagles
Beat Giants

Mexicans Begin ScoringIn
Sixth To Overcome

Lend

Mexican Blown Eagles came
from behindMonday to beatout th
Giants, 6--4

After spotting the big boys a four
run lead in the third, the Eagles
plugged along In the late .frames
to surpassthe Giants lead and then
add to It

After two scoreless Innings, the
Giants scored on consecutivehit,
got another run on an infield fluke,
and two more when Ebbs' high fly
landed safe behind second.

Eagle made their first tallv la
the sixth when Vega scoredon

wide throw. In the sev--
enth th birds pecked away with
everything coming to the plat and
chased four runs across. Martin
relieved McMahen but wa nicked
for on run tn th eighth.

Fierro, a rejlsf twlrler, neld th
Giant well In hand and hadlltttt
trouble In checking their ajaault.
Poor bs,s.running further hamper--j
ed th Giant attack. ,

Scoreby Inningsi '
Giant .,,.',.,,.,.,j. t.OM 000 000
Eagle ,,..n 0CK) 001 1

Territories
AssignedTo
NRA Maiors

Col. R. W. Henry lipids
I

Confab With Di- -

vision

Tou may not resign from the
NRA army no more so than you
may from national fighting forces

Persons drafted Into service In
the NRA fore may consider that
they are waging a war against an
erjnnmlc depression,and no soldier
.an resign In the middle of a bat
tle

This was an outstanding point
developed Friday when Col II W
Henry convoked his majors and
rnptains in the Settles hotel for a
discussion of plans and procedure
preparatory to a drive which will
determine how and If firms nre
complying with NRA codes and to
claslsfy unemployed labor

It was plain however, that In-

efficient or disinterested officers
will be demoted and more apt men
will be- ndnncedIn rank

"Service, said Henry, "with NRA
Is a patriotic duty for those ap-
point? I and 'slackers'will have a
imllai standing to war time 'slack-

ers
"All ' he continued "expresseda

rlcBtre to do their part In the 'New
Deal ' following 1'iesldent Roose
velt America s only hope "

Territories were assigned to each
of Col Henr s six majors These
majors were Instructed b their
commanding officer to subdivide
their territory, assignsmalleT areas
to captains and report In writing to
the division colonel not later than
August 2H when tho drive is calcu
lated to get underway

Judge JamesT Brooks spoke tn
the gioup explaining the meaning
of the campaign and what is ex
peeled of officers

Majors and their territories fol
low

Mijor J F Hall All tenltor
north of railroad tracks

Major S P Jones-He- ll street
west to city limits

Major L A Eubanks Center of
Bell street east to center of Scur
ry street

Major D W Webber Center of
Scutry street east to center of
Main

Major P W Malone Center of
Main to center of Johnson streets

Major B F Robbtns Center of
Johnson street eastto city limits

ShortageOf
Milk Looming
In Big Spring

ProlongedDrought Forecs
sonic Milk Producers

To Quit
Big Spting now is consuming

practically all milk being produced
In the vicinity and unless rain oc-
cur to Improve conditions among
dairy herds the city likely will be
faced with a milk shortage, H E.
Howie, local managerof the Dairy
land Creamery,declaredTuesday

Mr Howie said severaldairymen,
that is producers of milk in com-
mercial quantities had gone out of
businessrecently due to dry wenth- -

er and ,ow"el1 production of their
herds

The same situation exists at Mid-
land, he sakl

Members ot the Ice Cream Manu
facturer Association of the state,
Including Dalryland here, raised
prices of vanilla lea cream 15 cents
per gallon and that of fruit and flo-
ored creams 20 cents per gallon
Tuesday Howls said

ThreatSent

PresidentOf
TexasCollege

Rev. BrabhamOf T. W. C.
Confirms Letter Threat-

ening Son

FORT WORTH, UP) Tom W.
Brabham,presidentof TexasWom
an's College, Tuesdayconfirmed the
report he had received a letter
demanding $300 nd threatening
kidnaping of his son, Thomas, 9,
if h did not comply with the de-
mand

RailroadCommission
To Continue Proration

Hearings On Monday
AUSTIN Ifll-Th- e railroad com-

mission Saturday planned to pro-
ceed Monday with the scheduled
statewide hearing on oil proration
problems

LUMBERTON, N. 0. W-B- ven

Lenoir county farmer were killed
ana thre critically Injured Tues-
day when their tobacco truck
crashedInto th sld of a Seaboard
alrlln passengertrala.

nv ni'OROF. IkirKsev
Unltrd Pre Staff arrrpeMet "

CHICAGO (UPWHow're yen
keeping 'eni up there, Joe?" th '
boy minagef of th Washington
team was asked.after i
naa won ineir nintn siraignt gam j
and lengthenedtheir lead'bver the jl
xanuee 10 T w games. . '

"Come oi) In here andM'll tell
you," replied Jo Cronln as he led
ihe way Into th, dining' hJl at' the
d Prado i ,:

Cronln is tha youngest mananr
In major league hlsUry land:the
youngest Washington regular. " If
wotv't be 37 until October 12, a few
days after th world series end.
He Jumpedfrom high school in San
Francisco to the .majors,1 but It
took him four years and three mi-
nor league detour before.hr blos-
somed Into a star. In 1030 he wa
named the most valuable player In
the American League. - v ;

"Unseirishnes I tha dominating
factor of our ball club," ha '' said.
"Th right fielder 1 pulllnfe for th
third bsfeman, and the third base-
man Is pulling for th catcher, and
the center fielder 1 pulling forth
pitcher Every guy qn HU'ball
club Is hustling to win and encour-
aging the o.her fellow.

That don't get bas hits, thouah.
Joe," It waa suggested..

' I know, but didn't I aay unstW
flVirta la fit Aminatleii Ia1.. Ii...... . .. vuui ,, M laviuri k . lU a
TVia ..... klkt .. t r

MM UUfTII lJ tWBV
hits When Manushjsn't hitting;
Goslln ls and when Goslln ha A
slump, Schult pick him Up.,When
th sluggers were stoppod' some
player like Sswell or Mo Berg or
Dave Harris blasted loos with th
winning punch."

"Hae they ever causedyou any
sleepte"s nights'" ,

"I sleep all rlghrWUttht'rw iruf "

or lose
,rWhnt about Bill Terr remark

that hethinks the SenatorsWllb
a lot easier than th Yankees, n
tho world series?"

"I m vtaylng In my own leagu
until we win the pennant, BUI
ought to stay In his."

Two Charged
After Killings

In Ft. Worth
1 llird 18 Wounded AllCl Ar
rested,Son Of OneVic-

tim Acthised

FORT WORTH. UP) Murder
chargeswere filed against two per
sons luasuay as a result of a
neighborhood feud shooting: that
last night took the llvo of John
Powell, 61 and Mrs. Myrtle Brown
48. Pat McDonald Oliver, 02, g

from gunshot wound, ha
been charged with murder lnthslaying of Powell.

Jack Powell, son of th slain
man, has been charged with mur-
der In the slaying of Mr. Brown
and with assault to murder for the
wounding of Oliver.

Two Die As

Truck Hits
GasStation

Vehicle And Filling Station
iuriiH, One Victim

Unidentified
HUNTSVILLE, UP) --Two men

were killed a few mile west of
Huntsvllle Tuesday when a truck
struck a filling station at th Junc-
tion of the Dallas and Navasota
highways One man was tenta-
tively identified as R. A. Tharaan.

Identification of tho other wa
Imposolble Fire, following the im-
pact destroyed tha station and
truck

1

Mrs. Watson Has'

Birdie BaileyClass
Mrs C T Watson entertained

the membersof th Blrdlo Bailey
Missionary Society with a forty .
two party at her home Mondayaft-
ernoon in honor of Mr. W. Q.
Bailey, for whom the Society was
named

The house was decorated with
summer flowers. Mr. Bailey gave
a talk.

A plat refreshment were ser-
ved to: Mmes O. R. Bollnger, Mor-
ris Burns, W J. Qoodson, Jack
Nail, M E. Ooley, U M. Pyeatt,
W. II Remlele, A. Schnltxr,,L, A.
Talley, M. Wentr, Hugh Duncan.
Chester Holme, Calvin Boy kin. Q,
H Wood, Bob Galbralth," C. C. y,

C. C. Carter, W. J. Bailey, and
Mr. W. J. Bailey, who waa a

guest.

RETURNS FROM FUNERAL
K S. Becket ha returned from

Dallas, where he attended the, fun
eral or nis oromer, J. E. Beckett,

Th wife of J, E. Beckett's
brother-in-la- the only brother of
Mr. J E. Beckett, wa burled In
Dallas thesame day,

Bodle of three o( those 'killed
were strewn along1 the trapk for.
,ures-nunur- yams,

Jttaywood. Smith, l driving the,
truck, Apparently did not ee th
train, approaching hv "

SevenFarmersKilled As Their
TobaccoTruck CrashesInto Side

Of FastNorth CarolinaTrain
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